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Proposes End
To Tax-Rental S f sten
Straw Poll Set 15 Canadians Sweeping Changes
On Shop Hours
T he Kelow na Jun io r C ham ber a  m eeting  of c ity  council Mon-
OLD-TIMER AMONG FIRST AT POLLS
O ne o f th e  f ir s t  persons to  
re sp o n d  th is , m orn ing  to  th e  
c i ty ’s  ap p e a l fo r  a  full tu rn-out 
o f  v o te rs  on th e  secession of 
N o rth  G lenm ore from  K elow na,
w as  o ld -tim er G . L . G ore , 359 
B e rn a rd  Ave, C ity Council has 
ask ed  elig ib le ow ner-e lectors in 
th e  fo rm e r G lenm ore m unici­
p a lity  a s  w ell as  in  a ll Kelowna
a re a s  to  vo te in  fav o r o f se ce s­
sion in  to d ay ’s voting w hich 
w ill continue to  8 p .m . a t  the  
C entennial H all voting s ta tion .
— (C ourier s ta ff  photo.)
1 0  KILLED, 8 0  INJURED
Grimy Men Dig for Bodies 
In Rubble of Windsor Store
W INDSOR, O nt. (C P )-7G rim y  
re s c u e  w o rk ers  s t i l l  w ere d igging 
fo r  bodies to d a y  in  th e  rubb le  of 
a  b la s t -  sh a tte re d  d ep a rtm en t 
s to re  w here  a t  le a s t 10 persons 
d ied .
E ig h t bodies h av e  b een  recov ­
e r e d  an d  tw o m ore  a re  known 
to  b e  b u ried  in  th e  w reckage of 
th e  tw o - s to rey  M etropolitan  
S to re s  L im ited  building.
M ore th a n  80 persons w ere  sen t 
to  hosp ita l T uesday  w hen  the 
s to re , crow ded w ith  afternoon 
shoppers, blew  a p a r t  w ith  a  thun­
derous ro a r .
D igging w as held  u p  fo r  sev­
e ra l  hours th is  m orn ing  w hile re s ­
cue crew s shored  u p  sagg ing  sec 
tions of w alls  an d  flooring with 
stee l b eam s.
Seven bodies, a ll w om en, have
'Then You Step On A 
Toy Doll That Cries Out"
W INDSOR, Ont. (CP) -  T a les  
o f tra g e d y  an d  b iza rre  incidents 
w e re  told by  survivor.s of the  
b la s t  w hich sh a tte red  a busy 
dow ntow n d e p a r tm e n t sto re  here  
T u esd ay .
P o lice  C onstab le R obert H orne,
b lack  . . .  Then you s tep  on n 
toy doll th a t  c rie s  o u t . . . You 
stop and  lis ten  and  th e re  is noth­
ing.”
A p u rse  found a m o n g  the  
b ricks w as th e  f irs t  s ign  search ­
e rs  found of M rs. P au lin e  Mont-
h is  nose an d  m outh  bleeding, gom ery. H ours la te r  friends lo- 
Gtrugglcd for hours in  the d eb ris  ca tcd  h e r  body a t  th e  m orgue 
to  tr a c e  the  source of a b a b y ’s
been  identified.
’The b la st, believed tr ig g e re d  by  
n a tu ra l gas, punched ou t th e  
r e a r  w all of th e  reinforced-eon- 
c re te  building on busy  OueUette 
Ave., W indsor’s m ain  business 
s tre e t, and  collapsed th e  u p p er 
sto reys into a  b asem en t toy land .
T he explosion cam e w ithout 
w arn ing . As its rev e rb e ra tio n s  
died out, a  b rie f silence feU 
across th e  a re a . T h e  cries of th e  
in ju red  broke from  th e  w reckage .
P asse rsb y  who h ad  ru n  for 
cover a t  th e  b la s t ra n  b ac k  to­
w ard  the w recked  building. Som e 
stopped to  a id  people fa llen  in 
the  s tre e t o r  th row n in to  the  
g u tte r  by th e  explosion, w hich 
to re  ou t th e  s to re ’s fro n t w indow s.
GLASS EV ER Y W H ER E 
A cloche h a t, p rice  ta g  dang l 
ing, lay  in  the  stree t! A football 
helm et perched  a top  a  bald- 
headed  m annequin . ’Thick, sh a rp  
{^ass lay  everyw here .
Police, f irem en  and  vo lun teer 
rescu ers  m oved in  quickly .
c ry , u n su re  w hether he had  
h e a rd  th e  voice of a child o r  a 
no ise  from  a pile of ta lk ing  dolls 
on  a  w recked  toy  counter. He 
d id  no t find th e  baby.
E lsew h ere  in th e  piled m ason ry  
a n d  sh a tte re d  beam s a new spa­
p e r  pho to g rap h er found two gold­
fish  sw im m ing  in a tiny pot 
filled  w ith  w a te r .
“ I t ’s ccrlo  in the b asem e n t,’’ 
D is tr ic t F ire  Chief E m m e tt 
B y rn e  sa id . “ Tl»ore Is no light 
a n d  you .stumble th rough the
of C om m erce will conduct a 
s traw  poll ’Thursday on th e  shop 
hours Issue.
D ave K inney, presiden t, pointed 
o u t today  th is  will be th e  firs t 
tim e the public will h av e  been 
consulted on the  m a tte r.
The poU wiU b e  conducted by a 
te a m  of 12 Jay cees using  four 
specia lly  instaU ed phones in  the 
Kelowna B oard  of T ra d e  office.
The sponsors actually  hope they 
w ill not h av e  to  do the  phoning— 
th ey  expect th a t  people w ill phone 
in  to  th em  a t  PO  2-4011 to  express 
th e ir  views 
E ac h  person  contacted  w ill be 
asked: “ W hich a re  you in  favor 
of:
1. M onday closing.
2. H alf-day W ednesday closing.
3. All d ay  W ednesday closing.
4. S tores open six  d ay s  p er 
week.
CONFUSING D E ED
The Ju n io r  C ham ber o f Com­
m erce  has  expressed  th e  view 
th a t  only confusion resu lted  from  
the  action of Kelowna City Coun­
cil in  resc ind ing  shop hours by­
law s.
I t  m a in ta in s  th e  g en e ra l pub- 
lice does n o t know on w h a t days 
to  expect s to res  to  be open, and 
th a t consequently  shoppers from  
outlying d is tric ts  such a s  W est- 
bank  and  W infield, a s  w e ll a s  
som e in  K elqw na, will g e t in  the 
h ab it of shopping elsew here.
The Ja y c e e s  a re  convinced th a t  
som ething m u st be done a t  once 
to, in tro d u ce; uidformity^ qf closr 
ing, oh any  one day. 'Ih 'ey claim  
it would p ro v e  fa ta l to  th e  city’s 
tra d e  to  w a it for a  D ecem ber 
referendum , a s  w as decided a t
Mayor At Coast 
On Airport Lights
M ayor R . F . P ark in son  flew to  
V ancouver Tuesday along with 
R. D. H erm ansen , a irp o r t m an ­
ager, an d  H. M. T ruem an , city  
w orks superin tendent, to  try  to  
g e t ap p ro ach  and re g u la r  night 
lights for Kelowna A irport.
M ayor P ark in son  is b ac k  in the  
city  today .
and b roke th e  new s to  h e r  five 
children.
Mr.s. E lla  M arie  M yles died be­
cause she s tay ed  in  ’ lie sto re  for 
h e r cu s to m ary  ten  an d  mftffin a t  
the grill.
“ She w as looking for a hat, 
bu t I knew  she w ould go to  the  
lunch coun ter fo r h e r  cup  of tea  
and m uffin .”  sa id  M rs. Yvonne 
Knowle.sn who w orked  w ith M rs. 
M yk's a t  a city  ice c re a m  store.
“ When 1 w as to ld  th e re  w as 
an explosion a t  th e  s to re  I  knew 
M arie w as in  i t .”
Operator Punched Out Story
While Wife Lay In Rubble
\> W INDSOR, Ont. (C P )-C h n r le s  H o ar, C anad ian  P re ss  op era to r- m ech an ic , w as sending ou t the  
Btory of the  explosion in a dow n­
tow n d e p a r tm e n t sto re  'B iosday 
w hen w ord ca m e  th a t h is w ife 
w a s  In th e  sh a tte re d  building.
“ I w as ge tting  tow ard the  Imt- 
to m  of the  sto ry  when the sw itch- 
lio a rd  oi>erntor called m y n am e ,”  
ho  finid, "W hen I didn’t go to  the  
phone, .•she enm o In and sa id  
th e re  w as a ca ll for m e, I told 
h e r  to  ta k e  n mcs.sagc,
“ D ien  she sa id  ’I t’s the  hos­
p ita l, your w ife w as In the M etro 
p o lltan  S to re .'
“ F o r th e  la s t hour, w hile I w as 
sending ou t tins sto ry , she had 
lieen lying In the  ru b b le .”
Mr.s. C orcen H o ar suffered 
burns, cu ts and  a b roken  leg 
B'rom h e r  hosp ital bed, she 
said :
“ I m u s t h av e  b ee n  burled  for 
m ore th an  a n  hour. I could h ea r  
people d igging and  tossing vul>- 
ble all a round  m e, b u t I couldn't 
cnli ou t. W hen 1 tr ie d , nothing 
cam e out. ’llie n  they  found m e 
It w as a  m irac le  th a t  any of us 
lived.”
M rs. l lo a r ’.s p u rse  w as found 
in the w reekage. B ut h e r wed
'I  tlon 't know how I fin ished ding nm l enR ngem eut r i n g s  
punching  ou t th a t la s t p a ra -  which .she w as tak in g  to  a  jew el 
g rap h . ler, van ished .
BEWARE NOV. 1 , 
QUEEN WARNED
LONDON (A P )--A n  as tro lo ­
g e r  who p red ic ted  a  y e a r  ago 
th a t  the  life of the  Q ueen 
m igh t be endangered  th is  fa ll 
has  w arned  h e r  to  be specia lly  
ca refu l Nov. 1.
Tlio as tro loger is D r. W. J .  
Tucker.
In  th e  A.strologicnl M agazine 
of Indian ho w ro te in A ugust, 
1959:
"D an g er o f m orta lity  th ro u g h  
an  accident.
“ The princip le d an g e r is 
av iation  and the  Q ueen’s ad- 
viser.s should d issuade H er 
M ajesty , should she m nnlfc.st a 
dc.slrc to  tra v e l by  a i r  an y ­
tim e du ring  the y ea rs  1900-61.”
Ho w a r n e d  p a rticu la rly  
ag a in st m ld-O ctolicr to  Nov. 1.
“ IVe.sdny, Nov. 1, w ill lie tho 
mo.st dangerous day  of a l l ,”  he 
w rote.
In an  in terv iew  today , ho 
sa id ;
“ 'llie  Q uecn’.s p lane n arrow ly  
e.soapcd being h it by som e 
figh ter p lanes ye.sterdny. My 
prediction w as Ijorno o u t.”
As to Nov. 1. th a t’s th e  d ay  
the Queen opcn.s P a rlia m e n t.
“ .She p lans no p lane tra v e l 
th a t  d ay ,”  said  a  B uckingham  
P a lace  spoke-smnii.
LOWEST SINCE FLURRY BEGAN
P r ic e  Of G o ld  S
I.ONUON ( I tc u lc r . i ) - 'n ie  p iic t '  .muuc 
o f gold !̂tp!M•<l today on the I/>n* 
don markol.
l .a te  th is ottcrn«M>n It ca;icd to  
a  n u ig e  of S:!« to SM.50 (U,B.)
«n  ounce a f te r  a little  selling of 
un identified  orig in , 'l id s  wa.s th e  
low est p rice  n u ig e  (piotcrt since 
1 m a rk e t her»? .soarcrJ up .
1 *  w a rd  .•'i.x days ago in a (h in y  of 
bvivlng
observer.^ th a t spccidntnrfi 
who bouKlit before la s t w eek’s 
"gold ru sh "  w ere ta k in g  profdn 
on their dealings.
Tills m orning , lending lo n d o u  
dealer.'! estah llsiicd  th e  rnnrke t’.s 
nom inal official p ri. e  for the day  
a t S3R.7.5. down $1.2.5 from  the  
" f ix e d '' p rice  of 'I'uesdny.
day , a f te r  th e ir  delegation h ad  
been  h ea rd .
T be executive o f the Kelowna 
B oard  of TVade decided a t  a  
m ee tin g  T uesday  to  afford the 
fac ilities of its office for the poll 
an d  to  contribu te $25 tow ards the  
c ^ 'ta  of in sta lling  th e  phones,
I 'h  is e s tim a ted  a t  "som eth ing  
m $50.”
M r. K inney a ttended  the  m eet­
ing  an d  re ite ra te d  his a rg u m en ts  
of th e  previous n ig h t to  city  coun­
cil th a t  i t  w as essen tia l to  h av e  
u n ifo rm ity  of closing.
H e w as again  supported  by E d  
D ickens who is a  J a y tc e  an d  
a lso  a n  executive m em ber of th e  
b o ard . M r. D ickens cdlled on h is 
tr a d e  bo ard  fellows to  give th e  
req u ired  leadersh ip  in  the m a t­
te r .
L . N . L eath ley , p residen t of th e  
b o a rd  of tra d e , sa id  he d id  no t 
th in k  th e  b o ard  should ta k e  any  
sides on the  issue o r , give th e  
im pression  of tak in g  sides.
H e recaU ed th a t  a  s im ila r 
c ris is  a  few  y e a rs  ago h ad  sp lit 
th e  b o a rd  in  two.
A rt H ughes-G am es sa id  th e  
m a tte r  w as 100 p e r  ce n t th e  
b o a rd ’s business.
T he bylaw s h a d  been  throw n 
o u t b y  council, he continued, on 
th e  excuse th a t  " th ings d idn’t  
a p p e a r  to  be w orking too w ell' 
an d  if  th a t  y a rd s tick  Is applied  
to  o th e r  by law s then  p rac tica lly  
a l l  by law s and- law s w ould b e  
e lim inated .
I t  w as up to  the  board , he 
added , to  re tr ie v e  th e  position, 
M r. Iflilney  s 'a id 'th e  purpose of 
th e  poll w as to  find  Out w hat th e  
pubUc thought on the  m a tte r , an d  
th en  p ass  th a t  in form ation on to  
all in te rested  p arties—the  b o ard , 
c ity  council, an d  re ta ile rs  w ho 
e ith e r  supported  o r  opposed Mon­
d a y  closing,
’Ih e  n ex t s tep , h e  s ta ted , w ould 
be to  call a  m eeting  of these  an d  
possibly som e 'm em bers of th e  
shopping public to  d iscuss th e  
w hole question  an d  see If som e 
m e asu re  of ag re em e n t could be 
reached .
T he telephone poll w ill b e  con­
ducted  from  6:30 p.m . to  11 p .m . 
T hu rsday . Any persons w ith  an y ­
th ing  to  say  on th e  m a tte r  should 
phone PO  2-4011 betw een those  
hours.
Hit Jackpot | Advocated By PM
In 'Sweep' OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Diefenbaker todayproposed an end to the tax-rental system of sharing tho
By TH E CANADIAN F R E SS I valuable fields of income tax and succession duty between
ti-«7 federal and provincial igovemments.F ive C anadians each  w on $137,-1 i n
500 w ith  Irish  Sw eepstakes tick-
ation income taxes and succession duties rather than look
Instead, he suggested to the 10 provincial premiers, 
on M i* u m n ,o r  N lght, province, would levy their, own ^reonol and coipo^
of the 118th running  of th e  Cam - to Ottawa to do it.
B.C. Unions Will Press 
For Seven-Hour Work Day
bridgesh ire H and icap  today  a t
N ew m arket, E ng land . I T he p rim e  m in is te r’s  sw eeping
Another five won $55,000 e a c h  Proposal, w hich if adopted would
with tick e ts  on Foiiffalle th e  s e c - P ’̂ ® following the CXpiryWim U ckets on F o u g a ^ ,  th e  sec-1 J presenlT tax -sharing  a rran g e -
ond-place fin isher. T h ird  p rize U e n t s  M arch  31, 1962, w as m ade
m oney of $27,500 w en t to  nine a t  th e  opening o f a  th ree-day
persons w ith  tick e ts  on  Ides of D om inion-provincial fisca l con fe r
M arch.
The $137 500 w inners b v  ticke t ^ r .  D iefenbaker also  proposed 
m e  w ira e rs , oy L y o c a tin g  $220,000,000 a  y e a r  dur-
num ber, nom  d e  p lu m e an d  jng th e  five y ea rs  1962-67 in  cqual-
hom etow n: ization  paym en ts to  less-w ealthy
pxs59649, Y ing, H a lifax ; nm m - provinces
56065, Shorty, T oronto ; netol804, a  su m m ary  of th e  fed e ra l pro-
E p aire s , Toronto; ndp41318, J a - p o s a l ,  issued  to  th e  p rem iers  and
m esy, V ictoria; ncj07357, F rou- h a te r  to  th e  p ress , sa id  th is
frou, J .  M ontreal. am oun t is  approx im ate ly  th e
One of th e  $137,500 vdnners w as sa m e  as  th e  to ta l now p a id  in
M erle P u rtill, 40-year-old H alifax equalization  paym en ts , th e  spe<
spinster, w ho sc re a m e d : “ I ’ve c ia l A tlan tic p rovinces ad ju st-
got it! I ’ve got i t ! ”  w hen told m e n t g ran ts  an d  th e  $8,000,000
M idsum m er N ight h a d  w on. specia l g ra n t to  N ew foundland.
She sa id  sh e  h a d  no  im m edl- A nother new  proposal w as  th e
a te  p lans fo r th e  m oney. ‘’I ’m  p rim e  m in is te r’s announcem ent
going to  spend  it, though .”  th a t, if  th e  p rovinces ag ree  unan-
A t N orth  B ay, O nt., M rs . C h a r-p n io u sly , th e  fe d e ra l governm ent
lotte R ohde, 63, w ho ca m e  f r o m  wiU s u p p o r t  a  constitu tional
G erm any  tw o y e a rs  ago, won ainend inen t p e rm ittin g  th e  prov-
$55,000. She sa id  she  wUl buy  a  inces to  lev y  a n  in d irec t sa les
new .hom e, s e t  up  a  fund  to  ed u -[ tax  a t  th e  re ta u -lev c l.
c a te , h e r  g ran d ch ild ren  jm d ; to u r j T lus in d irec t r e ta i l  ■ sfales- ta x
C anada. w as sought by  O ntario . Seven
provinces now levy  a  re ta il  sa les
ta x  b u t i t  is  a  d ire c t ta x  collected
on each  re ta il  sa le . P re su m ab ly
an  ind irec t fo rm  o f the  ta x  w ould
be levied on a  re ta ile r ’s  over-all
I sales.
H ow ever, th e  m ost revolu tion  
la ry  fea tu re  of th e  fed e ra l o ffer 
w as the  suggestion  th a t  th e  prov­
inces should levy th e ir  ow n in- 
I com e tax es and succession du ties 
-a s  is  th e ir  constitu tional rig h t. 
. I One a lm ost inev itab le re su lt 
KAMLOOPS ( C P ) — M rs. E . A. Uvould be th e  ex istence of d iffer- 
of K am loops won ing ovor-aU ta x  burdens fro m  
$27,500 on th e  Irish  sw eepstakes province to  province, though th e  
today on a tic k e t g iven  to  h e r  fed e ra l r a te  would be uniform  
by  a  fam ily  friend . U nder th e  existing  ta x  a rran g e -
We didn’t  g i v e  it  m uch  m en t, the  provinces a rc  allow ed 
thought un til I  h e a rd  th e  nom  d e  a  “ s ta n d a rd  ta x ”  sh a re  of 13 p e r  
plum e Hope m en tioned  in  a  rad io  cen t of personal incom e ta x  col- 
new scast,”  sa id  M r. C harles- lections, nine p e r  cen t of ta x ab le  
w orth today  a f te r  lea rn in g  th a t  corporation  incom e and 50 p e r
VANCOUVER (CP) — B ritish  
Colum bia’s organized labo r has  
voted to  prc.ss for a  seven-hour 
work d ay  in  a ll fu tu re  con tract 
negotiations.
A re.solutlon to  th a t effect d rew  
unanim ous support T uesday  from  
rep resen ta tiv es  of 250 affilia ted  
unions a t  the  annual convention 
of th e  B.C. F edera tion  of L abor 
(CLC).
I t  ca lled  on all m em b er unions 
to seek tiie  shorter w orking hours 
in forthcom ing negotiations
San Salvador's 
Gov't Overthrown
SAN SALVADOR (A P )~ P rc s l-  
d en t .lose M arla  Lx>mus w as over 
thrown today  in  a m ilita ry  coup.
A conibined civilian -  m ilita ry  
jun ta  has  taken  power.
Lem us w ent to G uatem ala  a c ­
com panied by  tho socrctary-gen- 
e in i of the presidency, M aj. 
Adolfo Rubio Melhndo.
’The cap ita l and tho country a re  
repo rted  ca lm .
F ed era tio n  S e c r e t a r y  P a t  
O’N eal sum m arized  the  s ta te ­
m en ts  of a dozen speakers who 
advocated  th e  resolution  w hen he 
sa id :
I t  is a  m a jo r  w ay—rea lly  th e  
only  w ay—to  com bat serious un  
em ploym ent w hich ex ists an d  to  
m e e t th e  technological advances 
in m an y  industries in  B .C .”
’Tlie se c re ta ry  of th e  p a re n t 
C anad ian  L abor C ongress h ad  
e a r lie r  told delega tes th a t  unem  
ploym ent in C anada is a  national 
d isg race .
D onald M acD onald of O ttaw a 
sa id  tho job less figures a re  a 
dam ning  ind ic tm ent of o u r eco­
nom ic system . Ho waVncd th e re  
is ev e ry  Indication th a t 750,000 
persons w ill bo unem ployed in  
C anada th is w in ter, and  ircrhaps 
1,000,000.
Tlie federa tion  also  adopted  a 
p lan  to  speed up  and  im prove 
co n tra c t negotiations and u rg ed  
the use  of w ork stoppages if 
necessary  to  force tho  re p e a l of 
prov incial leg isla tion  re s tr ic tin g  
picketing.
PARLIAMENT WILL 
OPEN ON NOV. 17
OTTAWA (C P)—P rim e  M in- 
is te r  D iefenbaker announced, 
today  th e  nex t session o f P a r ­
lia m e n t w ill open N ov. 17 th is  
y e a r , g iv ing m em b ers  an d  sen­
a to rs  a  tw o m onths h e a d  s ta r t  
on th e ir  leg isla tive w ork .
N orm ally  th e  n e x t reg u la r- 
sessioa  w ould open  In m id- 
J a n u a ry . b u t M r. D iefenbaker 
foreshadow ed th e  e a r lie r  open­
ing la s t  S a tiu d a y  w hen h e  sa id  
th e re  w ould be a  pre-C hristm as^ 
s ta r t .  *
I t  w ill b e  th e  fou rth  session  
of th e  24th P a rlia m e n t, e lected  




his w ife’s tic k e t on  Id es  of M arch  
in tho C am bridgesh ire  hand icap  
was a  big w inner.
We got n lit tle  exc ited  then, 
but soon qu ie ted  dow n.”
M r. C harlesw orth , a  B.C. fo rest 
Bccvlce inspector, w ho has  about 
th ree  y e a rs  to  go befo re  re tire ­
m ent, sa id  the  fam ily  has no 
p lans fo r u se  of th e  m oney a t 
presen t. Tliey in tend  to  continue 
living a s  before 
H e w ouldn’t  identify  th e  friend 
who h ad  given h is  w ife th e  ticke t 
He sa id  h is w ife’s  h ea lth  is “ not 
too w ell.”
cen t of succession duty.
Tills 13-9-50 form ula w orks out
to  rough ly  one-seventh o f p e r ­
sonal incom e ta x  coUections, one- 
fifth  o f th e  co rporation  incom e 
ta x  ta k e  a n d  hsdf o f succession 
duties.
E ig h t o f  th e  provinces r e n t  a ll 
th re e  ta x  fields to  Ottav^ra in  r e ­
tu rn  i o r  p ay m en ts  o n  th e  13-9-50 
form ula.
Q uebec collects its  ow n ta x es  
in  a ll fields and  O ntario  " re n ts  
out”  on ly  th e  personal incom e ta x  
field. P rov inc ia l ta x p ay e rs  r e ­
ceive a n  ab a tem en t o f federal 
tax es  in  line w ith  th e  s tan d ard  
ta x  fo rm u la . ,
P r im e  M in ister D iefenbaker’s 
s ta te m en t said th is s ta n d a rd  ta x  
fo rm ula of 13-9-50 is equa l to  14- 
9-50 in  te rm s  of c u r re n t ta x  ra te s . 
Officials explained t h a t . the  13- 
per-cen t sh a re  of persona l incom e 
tax es, p ro jec ted  fro m  th e  1957 
s ta rtin g  y e a r  of th e  p rese n t 
ag reem en t, w orks o u t to  14 p e r  
cen t o f p resen t revenues from  
personal incom e ta x .
A fter M r. D iefenbaker p re ­
sen ted  h is  sw eeping proposal, i t  
w as d iscussed  b rie fly  a t  th e  
closed m eeting  and  th e n  th e  con­
ference ad journed—afte r  only on® 
hour—to  m e e t aga in  th is  a f te r­
noon.
Outraged Britons Ask Why 
Queen's Brush With Death
LYNEHAM  ( R c u te r s l-A  Joint 
B ritish  -  G erm an  investigating  
com m ission assem bled  a t  th is  
southern  E nglish  tow n today  as
All-Out Appeal Tomorrow 
In Lagging Chest Drive
vvot'k dospilc In teiriatlonnl spcrti 
latlon la tho m etal.
Tho riepartn ion t’s d a lly  flnan- 
chd .statom ont showed th a t  fo r­
eign bayor.i rcrhiccd tho U.S. gold 
tuipply by $U,t!(K).000 «hulog the 
wook. ' I b l . com pared  w ith an 
avoniHo outflow «»f $17.(KK).00{) n 
wook .since .liily 1.
Ah of la s t l''»l<lay, tho iVi’itMiiy
Concerned a t  the rdow rwiponsc 
to  the  Red F ea th er cam paign  
this y e a r . Com m unity Chest of­
ficials a r e  planning n “ Idltz”  In 
o rd er to  winkle o\it those resl- 
dent.s w ho have not .so far con- 
trllm tcd.
E d D ickens, publicity  officer 
for the tliTve, said tcMlny tho sys- 
tom  used th is y ea r  In approach­
ing (Innor.s might bo blnirtcd for 
tiu! fa ilu re  so fnr-~tho fjilluro 
m eaning to  date  th a t the d rive  
will probably  be about $9,000 
sho rt of tho  $27,700 ta rg e t.
WASHINGTON lA P ) 'Die 
'D ie rang*  .>stdl stood « ilsc l«w i t« b iy  tha t tlw lsa ld , the gold supply s tw l^  a t
o ffic ia l A rncjlt'itn tu lce  of 535. jouUlow of gold from  tho l.'nitcci|SlK.57I,(XM),tHKV-down uIh)uI $750,- 
'llic  p rice  d tp  here bu llcatcd  to '.S ta tes w as only a  trick le  lo s t ‘000,000 since  inldycaV.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
M edicine f la t  
F o rt HI. Jolml
.. 65 
. .  25
" L a s t y e a r  wo canva.ssed cm  
ployce.s a t w ork, 'llrla y e a r  wo 
did not do th is excep t fo r the 
pnyroU deductlona. TIris syfilem 
•loos not seem  to w ork so w ell,” 
ho .said.
So tom orrow . Jun io r C ham ber 
of C om m erce. B oard of T rad e  
and  reg u la r  vo lun teer canvas,sera 
will throw  o u t an  elevfm th-lum r 
d ra g n e t a im ed  a t  tho re lu c tan t 
donor.
E m ployers will bo npprpnchcd 
arul urged to  ask  the ir std ffs to 
m ake sure they  hnvo contribu ted
Anyone wlio has not •:ontrlt)utc<l 
and wbihe.H to do so will b« hap  
idly assisted  tf ho con tac ts the 
C om nm nlty C hest hcndqim rtcrH.
It In expected  ttio cam paign  
will close a t  m onth’s end. If the 
to ta l is not •rbtnlned by then , 11 
will be the  f irs t tim e Kelowna 
has  failed In th is ro rm m m ity  cii 
dcav o r, M r. D lckcns sa id .
an g ry  headlines to ld  B ritons tho  
Q ueen an d  P rin c e  P h ilip  naiv  
row ly m issed  d ea th  Tuesday.
Two NATO S abre Jet figh ters, 
believed to  bo W est G erm an , 
buzzed a n  a irlin e r ca rry in g  tho  
royal couple hom o from  a p r i­
v a te  v is it to  Denmai;}?.
W est G erm an  defence officials 
sen t tw o lleutenant-coloncls to  
ta k e  p a r t  in tho  investigation  a t  
an  R A F  base  n e a r  h e re  follow- 
ng tho  inciden t over tho  D utch- 
G erm an  border.
Co-pllot L t. F ra n k  Stevens sa id  
the tw o S abre  je ts  "w ith  d am n  
g rea t Iron  C rosses oh th o lr  
wlngfl”  — th e  m ark ings of tho 
W est G erm an  Air F o rc e —passed  
50 fee t above tho ro y a l plane, an  
RA F C om et Jetliner.
S evera l E uropean  NATO m cm - 
aors u se  S abre Jets o f U.S. de­
sign.
"W ho n early  k i l l e d  tho 
Q ueen?”  headlines Tho D ally  
Sketch.
“ How could it happen?”  de­
m ands Tho D ally H erald ,
Tlie D ally  E xpress says: "A  
feeling of iiltc r  h o rro r followed 
by a  sense of incredulity  th a t  
ih ls could liavo happened. And 
finally a  m ounting mood of an-
'Dio D ally  M all c la im s the  tw o 
Je t f igh ters "w ere  dcllljcrn tcly  
buzzing the a irc ra f t ,"
GOIMG UP
B ern a rd  Avenue b a ro m e te r  of 
Kelowna C om m unity  ChctU Is 
m oved iipwar<l!» l>y (^hest w ork­
e r  Mr.s. E . H. P ra n c e , !Ui Mr.;. 
H, ' J .  V an A ckcren, vlce-pre.sl- 
den t, look.s on. ConlrlbutlonH
roHo lo torlay b u t a re
jitlll fa r  (short of 11m objective 
of $27,77(1, A “ blitz”  on cni
ployec!) of •Ity  jitorcs will be 
m ada lo m o n o w  In a tte m p t to  
reach  the  goiil.
(C ourier s ta ff  photo)
UN Orders Mobutu 
To Subdue Troops
LEOPOI.DVILLE (A P) — Tlio 
U nited N ations cu rtly  o rd ered  
Col. Josepli M obutu tw lay to  
w ithdraw  hta unru ly  noldlera from  
th is terrorized  Congole.sc cap ita l, 
UN rnlstdon ch ief R n jc rb w ar 
Dnyn! of India nnd Ids tilaff o f 
nenlor offlceni cracked  down on 
Mobulu'fl troops a f te r  n four-day 
rarnpiigo In which coldlcns - <iiit of 
co n tio l and frequen tly  tlru n k — 
b ea t, robbed nnd te rro rized  civil* 
fan  in h ab itan ts
VERNON “  R etail m ilk  deliv-; recen tly  follow inf ft m eeting  of
c ry  by NOCA D airy  m ay  l > ® ^  ^nly way 
ped because of a  dem and  for* im s  s te m s  w  «
h ig h e r w ages by  the T ea m ste rs’
Union.
T he announcem ent w as m ade
out o! an  im p asse ."  sa les  m an­
ag e r  R. H. Cull s ta ted .
I t  Is reported  th a t ano ther fa r­
m er-operated  O k an ag an  dairy
co-op is p lanning  s im ila r action.
The T ea m ste rs  Union h as  de­
m anded w age inc reases for d riv ­
e rs  bu t so fa r , h a s  not decided on 
a  h igher ra te . They a re  also  ask ­
ing for a revision  of holiday sch e­
dules.
VERNON and DISTRICT
O tiljf  C o tir ic r’i  V rn to a  B a re a a , C w n d o n  B lo c t  
Tclephooe LIndea 2-7410
30th S t
COMMONAGE POND R E flE aS  AUTUMN'S BEAUTY
S erene in  au tu m n  sunshine and 
reflec ting  the  glorious colors of 
th e  season  is  th is pond on the
C om m onage, south if Vernon. 
F locks of b ird s land  here on 
th e ir  way south and it is th e re ­
fore an  attraction  to  hun ters. 
In  w in ter the pond tak es  on a 
d iffe ren t role—as a skating
r in k  fo r Vernon and d is tric t 





OTTAWA ( C P ) - P r c m le r  Ben-j 
n e tt  of B ritish  Colum bia and 
Ju s tice  M in is te r Fulton argued  
today  abou t who m akes th e  firs t 
mcfve in  financing  B ritish  Colum­
b ia ’* p a r t  in  th e  Colum bia R iver 
developm eat.
They *poke separa te ly  to  re ­
porter*  ou tside the Dom inion- 
p rov incial fisca l conference room , 
argu ing  o v er w hether th e  federa l 
governm ent h a s  m ade a  firm  
o ffe r of te rm s  for a  loan  to  B.^* 
fo r the p ro jec t.
M r. B en n e tt said th a t  a s  his 
p rov ince’s  m in iste r of finance, he 
h ad  n ev e r seen  a  d e ta iled  offer 
from  th e  fed e ra l governm ent. If 
B ritish  C olum bia can  g e t cap ita l 
fro m  th e  fed e ra l governm ent on 
good te rm s , i t  would b e  happy 
to  accep t, h e  said.
"W e have  h ad  no o ffe r, he 
ta id . "W e h av e  asked  fo r an 
offer in  b la ck  and w h ite  bu t 
th e re  is no p lace  w here th ey  have 
quoted u s  a  definite r a te  of in te r­
e s t  and  te rm  of am ortization . I t  
should b e  abou t 40 y e a rs .
"W e w ould p refer to  g e t the 
m oney in  C anada . If O ttaw a will 
supply u s  w ith  low-cost m oney 
w e would w'elcome i t  w ith  ojjen 
a rm s .”
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P R E M IE R  BEN N ETT 
"lot of blah-blah"
SAYS O F F E R  MADE
M r. F u lto n , on the o th e r  side 
of the c irc u la r  ro tunda in  the  
cen tre  b lo c k . o f the P a r lia m e n t 
B uildings, to ld  repdrtfers th e  fed­
e ra l  g o v ernm en t h ad  o ffe re d  la s t 
F e b ru a ry  to  m ake m oney avail­
ab le a t  one-eighth of one p e r  cent 
above th e  co s t of fed e ra l govern 
m en t borrow ings.
In  addition  to  pay ing  ha lf the 
$340,000,000 co s t of s to rag e  basins 
fo r  th e  p ro jec t, M r. F u lton  said 
th e  fed e ra l governm ent had  of­
fered  to  loan  B .C .'h a lf  th e  $340.- 
\  000.000 cost of s to rage bas in s  for
' th e  p ro jec t.
No d a te  w as  se t fo r re tire m en t 
of the loan  to  B.C. since th a t  w as 
a  m a tte r  to  be w orked ou t if
M r. B ennett on o u r proposal."
“ We can  m ak e  it specific if he 
will say  yes o r no, bu t he had  
dodged and  avoided com ing to  
grips w ith o u r p roposals .”
M r. F u lton  sa id  F inance  M in­
is te r  F lem in g  w as rea d y  to  d is­
cuss th e  loan  la s t Ju ly  w hen th e
! D om inion - p rovincial conference 
I w as held, bu t M r. B ennett re 
! tu rned  to B ritish  C olum bia with 
ou t m aking a rran g e m en ts  for a 
m eeting.
WAITING FOR WORD
The ball is in  h is (M r. Ben­
n e tt’s) hands,”  M r. F u lton  said. 
“ We a re  w aiting to  h e a r  from  
B.C. if i t  w ants to  d iscuss this 
o r  som e counter-proposal.”
M r. B ennett sa id  M r. F u lton’s 
re m a rk s  sounded “ like a  lo t of 
b lah-b lah .”
H e sa id  it w as B .C .’s decision 
to  develop pow er on th e  Peace 
R iver th a t got the C olum bia deal 
s ta rted . 'The fed e ra l governm ent’s 
suggestion  of d ive rting  w ater 
down th e  F ra s e r  R iv er w as “ a 
bluff—and  the A m ericans knew it 
w as a  bluff.”
“ The W est h as  got to  m atch 
th is  m an w ith a  shoe pounding a 
tab le—K hrushchev—an d  th e  only 
we can  do it  is  w ith  pow er,”  Mr. 
B ennett said.
T urn ing  to  en te r  th e  conference 
room , M r. B ennett added: “ We’re  
dow n here ju s t filled w ith  co­
opera tion  an d  goodwUl fo r the 
fed e ra l governm ent—an d  perhaps 
a  Uttle feeling, too, fo r m y  for­
m e r party .
" I  h a te  to  see i t  go dow n,”  he 
added .
Mrs. Hough, 72, 
Dies in Seattle
EN D ER B Y  (C orresjondent) - 
Word h as  been received  here of 
the d ea th  of M rs. D orothy Ja n e  
Hough. M rs. H ough. 72. died in. 
S ea ttle  G enera l H ospital.
She w as born in  Kamloops F eb . 
10. 1 8 ^ , and w en t to live in 
Salm on A rm  w ith  h e r  paren ts , 
M r. and  M rs. D. M. B lake, w hen 
she w as still an  in fan t. She h ad  
resided  in  S eattle  fo r the p a s t 
50 y ea rs .
Surviving a re  six  children, 
W annie, John  R obert and  W illiam, 
a ll of S eattle ; M rs. Cecil H unt 
(M uriel) of M ara , M rs. Roy Hel- 
w ig (H aw el) of Lopez, W ash, and  
M rs. K athleen C onant of S eattle 
T here  a re  four grandchildren.
A m em oria l serv ice was held 
a t  B leitz Chapel, S eattle .
NEW REGIONAL SCOUT OFFICE 
AT VERNON BRINGS OBJECTION
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A new regional scouting 
office to be established at Vernon will add to a serious 
financial problem, the 27th annual meeting of the 
Kamloops and District Boy Scout Association was 
told Monday night. Retiring president Stan 
said the new office-part of a regi^alization of B.C. 
Scout activities—will mean added costs to the as-
sociaUom to the Thompson Valley United A p^al 
for additional funds was turned down, he said. The 
new office is expected to open earljr next year.
Lumby T een Towners Turn 
Top-Style Mannequins
WOULD COST m m
The dem ands w ere  described  
as  “ shocking”  by general m an­
ag e r  E v e ra rd  C larke. NOCA d ir­
ectors es tim a te  th a t w age in­
creases and o ther T eam ste r d e ­
m ands w ill ad d  up to  a  to ta l cost 
of $92,000 during  the nex t two 
years.
However, M r. C larke added It 
w as not an  unforeseen contin­
gency an d  th a t co-op d irec to rs  
h ad  been studying the  cost of 
m ilk delivery  "fo r  som e y e a rs” .
“ Tliey have  found th a t through 
coin-operated vending m achines 
now in genera l use in  th e  U nit­
ed  S tates, cost* can  b e  reduced .”  
Both M r. C larke and M r. CuR 
have ind icated  these  investiga­
tions m ay re su lt in  a  com plete 
change in  m ilk  re ta iling  here .
E . C. S trick land , say* the 
B oard is "su rp rised  a t  th e  has te  
w ith  which th e  T eam ste rs’ Union 
broke the p resen t con tract, 
which, they  r.ay, has  been  w ork­
ing to  the sa tisfaction  of em ­
ployees fo r the  p a s t two y ears .
“ I t is  ad m itted  by  th e  fa rra e r-  
rep resen ta tiv es  th a t  th e  Union 
can  call a  s trik e  th a t  could shu t 
off m ilk deliveries gcneraUy, 
according to  M r. C larke. E xcep ­
tions would b e  deliveries to  hos
p its ls  an d  sick  persons.
BUSY SEASON 
H ow ever, w hat w as te rm e d  
" th e  m ost explosive dem and”  
w as th a t  for 100 p e r  cen t “ sum ­
m e r”  holidays. A ccording to  M r. 
C larke, th is  is the  h eav ie st sea ­
son of th e  y e a r  for a ll concerned 
w ith th e  d a iry  industry . A t Sal­
m on A rm . he ind icated , th e  
cheese p la n t o p era tes  24 hours a  
d a y  to  cope w ith th e  “ deluge of 
m ilk .”  'Ib e  influx of tou rists and  
a rm y  cadets , com bined w ith hot 
w ea th er, m ean s sudden activ ity  
i t  req u ired  to  ta k e  ca re  of th e  
fluid m ilk  dem ands, M r. Ci&tke
T he union Is now asking th a t 
its  m em b ers  b e  given th e ir  holi­
d ays betw een  M ay 1 an d  Oct. I  
of each  y e a r , an d  also  two conse­
cutive days off each  week. These 
d em ands, M r. C larke dec lared , 
a re  re g a rd e d  a s  “ rid iculous" by  
NOCA director* .
" I t  is  like the  h ire d  m an  fish'
K
'V,
Wider peficiency Payments 
fo r Eggs Planned By Gov't
G U ELPH , Ont. (CP) — E x ten ­
sion of the  deficiency p ay m en t 
p ro g ram  fo r eggs is being con­
sidered  by the  federa l govern­
m ent, A gricu ltu re M inister Alvin 
H am ilton sa id  T uesday.
In  h is f irs t speech since tak ing  
the ag ricu ltu re  portfolio, M r. 
H am ilton to ld  the O ntario F a rm  
Union convention here , fu tu re de-
5 nd S  w e get a  reac tio n  from  iic im c y  paym ents m igh t b e  m ade
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
on the  b asis  of a  flock of 800 
hens ra th e r  th an  500.
The p rog ram  now caUs for de­
ficiency paym ents on the  firs t
4.000 dozen grade A eggs supplied 
by  a pou ltrym an  in  a  y ea r on 
the  b ase  level of 33 cen ts a dozen
’This is the  y ield  of 500 hens, 
w hile 800 Would p roduce up to
7.000 dozen eggs a y ea r. 
Included in  the OFU., resolutions
dozen and for th e  governm ent to  
the parity  p rice  to  b e  50 cents a 
y e t to  be considered is a  plea for 
pay  the  d ifference betw een 33 
cents and 50 cents.
Paul Lake Lands 
Set Aside As Park
VICTORIA (CP) — L ands on 
the  shore of P a u l Lake, n e a r  
K am loops, and th e  no rth  side of 
the K oksilah R iv er on V ancouver 
Island  have been  s e t aside by 
order-in-councii fo r p a rk  develop­
m ent.
P rov inc ia l p a rk s  p lanners sa id  
today  a  picnic and  cam ping site  
is proposed nex t y e a r  a t  P a u l 
L ake. The V a n c o u v e r  Island  
lands a re  being  assem bled  for 
rec rea tio n a l use.
O ther lands in  th e  P au l L ake  
a re a  w ere e a rm ark ed  for th is  
disposition. S um m er co ttagers in 
thfe a re a 'u se d  th e  lands on specia l 
pe rm its  from  th e  fo restry  b ran c h . 
Now they  wUl be ab le to  ob ta in  
leases  a t  slight additional cost,
LUMBY (C orrespondent) - -  
Lum by T een T ow ners modeUed 
sm a rt ensem bles like profession­
a ls  a t  a  re c e n t fashion show held
'^^'The s tag e  of th e  L um by high 
school gym nasium  w as ablaze 
w ith  au tum n  colors. L eaves w ere 
artisticaU y a r ra n g e d  before a 
backdrop  rep resen ting  ( ^ n m s  
H um p M ountain a t  n ight. The 
ra m p  circ led  to  th e  fro n t of ^ e  
s tage  w here  m odels concluded 
th e ir  to u r  u n d er a  golden arch . 
Subdued m usic se t th e  scene and 
com m en tary  w as by  M iss G ay
F asliions shown w ere  donated 
by  L um by an d  .Vernon m erchants, 
Som e h a d  been  brought in  specifi­
cally  fo r th e  show.
BOYS TOO , -
The boys showed they  could 
m odel a s  weU a s  the  g irls a s  they 
show ed to  advan tage  som e very  
sm a rt spo rts  and  continen tal at-
TORONTO, (CP) — The stock 
m a rk e t lo s t ground in  m ost sec­
tions to d ay  am id lig h t, m orning
trad in g . , ,
In d u s tr ia ls , on Ipdex, off 
.75 a t  479.94. golds dropped  2.69 
» t 90.24 nnd w estern  o ils eased 
.43 a t  78.94. Base m eta ls  gained
B.id. volum e w as 542,000 
sh a re s  com pared  w ith  th e  573,000 
sh ares  tra d e d  nt th e  sam e tim e
T uesday. , . _
In d u str ia ls , lulled by  the  tone 
of re c e n t W all S tre e t sessions, 
m oved low er behind Bimk of 
CoitTitierce an d  G atineau  Power, 
both off a t  52 nnd 35V4.
Gold fitock.s continued to  decline 
de.splto th e  dem and in th e  l^n d o n  
bullion m arke t. D om c^  dropped 
a t  23Tit, M clntyrc-Porcupine 
lost %  a t  201i. and Campbell 
R ed L ake cased a t IOV4.
In tern a tio n al N ickel gained >/i 
a t  471'« to  give b ase  mctal.s a
ellm  boost. , ,  ,
W estern  oils svcre lower, fol­
lowing P acific  P e tro leum  with a 
20-cent d rop  at $9.50.
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan  Investment.^ Ltd. 
M O hbor of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Association of C anada 
T oday’s E aste rn  Price#
(as  nt 12 noon)
Algoma S teel 3114 
Alum inum  28̂ 18
B.C. F o res t 10%
B.C. P ow er 31%
B.C. Tele 45%
Bell Tele 46
Can Brew  37%
Can C em ent 23
C PR  20%
C M & S 17%
Crown Zell (Can) Ofc’. 
Dis S eag ram s 28
Dom Stores 60%
Dom T a r  12%
F am  P lay  19
Ind  Acc Corp nOF*
In te r  N ickel 47%
Kelly "A ”  5%
Kelly Wts. 2.10
L nbatts  28%
Mas.sey 8V4
M acM illan 13',i»
Ok H elicopters 3.00
Ok Tele 12%
A. V. Roe 4..50
31% FARM ERS CRITICIZED
28% M r. H am iiton critic ized  farm - 
lOMi e rs  for not m aking  a b e tte r ef- 
31% fo rt to  ad ju st to  the  c u rre n t agri- 
45y« cu ltu ra l revolution b rough t on by 
46VS technological changes. The high 
37% price of equipm ent w as a  stum bl- 
24'A ing block for m o st fa rm ers , he 
21 said.
17 Vi He said  it w as tim e  farm ers
18 stopped argu ing  am ong them - 
28'/* selves.
60Vi oy/f, rnbble-
IQ1* ronsing -strife betw een  easte rn  
and w estern  fa rm e rs , betw een 
u rban  nnd ru ra l  people. All 
™ m u s t  recognize th a t  the  basic  
problem s of ag ricu ltu re  a re  fun-
Nobel Prize Goes 
To French Poet
STOCKHOLM (R euters) — The 
N obel prize fo r lite ra tu re  w as 
aw arded  today  to  F rench  poet 
Saint-John P e rse .
Saint-John P e rs e  is the  pen  
nam e of 73-year-old F rench  d ip ­
lom at Alexis L eger.
T he prize am ounts to  about 
$33,500.
P e rs e ’s repu ta tion  as a  poet 
re s ts  chiefly on A nabase, pub­
lished in 1924 and  tran s la te d  into 
E nglish  by T. S. E liot. This and 
his collection of poem s. V ents 
(W inds) have been tran s la te d  
into m any o ther languages.
tire . A highUght o f the e v ^ in g  
w as th e  app earh n ce  of Rene 
Vachon, a ttired  a s  one of Uncle 
Scrouge M cDuck’s a rc h  enem ies, 
a  beag le boy.
In term ission  en te r ta in m en t w as 
supplied by M r. B igattin i and  his 
accordion. M r. B iga ttin i w as one 
of th e  w inners a t  the rec en t 
Lum by Legion ta le n t  Show. He 
ab ility  as  a  m u sic ian  is also  weU 
known in R u tland  an d  Kelowna.
M odels included C hristie H um ­
phries, M ay F ise t, E llen  Inglis, 
M arlene Schneider, Susan M awd- 
sley, M erne G en ier, M erle Rob­
inson, P a m  S tew art, C arol E ree- 
m an , Jo h n  H ank ie , A llan W ejr, 
N oel G enier an d  R ene Vachon.
M rs. R obert T urnbull, Teen 
Town’s f irs t w om an  advisor, w as 
rem em b ered  w ith  a  gift. Rene 
Vachon m ade th e  presentation. 
M rs. T urnbull resigned  th is year. 
Advisors now a re  H aro ld  Cox and 
M rs, M . G ayton. _ _ _
ENDERBY DELAYS 
WINTER WORKS
EN D ER B Y  (C orrespondent)— 
At a  specia l city  council m eet­
ing M onday, i t  w as decided not 
to  tak e  advan tage  of the w in te r 
w orks p ro g ram  fo r the rem a in ­
ing m onths of th is  y ea r . How­
ever, i t  is  believed som e w in te r 
w orks p ro jec ts  will be un d er­
taken  in  th e  ea rly  spring  of 1961.
■nie council will m e e t w ith  
officers of th e  Rocky M ountain 
R angers to  d iscuss a rran g e m en t 
and  re n t of th e  drUl h a ll for 
m ilitia  an d  cadet tro in ing  p u r­
poses a s  te m p o rary  q u a r te rs  fo r 
the A rm strong  troops who lo st 
th e ir  d rill h a ll in  a  fire  earU er 
th is m onth .
ing ju s t  a t  th e  tim e  th e  h a rv e s t is  
re a d y  to  b e  g a th e red  in ,”  M r, 
C larke charged . " I t  is  an  ex ­
am ple  of Irresponsiblity  th a t  U  
ucequaU ed in  m y  experience.’
M ilk delivery  costs a re  n ea rly  
six  cen ts p e r  q u a r t now, h e  s ta t­
ed . "C om pared  w ith the  costs o f 
producing the  m ilk , hauling  i t  td  
the p lan ts , pasteuriz ing , bottling, 
office w ork, th e  rising  d m v p ty  
costs a re  now o u t of aU p ro i^ r -  
lion,”  M r. C larke s ta ted . H e 
pointed o u t th a t  one fac to r o ! 
high cost of de livery  w as th e  
la rg e  a re a  served . C om pared 
w ith m etropo litan  cen tres, th e  
O kanagan  d a iry  industry  h a s  a  
sm all num ber of re g u la r  custom ­
e rs  liv ing in  w idely sca tte red  
locations. L ength  of the  m ilk 
rou tes in  th is  a re a  average 45 
m iles, w hile in  V ancouver th e  
av e rag e  is  17 m iles. - 
A s ta te m e n t from  NOCA d irec ­
to rs  ind icates th ey  "don ’t  know 
w hich w ay  to  tu rn .”  They do not 
believe th a t  th e  B.C. M ilk B oatd  
w ill p e rm it fu rth e r  deductions 
from  th e  fa rm e rs . T he C lass One 
p rice  p a id  to  fa rm ers  in  S eptem ­
b e r  for a  can  of m ilk w as 43 
cen ts low er th a n  in  the V an­
couver a re a .
T en ta tive  p lans a re  to  elim in­
a te  aU re ta il  mUk delivery , s tan ­
d ard ize  on th e  ha lf gallon con­
ta in e r  an d  to  hold the  Unc on any  
inc rease  in  m ilk  p rices to  the 
consum er.
hosen For Armstroni
'u f 'R'NON (S taff) T h ree  reso* .desires should be
w iS o u t com m ent by city  co u n -re so lu tio n  contended, 
cil.
The le t te r  containing th e  res(> 
lutions w as o rdered  received  and
*'^Th’e resolutions, p ro tested  ’’a 
cash  donation of $1,250 to  the  
senior hockey club 
Com m ission”  and  asked  th a t  in 
the fu tu re  "c lty^  council re se rv e
the sole r ig h t to  hand  out th e  tax -
^ ^ S h e r S t e t i o n  dem anded  
th a t th e  city  ask  Groups o r o r­
ganizations such OS the  YMCA, 
to  m ake public th e ir  financial 
s ta tem en ts  "a n d  prove hy  P er­
form ance th a t  th e ir  ac tiv ities a re  
in the general in te re s t of the
'^^^The th ird  resolution SPGRcsted 
th a t in stead  of a new hullding. 
the proposed
cnliery , m useum  an d  h h re ry  
could b e  housed in th e  f ire  haU 
Only d ire  need and  no t fancy
dnniental nnd affect a ll p a rts  of 
C anada.”








(M ale and Female)
BOYS -  GIRL31
Good luistllriK hoys o r g 
m ak e  e x tra  pocket moi»ey 
ing  naiHH'5 in V ernon for llie  
D ailv  C ourier w licn routes a re  
ava ilab le . We wiU be having some 
rou tes  open from  tim e  to  tim e. 
Good ccurmnct rouU'a. Sign up 
t<Klay. M ake application  to  Tlui 
l>«dly C ourier, M ike W orth, 1.1 2- 
7410, old O ffice Building,
V ernop. ff
You c a n  ' cars) ex tra  pocket 
m oney a f te r  school. Call a t llu ; 
Diflly C ourier o(fic<J. r'rUi pOht o f . ' 
f i r e ' ■dwtWInt' o f  pbotW' 'M»ke. 
W orth, I.) 'i-t'llO (or dowiilawn
Stool of C an 62=1*
W nlkels 35
W. C. S teel 6%
W oodward "A ” 14'%
W oodward Wt.*t. 4.25
BANKS
C om m erce 52'/*








Home ’'A ” 7,80
Im p Oil 31
Inland G as 4,2.’i









P IP E L IN E S
Alla G as 22
In ter P ipe .57'**
North Dot 11=',
rlV ans Can 17 'i
J  T rans Min. 8%









































BEIRU'r (Reuter.s) — L ebanese  
ncw.spapers repo rted  today th a t  
th ree  bom b explosions rocked  
D am ascus, th e  cap ita l of S y ria , 
T uesday night.
Two successive explosions in 
the evening dam aged  the d e p a r t 
uses for unproductive land and  m en t of i>ost.s nnd tclegrnoh.s nnd 
urged planting  of m ore  trees to  nutom ntle telephone buildings in
m eet the increasing  need  for pulp 
wood. The cu rren t $16 to  $18 a 
cord p rice to  th e  fa rm e r  could 
be Increased if m ore  fnrmer.s 
produced pulp wood.
th e  cen tre  of tho town, they  sa id  
A th ird  explosion occurred  in 
M a rty r’s Square, the town’s m ain  
square , about two hours la te r . No 
ca.sunltle.s w ere reported
k . ^ ; c i , A r c H c O c e m  O
»**■*<( A * . * K
1.’ : -‘.V J v .’.V ' • '  t  -'; .  ' .V
\ : \    *1^




LAND BRIDGE onn‘. ' J d O 2 0 0
BmmSea ' M ILES
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—E ngineers outlined a  num ber 
of sew age system  p lans a t  the 
rec en t m eeting  of A rm strong  city 
council.
A fter a  leng thy  discussion in  
w hich advan tages an d  disadvan­
tages of a  num ber of p lan s  ̂ wcre 
considered, along w ith  re la tive  
costs and  financia l deta ils , one 
p lan  w as se lected  since it w as 
thought i t  would se rve th e  g rea t­
es t nu m b er of people a t  the  leas t 
in itia l cost. ,
M r. Y akim ow ich, of tb® 
ncering  firm  of S tanley , G rim ble 
and Roblln. will p rep a re  a  rep o rt 
on th is p lan  and w ith  D r. S tan­
ley. w ho is art ex p e rt In th is fleW. 
will a ttend  the annual R a tepay­
e rs ’ m eeting . M r. Y akim owich 
sa id  the  system  is designed for 
com plete g rav ity  opernUon into 
a lagoon, a  type of disposal prov­
ing m ost efficient and m ost nc- 
cep tab le for com m unities such as  
A rm strong . , 4 * „ „
Council h as  been  asked  fo r a 
donation by the A rm strong  volun­
tee r fire  d ep a rtm en t nnd the C a­
nad ian  Legion to  aid  th e  two o r­
ganizations in the  jo in t Hallow­
e ’en p a r ty  for A rm strong  and d is­
tr ic t children . H ighlights of the 
event will be a firew ork* display
and re fre sh m en ts . I t  w as le a rn ­
ed th e  Legion h a d  donated  $25, 
and council fe lt no  doubt Spal- 
lum cheen m unic ipa lity  would also 
be m aking  a  donation. I t  w as 
decided A rm strong  city  would 
m atch  the  L egion’s contribution. 
(Council m oved a lso  to  g ra n t p e r­
m ission to  have a  d isp lay  of f ire ­
w orks on H allow e’en.
All Cun Comp 614 6.67
All C.iu Div 4.7.1 5,14
Can Invest F und 8.26 9.06
G rouped Incom e 3.15 3.44
(5roup«l Accum  4.79 5.23
Inve.'.lors M at 10 66 11.59
M utual Inc 4 39 4 80
MutUid Ace 6 HI* 7.4,5
N orth Am lAm 7.92 8 61
iW l'M M iK H  
New York ' 4.77
' r o i r u i t o  c  .0 6
fcSiUUANGli 
U.S. 2»:, y ,K ,
* t r « l  hi Vernon. Coip 43'<
.7 3 ' *
Dr. C. C, L indsey, U niversity 
o( Ih itish  C olum bia sdcntiHt, 
says he lias found fresh ev id ­
ence that a land bridge con­
nected Asia and Noill! Am erica 
before the Ice Age, 'Hu' tlieoiy 
has long been held that people 
am i anlmal.H m igra ted  fi<im 
Asia to  N orth Atncrlcii by thlK 
route. Dr. Limlse>, who ;.pcnl | w ider 
the sum m er in the Nortli, i bijdg«
lux Iw lic f.tn  the IsuhF  blidfic 
has l>ecu ^ tten j;th em d  by «!is-
LAND BRIDGE
a burrcn  island jin (he Ih u in g  
lien, 'Ihc island Is be ilcv id  to
4.1); 1 covery of f rc jli 'w a te r  li:h  on
be a rem ntm t i>f the hind b ridge 
betw een the conlluenls. D r. 
l.liHbiey and an  meiociide w ent 
to  (ho iHhuul and found th ree  
Idndii of fl:.h which, Dr, L ind­
sey .shy;',, couhl not have  got 
the re  c.xcept llnough fre.sh- 
chiiniu'ls of a land 
, M,tp, biiM'd on ii .'.ketch
l>,v Hr. l:.irM,I:<ey,
jUidc of the land bi Kl,(;e m uhne.
t C l '  4' t c w s m a p i




—F u n era l serv ices have been held 
here for n ItlRhly-rcspected old- 
tim er of th e  A rm strong d istric t. 
Rev, A. L. F o ste r conducted 
the funeral service a t  St. Atv 
d rew ’H P resby lerlnn  Church for 
llen inm in  A rthur 'n io rn ton , who 
died la s t week n t the hom e of his 
son, J a c k . _ ,
M r. Thornton w as Iwrn In C at 
bery , Y orkshire , F.ngUmd, on 
M arch 14, 1BB3, In 1029, he m ar 
rled the fo rm er Dollna McLeod 
who predeceased  him  several 
y ea rs  ago, HP w as predeceased 
also by a son and daughter.
o r  the 56 y ea rs  M r. 'rhornton 
lived in C anada, 54 w ere spent 
in th is d is tric t w here he was eut- 
gaged In ag rlc id tu rc  m ost of the
tim e. , I .
He w as a p ast dlRtrlct deputy 
g riindm astc r of the Masonic 
Lodge and a nO-ycar m em ber of 
Spallum cheen lodge.
Ho Is survived liy two sons. 
M ac In V ancouver nnd Ja c k  In 
A rm strong ; two datighler.'i, Mrs. 
B a rb a ra  M cClellaial In Nova 
Sontla liiul AIi'M. K. liu luT  Hi 
T anganyika.
In te rm e n t w as in A rm strong- 
fipallum cheen cem etery , w 11 h 
Sage nnd ro lh e c a ry  In charge of 
arran g em en ts .
Pallhearer.'i w ere lotlge mem
BYLAW PR O B LEM
Ck)uncil d iscovered  A rm strong 
has a  ra th e r  unusua l problem . 
The city  has  a  by law  w hich p ro­
hibits the  se tting  off of f ire c rac k ­
ers, bu t th e  by law  contains no 
provision to  p roh ib it the sa le  of 
firew orks.
Council reso lved  to  ask  the city 
solicitor to  am en d  the p resen t 
bylaw  to  inco rpo ra te  full p rovi­
sions of the  provincial firew orks 
regulation  ac t. This ac t stipuint- 
cd th a t f irew orks shall not be 
sold o r se t off excep t betw een 
Oct. 24 nnd Nov. 1, and can  only 
be exploded w ith  perm ission  of 
the local firo  m a rsh a l.
Council will p ay  A rm strong- 
Spnllum chcen th e  balance of its 
I960 requisition , $10,242, before 
Oct. 31..
A le tte r from  th e  In terio r P ro ­
vincial E xhibition  Association in­
form ed council th a t the execu­
tive has m e t to  consider th e  pro­
posed lease  ag re em e n t under b.y- 
law  ns subm itted  by tho city  in 
Septem ber.
'I’lie consensus w as tiia t the 
proposal w as no t accep tab le, 'riic 
com m ittee of five, appointed to 
deal w ith tho n m tte r  on behalf 
of tite associa tion , suggested  a 
m eeting w ith th e  city and the 
m unicipality  of Spallum cheen for 
fu rth e r discussion. Council mov 
cd to tab le  the  le tte r  until a 
Joint m eeting  cun be nrraugcd . 
Aid. S. R. H eal w ent on record  
as oiipo.sing the  m otion, express 
Ing an opiidon th a t if the city 
doesn 't ne t now and " g e t tough 
with th em ,” nothing will be <lone, 
A requc.st from  an elderly  resl- 
den t of Wilson Avenue for cxten-
Highway Speed 
Changes Made
VERNON (S taff)—The num ber 
of speed changes on K alnm olka 
L ake ro ad  have been reduced 
from  five to  tw o by C oldstream  
m unicipal council.
P rev iously , speed ranged  fr6nt 
15, to  30 to  40 m iles an  hour, bu t 
the  new  C oldstream  bylaw will 
m ean  th e  speed lim it is a  unU 
fo rm  40 m iles on hour from  V er­
non’s city  lim its  to  the rnliw ny 
overpass n e a r  the  beach. H ere, 
m otorists w ill be asked to  slow 
to 20 m iles an  hour during June , 
Ju ly  nnd A ugust, nnd to  30 mile# 
on hour th e  r e s t  of the y ear.
Tourist Group
VERNON ( S t a f f )  *—Councillors 
will w a it until budget tim e  to 
d iscuss a proposed 
Its .share of O kanagan V alley 
T ourist Association expenses.
A le tte r  from  the 
said the  original rcq ttest of $500 
from  each  of the th re e  valley  
cities has  been increased  to
$2 ,000. .  „ 
H igher costs linve been  the  r e  
sid t of publication of n brochure, 
the r a c lf lc  N ational Exhibition 
disp lay , nnd an  engagem ent te  
en ter tlie tri-city  float in 
G rey Cup parade.
Aid. F red  A ugust explained 
th a t one o ther reason  for the 
rise in costs w as th a t th is  ycor s 
association  has m ade com m its 
mentfl for n num ber of 1001 e x  
peases. ______________
Vernon M an Wounded 
When Cleaning Rifle
VERNON (CP) -  C ary  K ruger 
o f V ernon w as resting  com fort­
ably  in  hosp ital M ona.iy w ith  a  
gun wound in tho abdom en.
H is rifle  w as repo rted  to  have 
dl.schnrged accidentally  while ho 
w as cleaning it.
slon of tim e to  com plete his sen- 
lic tank dispo.sal unit and p lum b­
ing wa.H g ran ted .
A le tte r  from  L. E. B enham  
Norlli O kanagan  health  unit .sani 
tn ry  InRpcclor requested  th a t the 
city w ork crew  explore all d ra in  
age ditehe.'i in (lie re.'ddcntlii 
a rea . M r. Ilenham  said lie had 
received in fonnation  tha t some 
lU'ople w ere running llu 'ir  '’'‘I'lb: '*"” kbter, 
t ank,  effluent into open d rainage * ;  
dilelu 's. Aid. T. Moore, ehairm nn 
of the health  eom m ittee, reiiort- 
ed titat these had been cliecked 




EN D ER BY  — F u n era i serv ice 
has been held a t  the C oast for 
Ronald RolMjrt G raham c, 89, a 
Norllt K nderby hom esteader for
34 yi'Ars. .
Mr', ( ira h a \n e  died Oct. 16 of o 
h ea rt id lack while visiting Ids 
Mrs. T. G, Agncw, in
tier?; M at S .  Hasseii, R o b e r t  T uincd w ere
lh,™ by. Tltomas (Matr and f.nanclal . e c i l w o  .u te r * ,  .............
McNan-. G a rn e r  lo . , te r  ami j J ™ j « n d  Mabel in New Zeidantl.
Ho w as born In Glai,gow, ficot' 
land, and cnrig rated  to  a laune 
stead  near liaiikatfMai in 1904 
E ight yw irs la te r ho m ovial to 
N orth i'aidcrlry, B.C., w here ho 
farm ed  until re tliln g  to V an­
couver In 1940.
M r. G i'abnm e is survived by Ids 
widow, Ridry; two daugh ters 
Sheila M. Agnew of I’rince G eorge 
and M rs. Helen flm ilh of Winona 
O n t a r i o ;  eight .'.(uu,, Gordon 
.laiiie:.. Andrew, L aw rence, Ian
_...................Fcrgu!. .and Ihaiaid , all of Van
ceond vire-prcM -jcouvcr, and Douglas of Nelnon
M arion in England
EXECUTIVI-I RETU IIN ED
VANCOUVER (CI’I -- Syd 
Tliom pton vvaa re-elected p resi­
dent of the big V ancouver Ixical 
217 of the Inti'i'natlonal Wood­
w orkers of A m erica, Also re ­
fir,d vice-prc.sideni
llfun G. P ark er.
ERNON 
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CITY COUNCIL WAS 
HILO IN DUPLICATE
Civie A dm hiistraUon D ay was 
concluded with a  duplicate rnect- 
iag  of city council M onday njght.
M em bers of the jun io r ciHiticil 
—M ayor Ilalph C urrie , a k len n e o  
and o ffld a ls—took ( h d r  places 
be.iide the ir adu lt city  counter- 
iia rts  a t  a reg u la r int*etin,g of 
Kelowjia City Council, wiilch last­
ed from  8 p .m . to  l l . S  s>.ni.
They w ere w elcom ed by M ayor
TRADE lO A R i P i O l i
$5,000 Needed To Fill 
Beacon Beach Picnic Area
A pprosim ulely  S5,(XW will b e .to ld  th is to  a  B oard of IVade 
_ needed to fill th e  propo icd  new jexecutive n ieetu ig  la st n ight, 
H. F . ParklTL'ion, w ho told tlicin  picnic and sw lrnrainx a re a  north | M r. D ickens, delega ted  to  k » k  
they had  all th e  righ ts  an d  priv-:o f Beacon B each. E d  D ick en s; into lise m a tte r  _ea rlie r, re jjo rttd  
ilege.s of a lderm en  a t  the m eet-| 
lug except th a t they could not* 
actua lly  vote. t
The m ayor also  w clcom w l C
A. B ruce, p rincipal of Kelowna j 
High School, an d  L ance P o tte r-i 
ton. o rig ina to r and o rgan izer of; 
Civic A dm inistration D ay, w ho' 
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Traffic Fines May Soon 
Be Payable At City Hall
M otorists who b rea k  any c ity ' which m otorists a rc  accu-.ed; 
tra ffic  bylaw  in K elowna m a y  J rev erse  side will rea d : 
soon be allowed to pay th e ir  f in e s ;
Uic 
bc'Iow
the a re a  was largcl.y to g  ar.d, 
would takedn>ra tw'o to  llirce  feet! 
of fill in some jdaccs. I
H ie  dim ensions of the  p roperty  j 
a rc  400 by tWM feet so about 10,-' 
two y ards of fill would be need-! 
etl to rai.«e the prvijwrty one fixit,' 
he said.
, ,  R aised  wa.s the quc.dion of: 
d ,w h e th e r  the tnojK 'rty m ight be 
" jinit to b e lte r use if it was dc.sig-' 
lu a tcd  a.s a cla.s.x '•€ ” |>ark. L. N .' 
Irfalh ley , president. m en tion« i 
hi.s recen t ct>i:iver.':atkm w ith  Dr. 
D. B. T urner. Deputy M inister of 
the D epartm ent of R ecreation  
aiul Conservation, and .s.rid thi.s 
clas.sificatioii would re.-ult in no 
governm ent a.s5i.-:t;uicc if c a rrie d  
through.
Hallowe'en 
May Be Night 
Of Good Turns
Kelowna Scooters a r«  tiadef- 
-stood to  be in favor of su p i» rtin g  
sn  appeal to  tu rn  H allow e'en 
night itito a  night o f good ta ro s  
by encourag ing  Scouts and  Cub 
groups to  collect for U N IC EF on  
D ctober SI.
The S eptem ber issue o f the 
B.C. an d  Yukon Signixtst p rin ts  a  
U-afkt w ith full deta ils , and UNI­
C E F  H allow e'en p lanning kits 
can  b e  ob ta ined  from  the UN As* 
.<<K'iation office, 1300 Robson 
S tree t, Vancouver,
It is hoi>cd d ie D istric t Scout 
•Associalioti m ay consider th« 
ixj.ssibility of adopting tin; pro­
g ram  on a  d is tric t basis nex t 
■ year.
LAKE FR O ST D R ED G E
Tlic board di.scus.scd tlio
MISS SCOTSON TRACKS TRIP
G lo b e -E n c ir c l in g  L ib rarian  
T o  T a k e  A  6 0 - D a y  B u s  R id e
By RON WADE 
C ourier N ew s E d ito r
**And so,”  she sa id , '"T hat’ll be 
w h ere  I  s ta r t  th e  60-day bus 
t r ip .”
“ A w h a t?”  I said.
*'A 60-day bus tr ip . I t ’s getting  
q u ite  th e  ra g e  now. Of course, 
you h av e  to  like buses and  also 
h av e  p len ty  of tim e .”
She w ent on to  describe  it. 1 
pondered  th e  thought of two 
m onths on one bus. A tr ip  to  San 
FrancLsco w as b a d  enough I  r e ­
m em bered . I  w alked around  in 
th e  shape of a  reclin ing se a t for 
' w eeks afte r.
' B u t th e  question  of d iscom fort 
d id n ’t  seem  to  w o rry  th e  person  
I  w as in terview ing—M iss E lisa ­
b e th  Scotson, lib ra ria n  a t  the 
K elow na b ran c h  of the  O kanagan  
R egional L ib ra ry  for abou t a 
y e a r  p ast. - • - . ■ ■ ! , ’ = ,■ • ‘- v  ■ -
She leaves tom orrow  to s ta r t  
hoy globe-encircling tr ip  v ia  the 
O rien t b ack  to  h e r  na tive  N orth  
W ales.
“ A ren’t  you going th e  wrong 
w a y ? ”  I  asked.
> ” 0 h  no,”  she said . “ This is the
longest w ay  b u t it 'll m ean  I  can  
ta k e  th e  bus tr ip  from  Ind ia  to  
D over, E ng land , v isiting  such 
countries as  P e rs ia , T urkey, 
G reece , Y ugoslavia, I ta ly  and 
F ra n c e  on the w ay .”
T h ere  w as th a t  bus t r ip  again. 
“ Tell m e about th e  bus tr ip . 
D on’t  you feel you’ll ge t a  little 
t ire d  of It, o r n t least, sc a red  of 
being  a ttac k ed  by K urdish  tr ib e s ­
m e n ? ”  I  asked  hopefully.
” No, I ’m  n o t .scared. I t ’ll b e  a 
h a rd  tr ip  b u t I  .shall le a rn  a  lo t,”  
Mi.ss Scotson said.
’Die tr ip  w as becom ing quite 
com m onplace. I t  had  s ta rte d  a 
few  y ea rs  back  and now two 
com panies w ere  running it,
" I t  has  one b ig  d raw back  If you 
happen  to be ca re less  abou t lim e 
though. If  you m iss the bv.s you 
h av e  to w ait a y ea r  for ano ther.”  j 
I ag reed  th a t would be incon-, 
vcn len t and Mi.ss Scotson told m e 
ab o u t the re s t  of h e r  tr ip  nnd 
w hy she  w as leav ing  th is "p ow er­
ful country  of C anada .”
“ Flrstl.v I  shall fly to  Ilaw nll, 
th e n  to  J a p a n  and will a lso  visit 
i lo n g  Kong nnd a p lace n ea r  the 
lllm nlaya.s, w hore 1 shall go 
alone w ith Shirpa guides into the 
m ountains. ’Tlien I shall tak e  the 
bus ns I have said.
‘T expect to  be back  in Eng­
la n d  by spring. I am  not going as 
a  tourist. I would like to  m ake 
th a t  c lear. I am  going to  work 
w here I can  and  hope friends I 
have on the rou te will help  me 
g e t Jobs, ns I have not too m uch 
rnoney.’'̂
th e  people h e re  rea lly  know w hat 
they ’ve got. I t ’s  som ething te r ­
rific  b u t should bo apprecia ted  
m ore.”
M iss Scotson s ta rted  out on her 
trav e ls  in  th e  y e a r  o f the Hung­
a ria n  uprising .
“ I fe lt th a t  th e re  w as so m uch 
of the  w orld  I  d id  not know. I 
w anted to  live w ith tho people 
and  sec  how they  lived. I  am  go­
ing to  rough  i t  th is trip . My jo u r  
ncying w ill be fa r  from  luxury.
Then w hen I  ge t back  hom e, I 
will w’r i te  a  book an d  try  to  tell 
w hat I  h av e  seen  and  endeavour­
ed  to  und erstan d  about the re s t
I t  m ay  do som eof th e  w'orld. 
good.”
BON VOYAGE
M iss Scotson then picked up 
her gloves and  handbag to  leave. 
She looked as  dem ure an d  as 
neat a  lib ra r ia n  as  you could 
wish to  Si e . C ertain ly  she w as 
not th e  sw ashbuckling adven tu r­
ous type . I  som ehow  couldn’t  im ­
agine h e r  in  w ildest K urd istan  
on th a t  n ig h tm arish  bus ride.
B u t I  w ished h e r  the  usual bon 
voyage. I a lso  sa id  I  hope she 
would re tu rn  to  C anada. I t  seem ­
ed to  m e th a t th is  country  needs 
people like M iss Scotson.
TTie question of a boat launch­
ing ram p  for Su therland  Beach 
P a rk  has been defe rred  fo r con­
sideration in  next y e a r ’s city 
budget.
The Kelowna Lions C lub had 
inform cfl Kelowna City Council 
it w as willing to donate S120 to­
w ards the p ro jec t and  u rg ed  an 
investigation of the  possibilities.
Council, having e s tim a te d  the 
cost a t  betw een S900 and  $1,200, 
wrote the d ep a rtm en t of re c re a ­
tion and  conservation in  V ictoria 
to  know if i t  would sh a re  in  the 
costs and pointed ou t th e  ram p  
would also serve th e  provincial 
cam psite  im m edia te ly  to  the 
north.
Tlie departm en t rep lied  in  the 
negative.
I I t  w as decided to  consult the 
parks com m ission and  m eanw hile 
to  leave the  m a tte r  u n til next 
I y e a r 's  budget is d iscussed .
"T he fines m dicated  oeiuw in c  ooaro ui.scus.sea th e  po.'^si
have been authorized by the jio-ibiUty of getting fill from  the
d irec t to City H all w ithout a ix q ic p  m a g is tra te  for the city  o f;H ighw ays D ep a itin c n l o r  by
pearii.g  in court. iKelowna, and  n a y  be paid  to  th e |d re d g in g  the lake front. Both!
I This m ay be possible under a ‘ '
I schem e sim ila r to  t h a t . recen tly  
! announced to cover m inor infrac-
No Fir Plywood 
Orders Received 
For Car Packing
te lle r  o r cu rb  box a t K elow na; sources w ere ru led  out. = No o rd c is  of fir p b w < ^  fo r
riK - Tinii l ia s  vvntr-r T. >. • uu,. packaging ca rs  fo r ex-
• 'm  In * 111 I I • I t w as tiuggcsled th a t a  d u u ip -ip o rt froni a isiajor We*'! GcrniaQ’ 52.50; Illegal park ing , o v e r- ' and-fill L'arbawi- n .u-n tir,,, ’ 1n-vWintf i i v  wTtwin-j h irvpif' in . 'l  i f o P ' - ' ^ M i o i i  or  a ia u to  m ak cr have been received  
c I .  , , I K  P-‘ikm g , ja.v w alking, b icycle m- b reak w a te r and sand settling  !bv local m .anufacturcrs
Subject to  app roval by itsjfraction .s. operation  m ight be c a rrie d  out m an u iac iu rc i.
soUcitor, E . C. W eddell, QC. Kel-1 ’‘55.00: Illegal left turn.s, ‘'U ” lon th e  Gtc
tions of the M otor Vehicle Act.
ow'na City Council intend.s to 
adopt a  new form  of " tic k e t”  for 
traffic  offences.
On the fron t of the tick e t will 
be listed  possible offences, 
space for ticking-off those
tu rn s, turn.s from  w rong lane.s.
"510.00: Stop .signs infraction.^ 
overtak ing  vchlclc.s a t 
w alks, failing to stop for 
w ith jtr ia n s  on crossw alk , failing  to 
w ith 'obey  tra ffic  control s igna ls.”
All m em bers ag reed  the p ro jec t 
c r o s s - i c o s t l y  in its p resen t 
pcdes-
H orace B. Simiison of S. M. 
Simp.son Sawmill.s, com m enting 
on 11 V ancouver rc jjo rt sta ting  the 
Richm ond Blywotxl Corp. Ltd,
Ratepayers And PTA Hold 
Joint Rutland Meeting
’The R utland  PTA  m o n th ly . d ea lt only w ith  business m a tte rs , 
m eeting  and the  m eeting  of th e  including a  discussion of p lans for 
ra te p ay e rs  of the R utland, B lack th e  n ex t m eeting , to  be held  Nov. 
M ountain and  Joe  R ich a ttendance 16. 
a re a s  occurring  on the sam e even-
form  for a  serv ice club to  handle, j had been the  succc.^.sful b idder on 
It w a.s decided to  con tac t P ro-j (he fir.st o rd er for fir plywood 
in ic r  tv. A. C. B ennett, in  his i from  the V olkswagen m anufaet- 
capacity  as M L .\’fo r South O ka-lu ring  interc.st.s, sa id  he v ery  .
nagan .




Approval Would Be Given 
For Hangar At Airport
N E E D  IIELI*
I, W hy w as she leaving C anada? 
V . . . Well, she loved the  country 
’ nnd  the people, e.spcclally in Kel­
ow na. But h er parent.s In Llandu- 
<:no, N orth W ales a re  both a il­
ing now and need her help.
’’M aybe 1 shall relvirn .some­
day . Canada ha.s im pressed  me 
Im m ensely . TlmuRh 1 don 't think
Top Toastmaster 
Elected By Peers
It. J .  B ennett w as e lected  p res i­
d e n t of the Kelowna Toaslm ac- 
te rs  n t the ir reg tilar M<*nday eve­
ning d inner m eeting, la s t, along 
w ith  a full s la te  «)f o th e r cxecu 
tive.s.
T liey w ere Dudley P ritch a rd , 
fira l vice-president, F.van U’il
Kelow na C ity Council, on the! 
advice of Kelowna Aviation Com­
m ittee , is p rep a re d  to approve] 
the application  of Capozzi E n te r­
p rises  L td. fo r perm ission to  
e rec t a h a n g a r a t  Kelowna Air­
port. T he app rova l is sub ject to 
subm ission of detailed  sketches.
Council has  thanked  Sun Rype 
P roduc ts  L td. f o r  successful 
counteraction  on sm oke issuing 
from  th e  dehydra to r p lan t on 
E llis S t. Council had recen tly  
m ade rep resen ta tio n s to  the  firm  
follow’ing com plaints.
The B ank  of M ontreal has 
ag reed  to  the  c ity ’s estim ate  of 
$300 a s  th e  b an k ’s share  of the 
cost cf a  sidew alk  in  front of its 
new p rem ises on W ater St.
A p roclam ation  ..ill be posted 
on the  m unicipal notice board  de­
claring  Nov. 14 to  20 as  Youth 
A ppreciation Week. Tlils was 
suggested  to eouncil by the Opti­
m ist Club of Vancouver.
W INTER WORKS
Tlie D ep a rtm en t of R ecreation  
nnd C onservation has declined to 
a s s is t In th e  fu rth e r developm ent 
of K elow na P a rk , and h as  sug­
gested  tlio city  undertake It as a 
w in ter w orks project. Council re- 
forrorl the  m a tte r  to  a suli-com- 
m lttee  to  ob ta in  a  cost e.stitnate.
P erm ission  wa.s given to  tho 
Kelowna C anadian  Football As­
sociation to  sell tickets for a 
gam e S atu rday .
M ayor R. F . P arkinson said he 
hoped th e  .stxirt would be offici­
ally  .supiTorted by tho schools ns 
W’oll a s  by the general public.
A ero Survey.s Ltd., Vancouver, 
has been  commis.sloned by coun­
cil to  com pile topographic m ap 
ping of nlw ut 5,010 acres in tho 
d is tric t nnd o ther surveys n t n 
c-5.st of Sl,'270 plus tax.
Kelowna S tngette  Club has 
been g ran ted  permls.slon to sell 
holly in the s tree ts  from  1 p.m 
to 5:30 p.m . Dec. 17.
MUSEUM BYLAW
Tho fir.st th ree  readings have 
been given to  n bylaw I'cnslng the 
ground on w hich Kelowna Mus­
eum  Htand.s to the O kanagan 
M useum  A rchives Association. 
'Die f irs t th ree  rcadlng.i have
been given to  a  bylaw  to reduce 
the speed lim it from  50 m ph to 
40 m ph  on th e  KLO R oad b e ­
tw een Gordon R oad and R ich ter 
St. T he resignation  of E rw in Wal- 
d e m a r as  a ss is ta n t ajisessor has 
been accep ted  to  take effect 
Nov. 30.
A decision on Installation of 
stop signs o r w arning signals nt 
ra ilw ay  crossings on E llis St., 
R ich te r St. an d  E thel St. has  
been postponed pending fu rth e r  
com m unication  from  CNR Sup­
erin tenden t T . A. M ainprizc of 
K am loops.
A n anonym ously c ircu lated  
b rie f condem ning developm ent of 
the H igh A rrow  D am  w as rece iv ­
ed b y  council and  filed.
Council h as  approved the  p lans 
of T lte C hurch of Je su s  C hrist of 
L a tte r  D ay Saints to  build a 
chapel on G lenm ore D rive c a s t 
of the  S tew art nur^serlcs. I t 
specified th a t the requirem ents 
of tho  Advisory P lanning Com ­
m ission for off s tree t park ing  
m u st b e  m e t.
A plan  to  re-rou te  M ill Creek, 
elim inating its  m ost pronounced 
’’U”  bend, has  been  b rough t b e­
fore Kelowna City Council.
Tbe Advisory P lan n in g  Com­
m ission h as  u rged  th e  c ity  to  ap ­
p roach  the  Im m acu la te  Concep' 
tion P a r ish  to  try  to  w ork  out an 
a rran g em en t for re-rou ting  the 
creek  through th e  C hurch’s p ro ­
perty .
W. A C am eron  a tten d ed  a
m eeting of council, M onday, to] 
indicate, w ith the a id  of a m ap, 
the proposed new  course of th e  
creek, w hich would ru n  to  the 
south of the  Im m a c u la ta  High 
School.
He said th a t by  straigh ten ing  
the course i t  .should b e  possible 
to end flooding th e re .
Council decided to  tu rn  the 
m a tte r  over to  th e  engineering 
d ep artm en t for a  fu ll re p o r t and 
estim ate  of costs.
ing. the . tw o w ere  com bined, and 
PTA m em bers s a t  in for the 
school m eeting , and  a f te r  th is  
ad journed  they  c a rrie d  on w ith 
th e ir  reg u la r  business m eeting .
Tho school m eeting  w as cha ired  
by T ru s tee  C harles B uckland, and 
th e  bo ard  se c re ta ry  F re d  M acklin 
p resen ted  the  annual re p o r t and 
answ ered  questions from  the 
m eeting.
E lection  of rep resen ta tiv es  took 
p lace  an d  the following w ere 
chosen: C. D. B uckland, M el 
M arshall, M rs. C ecil P h ilpo tt and 
Ja c k  M orrison. M r. B uckland’s 
two y e a r  te rm  as  tru s te e  expires 
th is y ea r, and  th e  choice of 
tru s te e  w ill b e  m ad e  a t  the  nex t 
School D is tric t 23 m eeting  of aU 
th e  d is tric t rep resen ta tiv es .







; m uch doubted th a t th e re  would b e » 
any order.s placed in  the in te rio r 
bccau.sc of the high fre igh t costs 
to the  C oast. »
’Die re jx irt to  w hich he re fe rre d  
.said the f irs t  shipm ents of B.C. 
plywood have a lread y  been sen t-  
ito  G erm any , Phillip  F row cr, m a n - ' 
ag e r o f the w orker-ow ned R ich -’ 
m end p lan t, noted  th a t V olks-’- 
w agen Is expected  to  p lace fu r th e r '  
o rders in  tho  n e a r  fu tu re . '
BCFGA M E E T
The m ontlrlj' m eeting  of the 
R u tland  L ocal BCFGA h e a rd  re-1 
po rts  from  G. H. W hittaker on the  
apple m ark e tin g  situation , and 
from  S pencer P ric e  on the  oper­
ation  of Sun-Rj-pe P ro d u c ts  L td.
M ike D apvo, local cha irm an , 
p resided , an d  th e re  w as a  fa ir  
a tten d an ce  of grow ers. The m a rk ­
e t  rep o rts  w ere  encouraging, w ith  
p rices w ell m ain ta ined , and  in  
som e in s ta n c e s . being advanced.
In  p a r t  th is w as due to  a  sho rte r 
crop th a n  w as es tim a ted , due to  
a  heav y  d rop  of M cIntosh apples, 
b u t w as also  due to  im proved  and  
new  m ethods of packag ing  th e  
fru it.
The low er M ac crop  also  w as 





F irs t alcoholism  pnllcnt.s to h 
re fe rre d  to  V ancouver tor trea
Last Rites For 
D. Robertson
F u n e ra l .services w ere lield to­
day  for D onald Robertson of 800 
M orrison Ave. who died in Kel­
owna G enera l Hospital Sunday. 
Ho wa.s 62.
B orn In Kenton, M anitoba, he 
fa rm ed  n t G randview , M anitoba 
ns n young m an. M r. Robertson 
wa.s in the barb tu lng  profession 
for the pn.st 40 years. He cam e to 
Kelowna 12 year.s ago nnd has 
been here  since tiien. In G rand ­
view he wa.s a m em ber of the 
H iram  Lodge N um ber 01 A.F. 
and A.M.
Surviving Jire lii.t wife, A m an­
da. one daugh ter, Mr.s. Roy 
(Donna) Simkltis of Kelowna, 
two grandchildren , Lnurenn and 
Jnme.*:, four b ro thers, A rchie and 
Jam e.s. both of Vancouver, D un­
can  of V irden, M an.. John  of 
Greenwowl and one sl.ster, M rs. 
H arvey  (M arlon) B a rr  of Oak 
R iver, M anitoba.
l-’unera l a rrangem en ts  w ere  en- 
tru.sted to long-tim e friend::. F red  
and Wllf Sm ith  of Penticton.
F u n era l .service.s were held nt 
Tlie G arden  Chapel of C lark  and 
B ennett a t 2:30 p.m . the Rev 
G raham  Diclde ofticiating.
P S #I ..L. A i.P
CHURCH PROJECT
Rev, Dc.s M cCnlm ont, (above), 
1.S in Kelowna th is  w eek in his 
capac ity  of jirog ram  producer 
nnd supervisor w ith Berkley 
Studios in Toronto. A g raduato  
of a r ts  nnd theology from  Unit 
cd  College with n background 
of stage a  n d b roadcasting  
m edia, Rev. M cCnlm ont spoke 
la s t night nt n F irs t  United 
Church Kiqiper m eeting  in sup­
port of a new locally o rien ta ted  
show which will be sponsored 
by nil the  local m a jo r P ro te st­
an t churches.
Cosy, Cheerful Reading 
For Long Winter Nights
A snow goose wa>s electrocu ted  
in  th e  d is tr ic t recen tly—and  it 
w asn’t  the v ic tim  of Aid. A. J .  
T readgold’s an ti-s ta rlin g  le tha l 
contraption.
M ichael Schm ok, 14, o f L ake- 
shoro  Road, sa id  th e  goose rose 
from  a field close to  th e  tra n s ­
m ission high tension  w ires  n e a r  
M ission Creek, its  le ft foo t h it 
the  w ires, an d  a ll in  a second it 
w as entangled and  e lec trocu ted .
E ven tually  i t  w as rem oved  by 
a  p a r ty  from  the W est K ootenay 
P ow er and L ight Co.
YoucaiitqoALtOUT,
IfyoufBBi'ALL'iN'
Todty’t  tenie tlTini, STcrwork, 
worry, nuy affect Ronaal kidney action. 
If kidneys alow down impurities remain 
in the system. Then backache and that 
“tired" feelin{ often follow. That’a the 
time te take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Dodd’s help stimulate the kiweys te 
normil action. You feel better—rest 
better—work belter—play better. Get 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. You can 
depend on Dodd’s. n
BARR & ANDERSON
P rin ted  below  is th e  la s t boqk 
review  of la te s t additions to  tho 
O kanagan R egional L ib ra ry  by 
E lisabeth  Scotson. M iss Scotson, 
a f te r  a  y e a r  in  th is  city  is tra v e l­
ling round  tjhe w orld b ack  to 
B rita in . (See th is  page .) H er final 
book review  is p rin ted  in  two 
sections, th e  second being pub­
lished tom orrow .
Now th a t the glorious sum m er 
and au tum n  d ay s  have le ft us 
for ano ther y e a r  a  cosy nook and 
a cheery  book seem  p e rfe c t’p a r t­
ners fo r th e  w in ter evenings 
ahead , an d  as  usua l the  O kana­
gan  Regional L ibrai'y  can  offer 
a wide v arie ty  of choice to  help 
you wile aw ay the  hours. W hether 
your ta s te  is fo r adven tu re  of 
a rgum ent, for fac t o r  fan tasy , 
y o u 're  bound to  find som ething 
of appeal here .
F o r  instance, a book about one 
of the m ost fan tastic  journeys 
around  the no rthern  hem isphere 
has been w ritten  by tw o of the 
th ree  B elgian  count.s who m ade 
the tr ip  "A round the W orld On 
B e t.”  Abel A rm and  nnd B e rtra n d  
d ’O ultrem ont have now recoun t­
ed tho sto ry  of th e ir  adven tu res 
w hich provide cndles.s am use­
m en t nnd su rp rise . N ot only did 
they  tack le  th is jou rney  in 30 
days (easy  enough in this e ra  
of jo t flying) b u t they ag reed  to  
bring  back  w ith them  a lis t of 
incredible souvcnir.s, from  an 
A lca traz  prisoner'.s uniform  to a 
live Chinese frog.
Tho fac t th a t  they finally won 
th e ir  be t is tpilto ineldcntal to  
the fun they, and  th e ir  rea d e rs , 
gain from  thi.s crazy  journey.
An vmusunl nnim nl sto ry  is un­
folded by P e te r  K ro tt in "D em on 
of the N orth ,” w hich describes 
how the au thor, an A ustralian  
n a tu ra lis t, v isited  S candinavia lo 
.study the elusive w olverine tliore. 
In the cour.se of tim e lie m anag ­
ed to adoiit m any  w olverine cubs
and  found th em  lovable and a f­
fec tionate pets—quite th e  oppo­
site  to  th e ir  repu ta tions a s  fo rest 
‘devil-klngs.”
T rue, th ey  a re  fierce  nnd wild 
in  th e ir  n a tu ra l h ab ita t, b u t M r. i 
K ro tt d iscovered th e ir  b e tte r  
ch a rac te ris tic s , a s  w ell as  m uch 
about th e ir  behaviour an d  hab its. 
How he did so is a ta le  th a t will 
deligh t a ll lovers of an im als  and 
of wild-life.
If  you a re  still d ream in g  about 
su m m er holidays—this y e a r ’s o r 
n ex t y e a r ’s—you m ay  b e  g lad  to  
know th a t  n new  edition of S. A. 
C lark ’s "A ll the B est in H aw aii” 
is now availab le . This h as  been 
rev ised  to  cover the m any 
changes th a t  have ta k e n  place 
th e re  since tho islands becam e 
p a r t  of th e  U nited S ta te s . The 
new  reso rts  and hotels, routes 
and tra n sp o rt a re  described , and 
all kind.s of useful detaiks a re  in ­
cluded on clothc.s, food, and  ex 
peases, a s  w ell ns outlines of the 
h isto ry  an d  geography of tho  in­
d iv idual lsland.s. T’lil.s l.s an  ideal 
guide fo r a ll visitor,^.
(Continued T om orrow )
FALL HARVEST OF
f l B i S !
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON FAMOUS
MOFFAT APPLIANCES













Hams, !'CContl vice-president, T ed ;m en t from  the KamliK»p;i-Dkan«- 
C am cron , fec re ta ry -trca ;;u rc r and gan trave lling  clinic for alcohol-
BACKB W AFEEN R3 
R E N D S B U R G  (R euters) 
F o rm er Nazi M nj, - Gen. K urt 
M eyer, who Kiamt sev era l y ears  
in prison in Cnnndn for w ar 
crim es, erlllcized W est G erm an 
televi.slon and f i l m  com panies 
Siinduy for w hat he called  the ir 
"tlrele.ss and obvio\i dy profitalile 
defam ation  of the  W atfen KS." 
A ddrcjslng  a m eeting  of form er 
memher.s of the SS, llille r'i: 
idorm troopers, M ayer sitld this 
K e lo w n a 'd id  not :ljow tiiem  in "llic ir true 
light.”
Don W ort, se rgean t-a t-a rm s. Af-’lsm . have 
te r  the electlon i, under the chu ir- 'rc jiidcnce 
m atish lp  of T oastrna^ 'ter Keith 
F re e r , a Uvei>' round of table 
topics kept the member.': "on 
th e ir  loe;i.”
’14)ii?dmiister Bob T ay lo r pre- 
fiided over the form al p a r t  of the 
evening  when !>peeche;i w ere 
h e a rd  from  M ervyn R itchey , ihm  
W orts, R. J .  B ennett and Tom  
Four guests, All Gat/Ke, 
tml Loewen, i)ick 
c r t  S parhanr were 
and w elcu n eii l>e(ore 't 'o adm ns- 
i H  D o n  M . ic G l t l l v ra y  s m m m r d
l)een adm itted  to the 
of the Alcoholi.sm 
Foundation O ctober 14,
'lire  two patien ts roneerncd, 
to tli m ale , w ere from tin- soutli- 
e rn  region of the Okanagan. It 
is expected  they will rem ain  in 
Ire iitn ren t for atwut 18 dn.v.s. This 
is the  usual iH'rl<Kl of tim e for 
tre .atm ent a t  the  foundutJon’s 
re-itdenee.
On re tu rn , the iiatients will re-1 
I>in‘.<lalc and ceive follow-up tre.atm ent for : 
in troduced sever:d  m onths liy (he trave lliuc ' 
teh n ie  :e rv lee , v.tdch ri.’iits K:im- 
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I.ift-out oven w alla for nt-thc-sink d enn ing . IlcccfSECd top 
elem ent in com pletely  self elcnnlng.
iG lANT OVEN AND WINDOW
Ua.surpafised oven capac ity  w ith huge iionfogging jiid iirc  
window, in le tio r  light, and hlnge-iip o erlinc te r l)ukc clem ent 
for even baking rer,ult!:, cany cleaning.
i HLMI’U M A TIC  CLOCK AND E L E C IB IC
an N U T i; a i i n d e h
. (lernd ts autom rdie idi.'.entec control 
regarrilesH of w here ,\<ni are.
Really au tom atic  
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The Daily Courier
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Today: Time, Place, Hour 
To End Amalgamation Steps
Httve j'ou voted yet today?
W lan? Today tofore eight p.m.
Where? Centennial Hall at Meroortil 
A fc n i.
Why? T o  keep W th with the property 
fswflcra in north ulenm ofc who want to leave 
the city lo become unorganked territory.
This vote of the people of Kelowna 
the final step in the w ialgim ation trrangc- 
mcBt*. U h  odd that a separation vote U the 
final step necessary to complete anialgaraa- 
tion proccedinp but that Is just the way it 
it. It IS the way the municipal act arranged it 
^  the only way in which the southern sec­
tion of Glenmore could be united with the 
city of Kelowna while the northern section 
revert^ to unorganized territory. But first 
nil Glenmore, both north and south, had to 
vote to come into the city. The north did 
that on the assurance of the city’s representa­
tives, that the city would release them as 
toon as possible. That time has now arrived. 
'The residents of north Glenmore have asked 
to be released from the city and it is now an
obligation of the c iU aai of Kelowna *0 so 
rcleaws them by voting to do so today.
As a matter of fact there is no go<w reason 
why they should not be released. Certainly 
wc do not want north Glenmore to remain 
as part of the city. It would be too costly 
for iliose people and ft would be t(w costly 
for every voter in tho city. It will be some 
s c a n  yet before Kelowna wbhcs to absorb 
that rural property in north G lpm orc. VVhcn 
that time comes the city will be a wlmle of 
« lot larger than it is now!
The point at Issue at the moment is that 
if you live in the city of Kelowna and if you 
have a vote and have not cast it today, and 
if it is not yet eight p.m., get down to Cen­
tennial Hall and fulfill your moral obligation 
of voting. And when you vote be sure to 
vote “Yes" because it is the “Yes’* votes 
which will complete the amalgamation pro­
ceedings. (What a mess it would be if the 
“Yes" votes do not represent more than sixty 
per cent of the votes cast! That could happen 
1 -if  YOU do not vote and do not vote 
"Yes.”)
Counting Heads
How many pcopl® arc there in Canada? 
Where do they live, what do they do for a 
living? These arc questions asked, tmie and 
tp in ,  by politicians, economists, busincsi- 
men ana sociologists, for a great variety of 
purposeful reasons. At present, the answers 
they get arc estimates and approximations, 
based on sampling methods or on assumed 
rates of change related to the latest available 
precise figures, which now arc nine years old.
Next year, there will be a general census 
taken in Canada, on a bouse-tq-house basis, 
the tenth such accurate counting of heads 
since Confederation. It will tcU, very closely, 
how many people there are in the country as 
of June 1, 1961. where they arc, what they 
do, and much more tfiat will help statistical 
(experts to figure out what kind of people 
i Canadians are now. Every resident over 15 
I years of age will be listed as to occupation
O H A W A  REPORT
A Blueprint 
For Disaster
r A f i i c i  f i i a i o i J O N
The “Wviepflnt for ecenijmfe 
iliMster." which was ctt&l|r«:4 
put Into effect w«nv yviirs 
»|(> w  the torm rr M toril gnw 
eriimeiit. Is by ImpUeatian on 
trial in Ottawa this w «k .
The occwion Is the opnlng  of 
tha royalpijbbo hearinia by e 
comintssteft on the aiitomotive 
industry.
Prime Htnlstur Juhn Dltfen* 
bftker apwinled Proffs»or Vtn* 
cent Bladen to  sit as this one* 
m»n commission, with siMsciftl In* 
structlans to "Inquire into m d  
report u p s  tha sUuatlon of and 
prosiwct# (or the irMlustrla* In 
Canada produriog motor vahScles 
and parts tharafor.** 
n w  ipeellta polRta ia to  stud* 
ed inclucio the romi'wlltlva posi­
tion of the Canadian aulomotiva 
industry, In domestic and exfsort 
market*: and the relatlopshlp 
between Canadian companle* In 
this industry and th e ir  p a re n t or 
affilia ted  com pan ie i In foreign 
countries.
on mif dellar, In ^  t«p
i d v e r ? «  t r a d t  
The reason tor tWi !•
well knawo to to tto Navy M m  
nt U.g. iftwitment. But currtrtty 
Is primarily tntettdfd t© to  Ito 
ineana to fsrtlltato irsd#. lii pl»c» 
of barter, awl on thi* tail* e«r 
atlvvrie trade balance iheuld 
torco the valye o( mir dollar 
down to a !sv«l where nur ix-
SQUARE PEG IN A ROUND HOLE
and income, which will be most useful in 
assessing welfare, employment and other 
economic policies, by government as well as a •
by business. D 0 C O m ©
The census will form the basis of a statu- U / V - y V w W i i i v ^
tory redistribution of scats in the House of
   A  ^  / I ^ A n • * * I Aware O f 'Near
B y RUSSELL ELMAN 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
CANBERRA ( C P ) - B y  je t  air-
Commons. As Canada’s economy changes 
there arc population “drifts” into, and away 
from older areas, into and away from new 
areas, If elections are to be representative, 
luch movements, must be followed; other
wise minor groups of voters might exercise ......
an undue influence over national affairs. Now I line r today  i t ’s only a half-hour 
that government mixes— some say it meddles U ught A ustra lia’s no rtoern  
- i n  almost ovoty phaso of out Uvos. it i .  «' «■
.essential that periodically j t  find out, through Indonesia now lite ra lly  on
a census, where It 15 putting its fingers or Its j jg p  doorstep , A ustralia  in  h er 
thumbs, whether the clamor for action in new role as  the  m a jo r pow er of 
this or that area is, indeed, the voice of the the  sou thern  P acific  h as  ?e- 
pcople, or merely a voice in the wilderness. re la tions with
M ore
NortH




B y JACK BEST 
C a u d iin  P r e i i  SUM W riter
OTTAWA (C P) — T he U nited  
S ta te s  em b arg o  on t r a d e  w ith  F i ­
d e l C astro ’s  C uba h a s  p resen ted  
C an ad ian  businessm en w ith  a 
golden opportunity  to  expand  
th e ir  fooLiold In th e  C uban m a r ­
k e t, o b se rv e rs  h e re  say .
• T hey  a re  qu ick  to  add , how ­
e v e r , th a t  m uch  depends , on 
Chiba’s ablUty to  pay . Som e sus­
p e c t th a t  th is  ab ility  w ill not 
s tre tc h  v ery  far.
I t  h as  been  n early  a Week since 
W ashington v i r t u a l l y  severed  
t r a d e  tie s  following a se rie s  of 
p rovocations and Insults from  
C astro . C anada h as  follow ed a 
buslncss-as-usual course.
One governm ent official aalf 
b e  h as  h ea rd  rep o rts  th a t  a l­
re a d y  th e re  h as  been a  w ave of 
MW o rd e rs  from  C uba, m ostly  
c e n tred  In c a p ita l goods an<! 
«fqulpment.
I An official of a  la rg e  expo rt In- 
au ran ce  firm  sa id  buslnea.s In 
c e r ta in  lines b egan  pick ing  up  
6bout th is  tim e la s t  y e a r , n ppar 
en tly  ns a  re su lt o f reo rien ta tion  
in  C uban purchasing , d ic ta ted  by  
th e  expectation  th a t  th e  U.S 
would ta k e  tho action  it  d id
M A RK ET W ID E O PE N  
• " I  th ink  th e re  w ill b e  req u ests  
fo r  a ll so rts  o f th in g s ,"  sa id  th is  
official. " F o r  a  sh o rt w hile, a t  
le a s t, tho  m a rk e t should be wide 
^pen .”
, B u t h is  firm  w as recom m end 
Ing to  businessm en th a t unless 
th ey  hold  a trad itional i 
th e  C uban m a rk e t, they Insist on 
a  le tte r  of cred it. And a le tte r  of 
Credit Issued by  a C uban bank
paym en ts m ig h t p re se n t a prob ­
lem . O therw ise, th e  opportunity  
w as g rea t.
h e r  A slan neighbors,
A grow ing consciousness of th e  
" n e a r ,  n o rth ”  has resu lted  in  
opening of d ip lom atic  m issions 
from  Ceylon to  Ja p a n , p a rtic ip a ­
tion In th e  S outheast A sia defence 
pac t, sponsorship  of the  Colombo 
p lan , im plem entation ., of a. sue- 
cessfu l 4 trade ,., .agrc^m ^nt . w ith  
Ja p an . /  '  ' ■ . ' . .  ,
considerably  from  the  $17,595,- W hile th e  cornerstone of Aus 
000 w orth  shipped In 1958. P rin c i-  tr a l ia 's  ex te rn a l poRcy r m a l n s  
lal expo rt com m odities h av e  its close association  w ith B rita in
RANGE OF ITEMS
Item s m o st often  m entioned  in 
connection w ith  in c re ase d  ex ­
po rts  to  C uba a re  autom otive 
p a r ts  an d  accesso ries , ag ricu l­
tu ra l equ ipm ent, p a r ts  an d  equip­
m ent fo r C uba’s oil an d  su g a r re.* 
fineries, an d  ch em ica ls  u sed  in 
processing an d  m an u fac tu rin g .
C anadian  exports  to  C uba la s t 
y e a r  to ta lled  $15,253,000, dow n
een new sprin t, m a lt, s a lt  cod 
nnd w heat flour.
Exports, in  th e  f i r s t  e igh t 
m onths of I960 to ta lled  $6,800,- 
000, aga in st 510,000,000 in  th e  
sam e period la s t y e a r , b u t busi­
ness in  the la s t m onth  o r so has 
perked  up  noticeably , tra d e  offh 
cla ls say .
Im ports  from  C uba la s t y e a r  
to ta lled  $12,046,000, m ore  th a n  
ha lf of the  value being in  su g a r
H ungarians Live It Up Now, 
But Belt Tightening Ahead
Should he confirm ed by n Cnna 
alIan  bank . 
C uba’s do lla r rese rv es  la s t
b u t th e re  w as no w ay of know­
ing, h e  sold, how m uch of th is  
Was " c le a r”  — w ithout charges 
ngn lnst It. H e also  describ ed  tho 
C uban m a rk e t n* unpred ic tab le, 
su b je c t to  the  w him s of the  rev ­
o lu tionary  lender.^.
R . D. L. K insm an of M ontreal, 
p resid en t of tho C anadian  Ex 
p o r te rs  A ssociation, also  fe lt th a t
BUDAPEST (A P) — L eaner 
tim es lie ah ead  fo r  eom e of 
C om m unist H u n g ary ’s exM Dse 
account m oguls w ho 've been 
whooping It u p  on s ta te  funds.
The p a r ty  new sp ap er N epsza/ 
badsag , w hich e x j^ c ts  Its w ord 
to be heeded a round  th ese  p a r ts , 
says it’s high tim e  ex trav ag an ce  
w as curbed  
This could b rin g  on  M agyar 
blues, fo r  th e re 's  no th ing  g re g a r­
ious H ungarlan.s like  doing m ore 
th an  ea ting , d rink ing  an d  gener­
ally  living It up  a t  p a rtie s .
When It Is a  question  of public 
m oney. N cp.szabadsag observes 
notorious n iggards a ro  tu rned  
Into spend th rifts  overn igh t.”  I t  
c ites th ese  case.s:
A ce rta in  m ed icinal b a th  out 
fit, p rom oted for Its good w ork 
to  tlte s ta tu s  of " e lite  com pany,” 
threw  n banquet fo r 124 people— 
although tho .staff to ta lled  only 
60.
A ro-operntlvc fa rm  ce leb ra ted  
Its 10th nnnlver.sary w ith  nn af­
fa ir for 1,200—tw ice th e  num ber 
of co-operntlve m em b ers , n d r t y  
w om en eo<ike<l th re e  kinds 
m e a t d ishes w hich w ere  w ashed 
down w ith  4,000 p in ts of b ee r on 
top of m onum ontol quan tities of 
wine.
W hat’s  m ore , th e  pap e r said  
th e re  a re  fa r  too  tnnny 
nugurn tlons" going on  up  nnd 
down tho country .
and the  C om m onw ealth and 
since th e  w ar, with! th e  U nited 
S ta te s ,' i t  Is c lea r th a t-A u s tra lia  
today considers A sia a s  It? p rim e  
a re a  of in te re s t geographically , 
I h e  official governm ent view is 
th a t com e w hat m ay, Aslans, a re  
A ustra lia’s neighbors and  every  
effort should bo m ad e , (o g e t 
along w ith  them .
Somo towns only have  to  ge t a 
new  gasoline pum p, fire  engine 
o r  m ovie hou.se an d  down goes 
tho food and drink—o n  th e  s ta te .
The pap e r called  on th e  Com ­
m un ist p a rty  to  choogo carefu lly  
the occasions for festiv ities and 
concluded w ith th is  sally ;
"L e t everybody e a t  and  d rink  
n t w lll—out o f his own pocket.”
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO
O ctober, 1950 
T o ta l of 22d boys from  Juvenile 
to  b an tam  ages reg is te red  with 
th e  Kclovvnn nnd D is tr ic t M inor 
H ockey A.ssoclation f o r  puck 
p la y  th is  com ing season.
Tim h an d ic ra ft nnd a r t  exh ib i­
tion  In tho A nglican parl&h hall, 
sponsored  by the  R o tary  Club in
conjunetlon with the folk festival 
w as v isited  by som e 2.0W) people, 
w ho w ere well rew ard ed  for the ir 
in te res t.
30 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober, 19.10
I t  Is expected  th a t  over S4..KK1 
will b e  rea lized  from  the Kel- 
ovyna S tre e t F es tiv a l which w as 
org.'Uiizcd fo r the  purixtso of r e ­
lieving tho K elow na G enera l Ho?- 
jiltal of deb t, and for tho benefit 
of the local Toe H  club, orfl.'ud- 
zers of the Kelowna Boys’ Club.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, 1920
A new concern  has en tered  the 
autom obile field in tho O ksnngnn 
M otors L td ., w ith M r. A, J . F inch 
as  g en e ra l m a n ag e r. H ie  com  
pany has secu red  the Studel«>ker 
franch ise for tho O kanogan. Kel 
owiiu headftunrters  will be a l 
H arvey  Bros, gnrnge.
26 Y EA RS AGO 
O ctober. 1940 
T ria l started Monday of on 
alien on parole, G erm an  by b irth
im d re d d e n t nt B e a r C reek, on a 50 VEAIIH AGO
c h a rg e  of imklnsf s tn tem en ts  In- O ctober. 1910
tended  o r Hkelv to  bo prcjudiclftr, Tne nevv fre igh t slli) a t Ihirn-
pi'M tcattor* th c jm ev l'u u l 1» now In rc rv ice  and 
w ar and c o n ti.« v  to  lh« D efence Ihe fir.4  Ci*r.>( to  t o  deUvcrcd
of Caftada I te g u lk lo a s . ihera wcrs landed last week.
PERSONALLY CRITICIZED
T he Editor,
D ally  Courier,
Kelowna 
D ea r Sir:
A.S local buslne."!.smcn who a re  
fa irly  active In o u r rc!jpcctive 
churches nnd also  ac tive in non 
donom lnntlonnl w o r k  which
bring.s us, In clo.so con tac t vvltii 
the m ajo rity  of tho m lnl.stcrs of 
our a re a , wc would like to com 
m end your rec en t iKdlcy of n  
quc.stlng local mlnl.stcr!i ,tn a c t ns 
guest cdltor.s on your editorial 
page from  tim e to tim e.
Becau.se we have com e to  know 
the.s(> iplnl.stero an d  re.spect them  
highly n.s Indivldunln as  well ns 
for the contribution they nix) 
m aking to  the life of our com ­
m unity , wo have enjoyed ren d ­
ing tho firs t five guest ed ito rials 
nnd a re  looking forw ard to see­
ing m ore publlBhcd,
A.s laym en, we w ere som ew hat 
surprl,scd to  .see th a t a  local m in 
Is te r had publicly  taken  cxeop- 
tlon—ln n very  sa rc a s tic  m anner 
“ to one of the guest ed ito rials . 
We a re  re fe rrin g  to  tho Per.son- 
nlly Speaking colum n In your 
O ctober 21 l.ssue.
I t vvould ap p ear, from  re fe r­
ences In th is colum n, th a t the 
O c to to r 1 guest ed ito rial on 
"N o.ih’fl C a rp en te rs”  l i  the ob­
jec t of his w ra th . Wo woidd sug ­
g es t th a t your render.^ m ight 
p lace tho two artic les  side by 
side, ns wo have, and judge for 
thenuselvca tho valid ity  of the 
criticism .
With referen ce  to  p a ra g ra p h  
five of tho P ersonally  fipenklng 
colum n, we tru s t th a t the "ten - 
slim " which ap p a ren tly  ov er­
cam e the givod A rchdeacon and 
".squeezed nil the  generotis a t ­
titu d es” out of h im , nl.so, h as  let 
tip nnd th a t he will have the 
cotirlesy to publicly apologize to 
the w riter of the  guest evlltorial
STUDENTS FROM  ASIA , , .
In  hl.s book Friendf!^ and N elgb  
bors fo rm e r ex ternal affa irs  
m in iste r L ord  Cnsey W rites:
"T o  London nnd W oshlngton 
the p roblem s of Asla^m ny BtUl be 
d is tan t p roblem s. To A ustralia  
they a re  p o r t of our Im m edintq 
environm ental problem  A lniost 
a  m etropolitan  problem .
An aw areness nnd underfitnnfi' 
ng of Asl.t and w hnt Its now 
ndepcndetit nations stand  for Is 
g radually  seeping down from  the 
ex terna l affa irs  d ep a rtm en t in 
C anberra  to  the av erag e^  Aus­
tra lian  In a slow process of ecln 
cation. F o r  though Darwlif Is only 
300 m iles from  T im or; Sydney Is 
2,500 m iles d is tan t, still rem o te  
enough to  p rese rve  p ttltudes of
Isolation, . , • ,
B u t each  y e a r  the  p resence  of 
10,000 A sian .students, who c n  
counter alm ost no ra c ia l p rc j 
iidlco, m akes iwa.slble closer 
huiTtnn contacts betw een Aus 
tro iians and  A slans. M ore Aus 
trn llnn  tou rists  now p ass th rough 
A.s|n nnd m any A ustralian  se rv ­
icem en have been stationed In 
M alaya during  tho cam paign  
aga in st Com m unist te rro ris ts
In g ra in  exports to  trad itiona l 
A sian m ark e ts  such as  Ceylon 
and  Ind ia , due p artly  to  U nited 
S ta tes surp lus disposal p rog ram s, 
A ustra lia  is regain ing  lost ground 
w ith  new  sales to  S outheast 
A sia. A t H um pty Doo n ea r  D ar­
win in  th e  N orthern  T errito ry , 
rice  is  being grown for m illing 
in  H ong Kong and  a ttem p ts  a re  
being  m ade  to  prom ote " c a t t le  
exports  to  the  Philippines,
A co-founder of the  Colombo 
p lan , A ustra lia , like C anada, has  
a ssis ted  in  financing developm ent 
p ro jec ts  rang ing  from  providing 
buses fo r  Indonesia to  rehab ili­
ta tin g  cen tu ries -  old Irrigation  
schem es in Ceylon. M ore th an  
$50,000,000 has been sp en t on som e 
50 p ro jec ts  in  nine countries. 
N early  3,000 Asian students have  
Visited A ustralia  under Colombo 
p lan  auspices and  320 A ustralian  
techn ical experts  have been  sen t 
to  Asia.
A ustra lia  now has diplom atic 
and tra d e  m issions in  nearly  
every  south and Southeast A slan 
country . In  the  m ore Im portan t 
cap ita ls  th e re  a re  la rg e  Aus­
tra l ia n  Inform ation offices, while 
an  increasing  am ount of Asian 
new s, som e supplied b y  residen t 
A ustra lian  correspondents, p lus 
sober ed ito rial judgm en t of Asian 
affa irs  Is finding Its w ay  Into the  
A ustra lian  press.
A sian sta tesm en  and  govern­
m en t officials frequently  a rc  in­
v ited  by  tho A ustralian  govern­
m en t to  m ake tours to  th e  Island 
continent, which m a y  ta k e  th em  
lo  nn  Alice Springs ca ttle  sta tion  
nnd to  tho Snowy M ountains 
hydro-electric schem e. R ecently  
P rim e  M inister R . O. M enzlcs 
v isited  M alay and, for tho f irs t 
tim e, Indonesia.
T rea ty  O rganization h as  com ple 
m e n t^  its  econom ic assistance 
under the Colombo p lan . In  m any 
resp ec ts  A u stra lia ’s 8EATO role 
is s im ila r to  C an ad a’s NATO 
com m itm en t, excep t th a t  SEATO 
to s  no p erm an en t b ases . A t the 
Invitation of th e  M alayan  govern­
m en t, A ustra lia  h as  a n  a ir  force 
s t a t i o n  a t  B u tterw orth  n ea r 
P enang .
A u stra lia 's  p a r t  In SEATO and 
to  a  le sse r  d eg ree  su rv ival of the 
so-called “ w hite A ustra lia” pol­
icy  prohibiting  en try  of Asians 
in to  A ustra lia  fo r p e rm an en t re s i­
dence arouse  resen tm en t am ong 
gome A slans, b u t L ord  Casey 
says:
“ T here could b e  no doubt about 
th e  need for a  m u tua l security  
tre a ty  fo r Southeast A sia — not
G.M. STATE CASE 
A very  com plete b u t revealing  
brief w as subm itted  to  the com- 
mission by  G enera l M otors of 
C anada, a  wholly-owned subaid 
tnry of G enera l M otors Corpora 
tion of U.S.A.
’I’he two m ost sign ifican t points 
in  th is  b rie f seem ed to  m e to  be 
the handicap  to  the C anadian  
m an u fac tu re r of E u ro p e’s low er 
w ages, an d  the u n fa ir  application 
of C anadian  tax es  o n -C an a d ia n  
ca rs  in co n tra st to  th e ir  incidence 
on Im ported ca rs .
As in so m any fields, tho w age 
d ifferen tia l m ight bo claim ed  to 
be an exam ple of C anadian  la 
bor p ricing  its products ou t of 
the m ark e t.
The C anadian w o rk er averages 
$1.79 an  hour, com pared  to  the 
E nglishm an’s 69 cen ts an d  the 
G erm an’s 56 cents.
B ut tho  co n tra st in w h a t those 
w ages w ill buy is v e ry  m uch  less 
than  these  figures would indi­
cate . So an  equally  v a lid  b u t over­
looked critic ism  could b e  th a t, 
over m any  y ea rs , successive 
governm ents h e re  have failed  to  
tak e  steps to  co rrec t th e  d a n g e r  
ous and dam aging  fa lse  p rem ium
ports would to stimulated mir 
lmi»rt« reitrlcted,
A nna economist* h # w  l u i p r i  
that our dolisr ihould to  
about 7$ or 80 csnt*. This id jw t- 
ment wouM do a lot to id jw t th t 
balance between the ctoap K«:ro» 
(wan car ar4  the cosRy Cubit' 
d i t i  compftct.
TAX ANOMALY 
The tax reguktloni provtd® a
diicrlmlnitory anemily, where­
by iha base price for calculttinf 
exciie tax and lale* tax i» lower 
on a Brillih-madd car than on 
the same c«r manufactured i t  
the same cojt In Canada.
General Motor*, for example, 
assert that they could issem blt 
a British Vauxhall in Canada at 
tho same cost as a completo im­
ported unit. But the difference in 
the cslculatlon of these two taxei 
would levy 1201 on the imported 
Vauxhall and $252 on the CaM- 
dian-assembled Vauxhall.
If the fact* are as set out, there
i» no doubt th a t  th e  governm ent 
should and  probably w ill end th is 
dam aging  anom aly  a t  once.
These a re  the  two handicaps 
to  ou r autom otive industry  w hich 
have been inherited  from  the Lib­
e ra l governm ent.
A less valid c ritic ism  also  coitr 
ta lncd  in  G eneral Motors* *ub. 
m ission is th a t th e  7% p e r  cen t 
excise tax  should be abolished, 
then  the  consequent cheapening 
of c a r  prices would enab le  m ore 
Canadian.'! to buy w h a t is  not a  
luxury  but a  necessity—personal 
transporta tion .
This contention would b e  m ora 
convincing if, w hen th a t  ta x  w as 
reduced  from  10 p e r  cen t to  7\a 
p e r  cen t som e tim e ago, m ost 
c a r  p rices had not been m ain ta in ­
ed  a t  the sam e app rox im ate  level 
while the autom obile m anufac­
tu re rs  evidently p u t th e  ta x  sav­
ing Into the ir own pockets.
Cockney Voices Die 
Away In Hoptields
B y ANTHONY WHITE
LONDON (AP) -  T h e  hops 
grow ta ll in  th e  county of K ent
i i x ou iucuai, noi u, south 
sim ply  a s  a $ u p i» rt to  A ustralia {jundred.s of y ea rs  th e  Cockneys 
an d  its  friends if w ar cam e In have packed  th e ir  fam ilies each
SOME RESENTM ENT 
Since 1954 AuBtrnlla'i! partlc l- 
patlon  In tho Southenst Asia
the  east, bu t as  p a r t  of a positive 
policy to  d e te r aggression  and to  
stop w a r  b reak ing  cu t.”
T h e  A ustralian  governm ent 
does no t recognize Com m unist 
China, b u t the opposition Labor 
p a rty  advocates d ip lom atic  rec ­
ognition. Official policy i.s th a t 
recognition would offer A ustralia 
no specific advan tages in re la ­
tions w ith Peking, would forfeit 
p resen t good te rm s  w ith N ational­
is t China and would do little  to 
help ea se  tension caused  by  Com­
m unist Chinese ac tiv ity  in  Asia. 
N or would the A ustralian  govern­
m ent w ish to  do anything to 
s tra in  h e r  alliance w ith  the 
U nited S tates,
H owever, non-recognltlon Is not 
a  q u aran tine  policy. A Chinese 
C om m unist tra d e  m ission Inst 
y ea r  v isited  A ustralia  nnd in 
divlduol A ustralians o re  adm itted  
to  China. L a s t y e a r  A ustralia 
exported  m ore th a n  $.10,000,000 
of wool, steel and  w heat to  China, 
w ith Im ports from  Chinn—m ostly 
tex tiles—totalling  $8,500,000.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
En<d of IcelancJ Sea 
Limit Row Likely
FEA R S UNFOUNDED
Tlio Second W orld W ar proved 
the decisive turning point In Aus- 
trnllnn-Aslnn relatloiiM. If S lnga- 
)K)ro, Colombo o r  B om bay had 
once to o n  thought m ere ly  exotic 
h u t fa raw ay  iw rls  of call on tho 
long sen tr ip  to  B rita in , the  1012 
to m b in g  of D arw in by Ja p an e se  
pianos nnd subse((upnt Invasion 
th re a t p u t Asia on the m a p  for 
m ost Avistrallnns.
Slnco the w ar old fenra th a t nn 
overcrow ded Asia, p a rticu la rly  
Ja p an , m ight continue to oyo 
A ustralln 'n  v ast em pty  spaces as 
nn ou tle t for tho lr excess poiuda- 
tlons h a v e  not m ateria lized , 
R a th e r than  w ithdraw  into p ro ­
tective l.'iolatlon, A nstrnlin Is 
pushing con tac ts with those coun­
tries who.se cxpan.slonlst nm bl- 
lions It once Kuspectcd, Hnhl 
W e s t e r n  AuHtralln’s P re m ie r  
Dave B rand In nn Interview : 
"k 'o r us one big advantngi-. If 
properly  handled nnd developed 
which could off,set o u r luck of 
iioiiulation. Is our elosoni'w; to 
Houthenst Asia, . . , Our fu ton  
lies In building up trad e  w ith 
friendly neighbors ncro.s.s the  In 
dhin O cean ,”
Most significant single eco 
ttomlc fac to r bus been th e  1057 
A iifltrallan-.lapanerc trad e  ogree 
m ent, Austr.'dla Irei sold .hmun 
la rge quantities of wool, nn<l 
v .u ie tv  of Jnpane;:e - m aim  
fuctured  goods, such as trnnsh .to r 
r.udlos, have been adm itted  to 
A ustralia though not to  the jioinl
By 51. M oINTYRE HOOD I
Special loiitdon (E ng.)
Correspondent 
F o r  Tho Dally C ourier
LONDON—Hopes nr6 b rig h te r 
now t!inn n t any previous tim e 
in  tho coutroveray for n aettlc- 
m e n t of tho vexed quc.stlon of 
the  righ t of B ritish  trawler.s to 
fish  w ithin th e , 12-mllo lim it off 
the 0 0 n « t  of 
Iceland . Ncgo>' 
tlntlona h a v e  
been going on 
In tlio cnplUd 
city  of icolnnd 
on th is  m a tte r, 
nnd it is signifi­
c a n t th a t they 
a re  continuing 
w ith som e hope 
of (iuccess.
Thin hope l.s 
cxpres.scd In the vo lun tary  dc 
chilon of B ritish  traw le r ow ners 
1(» keep the ir ships beyond the 
12-mllu lim it for sovcrnl m ore 
wt‘oks, extciullniE the tru ce  Just 
when It w as nbout to expire.
On the o ther hand, Iceland hns 
ag reed  to suspend nll lnndlngs by 
It.'i traw le rs  nt B ritish port.s so 
long n.'i tho ta lks o re going on 
w ith the Britlf.h guveriim ent. 
And nil of th is Indicates n m uch 
m ore am icable approach to the 
jiroblem  than  has been ap p a ren t 
for the lust two years.
F isheries M inister Soam cs, sold 
th a t he wns hopeful n se ttlem ent
au tum n  and gone off fo r a vaca* 
tion—picking the  hop* for B rit­
ain’s beer,
‘Tw as a vacation  w ith  p ay —y 
pnolght .sye—m om , dad , aun ts 
and uncles nnd all the k ids p ick­
ing the  hops off th e  ta ll v ines by 
day  nnd sitting  round  the  cam p­
fires by night, singing, laughing, 
eating , drinking.
B ut b e tte r  tim es a re  changing 
the p a tte rn  of life In London. A 
lo t of Ciockncy fam ilies now have 
enough m oney to  ta k e  tr ip s  to  
the Continent for th e ir  vacations. 
Hop-picking m achines have been 
brought in on som e of th e  fields 
and th e re ’s not m uch  Cockney 
fun sitting  around  a  cam pfire  
w ith a  m achine.
Not m any of tho old fam ilies 
com e thl.*! y ear. A lo t of tho  old- 
tim ers  say  th e re  ju s t w asn ’t  tho 
old sp irit, anyw ay — a lo t of 
people cam e down In flashy  ca rs  
and fancy clothes " ju s t  to  show 
off.”
ICTII CENTURY
It w as  In the IGth cen tury , 
wjien tho n rom atic  hops w ere  
flr,st u.scd In bccr-m nklng, th a t  
the cheerful, noisy p ilg rim age of 
Cockneys to  tho annua l su m m er 
hop-plcking began . I t  wa.s a poor 
m an ’s w ay  of m aking  m oney d u r  
Ing his vaca tion , a  trad ition  ns 
tim e-w orn am ong th e  Cockneys 
na fish nnd chlp.s.
T ra in s  o r  horse -  d raw n  c a r to ' 
took them  out to  hop fields, and  
a t night when th e  d a y ’s picking 
w as over they  w hooped it up  
with the beer of la s t y e a r ’s h a r ­
vest aiid Sang the  old songs th a t  
w ent:
, , . They a ll sa y  'opping’i
lousy,
“ I don’t believe it’s tru e ,
'Cos when you go dow n 'opplng 
You earn  a  quid o r tw o.”
T hey don’t  sing in the  fields 
any m ore, the o ld tlm ers say . 
They listen to  rock  ’n ' ro ll oa 
portable radios. '
BIBLE BRIEF
Tlie life w as m ade  m anifest, 
and we saw It, and  testify  to  (t.
I  Jolin lt2 ,
Tlio b est te stim ony  alwoyo 
com es from  personal experience. 
Seeing Is ha lf of the m a tte r; to  
testify  of i t  is tho o th e r half.
TEND ER APFROACII 
LONDON (CP) — London’# 
new-style j)ollco cadets  will bo 
k ep t aw ay from  police stations 
.so they won’t  see the  seam y side 
of lifo, Tlie ns.slfitant com m is­
sioner said they  m igh t h ea r  po­
licem en ta lk ing  about vice, nnd 
th a t Isn 't good for boys of 10„
of the  d ispute would bo reochcd 
w ithin a  low weeks 
He sa id : "W c agreed  to accept 
the tindertnking of the Icelander 
not to  send th e ir  traw le rs  hero. 
They should have been fiturtlng 
th e ir  landing p rog ram  any lim e 
now. I  th ink our m em bers will 
accep t the extension of tho truce , 
nnd will ag ree  no t to  fish within 
the 12-mllo lim it If It will help 
tho negotlntlon.s.”
TAI.KH WITH HIHTI’ERB 
While som e m em bers of the 
Brlli:ih necollnttng te.m i a re  still 
n t Heyk)uvlk In Iceland, o thers 
have re lm n ed  to B rita in  to  make 
n progK-.'i.n repo rt on the ta lks, 
and to have furllxT  dlnctisslnnfi 
w ith the' Brith.h traw hu’ owner;
even thouHh he m ay not ag ree  "f •'W.smplng the m nrket nnd nn the pro;.peets of a licltlem ent 
w ith him, * forcing .A u t r n 11 n to  l.sm ie  Oliver, sccrc ln ry  of tin
Hlnc'crclv voiir.*. ' iquunt,stive r<-:itrletlons «KfthiMtiHnll I'rinvl O fficers’ Guild, afte r
■'l| ■ R ilA W .C T  an d ' l.Tapanw e products. ■ ■ - ■ -Uallea In tondo ti w ith Foreign See-
%W 'a  S b r o o k s  A fter su fftrlng  « .'.cvere decjhw  rc ta ry , the E tirl of Homo a n d k a r l ie r  th is year.
• • • . ' . ■ I
FLAGS O F CONVENIENCE 
M r. O liver, how ever, w as very 
m uch d istu rbed  by the fac t th a t 
n w holesale fish m erchandhilng 
com pany In Hull, vma bringing 
Icelandic fish Into th a t port In 
c a r r ie r  ships ca rry in g  flags of 
convenience. Tlte c a rr ie rs  wore 
ca rry in g  c ith e r Bwcdlsh or N or­
w egian flags.
"W e have naked th is  firm  to 
deslat,”  he snld, "b u t they have 
refuHcd. Wo f e d  th a t  It ts n sd f-  
Ifih attitude to adopt, mui dhiloyal 
to tho cause. We deplore anything 
w hich m ay Jeopardize the out- 
como of the talk.*!.”
Much of the hope for n actth; 
m ent with Iceland stem s from 
(he fact th a t an ag reem en t has 
W h  Brltntti 
and N orw ay to rotoe ex.actly the 
flnmo kind of problem  off the 
Norw egian co.-od,
D iidcr this ag reem en t, a 12- 
mlle non-fhihlng zone has been 
f,tablhihed th i'ie , but becaui;e of 
tho trad itional use of these wa 
ter.s l>y B ritish  vessel,i, they will 
be p erm itted  to fish u|< to the six- 
m ile lim it for a period (if 10 
y ea rs . •
This Is a lm ost e x i u i l y  tlie_ sam e 
plan ns v.'nH proposed by Canada 
for the fictllcmcnl of the dispute 
with Icd a n d  nt tie- Laws of the 
iScB Confcruncv. held in G eneva
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health ol tho C anad laa  s ig a i l
LEOPO LDV ILLE ICP> -  In ­
dian doctors and  n u rses have 
started providing m etiical se rv ­
ice fo r the  U nited Natiotrs force 
in The Congo and firs t indica­
tions a re  th a t theyTl run  a  first- 
class liospital.
T h a t’s th e  tselief of Cpl. Jean- 
Guy M erineau, a  C anadian  sign­
alman from  M ontreal who has
becom e a big l» .r: 'te r fo r the In-, 
liian field hospital unit that, has; 
set up shop in a m odern , if on ly ’ 
partly  com pleted , hospital. ;
‘Tf they kcH.'p on  sqwiling me; 
the way they  have I w on’t w ant 
to leav e ,"  sa id  M erineau, in hos­
pital w ith sinus trouble .
"W e’re  tre a te d  like princes,” 
said the 30-ycar-old sold ier whose 
wife lives in O rom octo. N.B.,
R e tirem en t j N orthw est 
A. ( H e n r y ) ! Yukon
T errito ries
A p riv a te  farew ell p a r ty  was
C am p C agclow n 's m a rrk ’d -q u a r- ; 
te rs  a rea . “ P erh ap s  because I’m ' 
a C anadian  I get all kinds of 
little e x tra s ."
h te rlneau  w as the only C a n a - , 
d ian  am ong 33 UN soldiers and! 
civilians adm itted  in Ure firs t 
live days following the oix-ning 
of the  hospital Oct. 10. All w ere 
i m inor cases. j
The hospital has 200 bed.s and ; 
will have room  for 3)0 m orc j 
when construction, interi-upted 
by rio ts la s t Ju b ',  is com pleted.
Lt.-Col. N . B. B anerjee , a  su r ­
geon and com m ander of tho m il­
ita ry  field hospital un it, es tim ­
ated  it  would tak e  abou t nine 
m onths m ore  of w ork to  com ­
plete the  n ine-storey  hospital.
His s ta ff  of 384 Includes 19 
m edical specia lists ranging  from  
a  den tist to  a p sy ch ia tris t and
OTTAWA (C P ) — 
of S uperin tendent H.
Larsen, 61, w orld - jjrom  a  derm ato log ist to  an  eye
Arctic nav ig a to r and tw ice con-jii,e r c M P  o fficers’ m ess a t I  doctor, a s  well as 19 nu rses, a 
queror of the  N orthw est P assag e , i Rockcliffe b a rra c k s  la s t  S a tu r- ; w 'clfare o fficer and dozens of j 
was announced today by th e id a y . He w as p resen ted  w ith a n 'm a le  o rderlies and m edica l as-j
RCMP. 1 engraved  silver c ig a rc t box.
'The N orw egian-born police o f-! S uperin tendent L arsen  said  in
fleer, f irs t nav iga to r to m ake a 
west-to-cast voyage through the 
Northwest P assag e , re tire s  a f te r  
more than  30 y ea rs  of unique and 
noteworthy se rv ice  w i t h  the 
IICMP.
Since 1952 he has been  officer 
com m anding G Division, w hich is 
resjxsnsible for the  tx)licing of the
an in terview  th a t he p lans to  re ­
m ain  in O ttaw a for a  ;» rlod . 
H ow ever, he la te r  w ill reside on 
e ith e r the  e a s t or w est coasts, 
p referab ly  in  "Vancouver o r Vic­
toria.
" I ’d like to  own a sailing ship
sistan ts .
M ost of the doctors have taken  
post-g raduate  tra in in g  in th e ir  
specia lties in  B rita in , C anada 
and  the U nited S tates.
’The high m edical s tan d ard s of 
the te am  have im pressed  Wing 
Cm dr. R o b ert W alsh of the 
RCAF, senior m edical officer
of fa ir  size and do som e sailing iwnth the C anadian  contingent and
on the w est coa.st,” ho said. a con.stant w orrie r about t h e '
The Duchess of L einster, 88, 
form er s ta r  of B ritish  s tag e  
and grandm other of the  Aga 
Khan IV. has d ied  in London.
(A P W irephoto)
VIOLENT DEATH ALLSTATE a brand naine you know and t r u s t !
G rind ing  m e ta l w-as h ea rd  fo r 
g r e a t  d istance  in  th is  collision 
o n  expressw ay  betw een  D erby ,
Conn., and  A nsonia, an d  M rs. 
Ann G audio P ica rd , 21, was 
killed, an d  h er husband , P au l,
also  21, w as c ritica lly  in jured. 
C a r h e  w as driv ing  collided
w ith a tra c to r  tr a i le r  truck .
(A P  W irephoto)
Curbs On Auto Imports
O’TTAWA (C P )—’The Council of 
th e  F o re s t Industries of B ritish  
C olum bia sa id  T uesday  ir re p a r ­
a b le  d am ag e  to  C anada’s expo rt 
t r a d e  and  added unem ploym ent 
w ould be th e  re su lt of suggested  
cu rb s  on autom obile im ports  from  
B rita in  an d  W est G erm any .
"W e believe it  w ould be th e  
h e ig h t o f folly for C anada to 
p la c e  new  .b a r r ie rs  o r  cu rbs in 
th e  w ay  of an  expansion  of our 
tw o-w ay tra d e  w ith  th e  U nited  
K ingdom ,”  the  council sa id . " I t  
Ls also  im p o rta n t to  th e  C anadian  
econom y th a t  th e  m u tu a l benefi­
c ia l tw o-way tra d e  betw een  G er­
m a n y  an d  C anada b e  encour­
a g e d .”
T he council took its  s tan d  
ag a in s t an y  a ttem p t to  c u rta il o r 
r e s tr ic t  autom obile Im portations 
fro m  Countries w ith w hich C an­
a d a  has a  favorab le tra d e  b a l­
an c e  in  a  subm ission to  the one- 
m a n  ro y a l com m ission of P ro fes­
so r  V incent B laden of Toronto, 
Inquiring  into th e  C anadian  auto- 
R m obile industry .
T he council said  m ore  th a n  70 
p e r  cen t of B .C .’s fo rest products 
a r e  exported , w ith a  1959 v a lue  
o f  e x p o r t s  of approx im ate ly  
$640,000,000. and  m ore people a rc  
em ployed  in th e  B.C. fo rest in­
d u s try  th a n  th e re  a re  in the  ca r 
a n d  c a r  p a r ts  industries in  On­
ta rio .
WORK L E V E L  IIIG II
"W hile undoubtedly the  auto­
m otive  industry  of C anada is 
being  p ressed  very  severely  by 
im p o rts  o f m otor vehicles, p a r ti­
cu la rly  from  th e  U nited Kingdom 
an d  G erm any , em ploym ent in  i 
th e  C anadian  autom obile indus­
t r y  is s till a t  a  re la tive ly  high 
le v e l. . . .______  • __________
U.K. Overseas 
Car Sales Hit 
3-Year Low
LONDON (C P )—B rita in ’s ovcr- 
aens c a r  sa les la s t m onth  p lum ­
m eted  to  th e ir  low est level in 
m ore  th a n  th ree  years.
Tl»e B oard  of TVade, the coun­
t r y ’s tra d e  d ep a rtm en t. M onday 
rep o rted  exports in S eptem ber 
to ta lled  29,975 units, a d rop  of 11,- 
000 from  August nnd alm ost 22 
p e r  cen t le,ss than  in S eptem ber, 
19.59.
'lid s  is  the lowest level since 
FeV nuary, 1957, n tim e of rcccs- 
u  sion In N orth  A m erica.
It  L ast m onth’s drop  resu lted  nl- 
mo.st en tire ly  from  d rastica lly  
red u ced  exports to  N orth  Ainer- 
Icii. Kfile.s to  Cnnndn during  the 
m onth ttroppcd by m ore th an  hnlf; 
nnd to  the United State.* by two; 
third.*.
OTHER INDU.STRIlkS HIT
Tl>c deta iled  trad e  figures show: 
the  iiutom obile industry  is not 
th e  only one to .suffer sa les  se t­
backs. None of tho m a jo r com- 
ino<tlty g roups—engineering  prod- 
uct.s, m e ta ls , tex tiles, chem icals, 
hiel.s nnd w hisky—.showed any  In! 
c re a se  iM'tween the firjit and 
th ird  q u .irte rs  of the y ea r. ;
'I1»e exjHut iM;rfi)rmanee In re-! 
cen t m onths i.s a jo u ro : of grave 
concern , not onlv for the govern­
m ent. but for industry  as well,
IIR IE E  INTERVAL
LONDON (CP) -  The judge 
com e to the rescue of a  m an  in 
cur,to<l)' ol Old Bnlley court by 
g rnn ting  bail for tuie m lnuie, fo 
the m iin cotild .slj|n « cheque, 
a f te r  the tran.Kictlon had l>cen 
forbidden Itv prison offlcial.s. Tlte 
eticque w ent to tho m a n 's  wife, 
to  e.ay the ren t.
NITIH  NEW T E I-m i 
NOHWU’H, Fn,nlfuul ( C P ) - '  
I Tlie Noifollc t)ianch  (>f the Na-; 
l ^ t i o n a l  H eailh  .Scivice ag reed  to  
pay th rce  <iuartci s of the cost Of 
f)sl»erm«n'». new »,«l of fa litc . 
tc( th. Ills old f c t vvas lost rluring 
» f.toun a t  .sc.i.
WORLD BRIEFS
U nfortunately , em ploy m e n t  
has also  dropped off in  th e  woods 
and in th e  lum ber, plywood and 
shingle m ills . . . T he unem ploy­
m ent situation  in  B ritish  Colum­
bia is so serious th a t  union lead ­
e rs  now a re  p ressing  fo r a spe­
cial session of the  p rov incia l leg ­
isla tu re  in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  co rrec­
tive steps m ay  be ta k e n  to  com ­
b a t m ounting unem ploym ent.” 
'The council sa id  in  concluding 
its b rief:
'We ea rn es tly  ask  th a t  you re ­
fra in  from  recom m endations to  
the governm ent, a s  a  m easu re  
likely to  provide a  re a l  solution 
fo r th e  unem ploym ent situation  
which now ex ists  in  C anada’s 
autom otive industry , in c reases  in  
im port o r  o th e r d u tie s , increases 
in  value for custom s purposes of 
im ported  autom obiles, o r any 
o ther cu rb  on im ports  of such 
vehicles from  B rita in , G erm any  
o r any o th e r  coun try  w ith  yhich 
C anada now has a favo rab le  bal­
ance of tra d e .”
F R E E  DRINKS ]
PA R IS (A P )—A d ec ree  in  the 
F re n ch  official gazette  says in­
d u stria lis ts  m ust provide w ork­
e rs  w ith free  non-alcoholic d rinks 
if they  w ork in over-hea ted  o r 
p a rticu la rly  d ry  shops.
FO R EIG N  W ORKERS
N U ER N BERG , (Germany (AP) 
F o re ign  w orkers in  W est G er­
m any  to ta lled  325,900 Sept. 30, 
o r  th ree  tim es m ore  th a n  a 
y e a r  previously. I ta lian s  num ­
bered  143,700, followed by  G reece 
w ith  20,600 an d  Spain w ith  16,400.
E R E C T  M EM ORIAL
B E R LIN  (AP) — C om m unist 
E a s t  G erm any  p lans to  e re c t a  
m em o ria l n ex t sp ring  on th e  site 
of th e  N azi concentra tion  cam p 
a t  Sachsenhausen , n o rth  of B er­
lin.
MORAL LESSON
COLOGNE, G erm any  (A P )—A 
700-minute docum entary  te lev i­
sion film  is being shown nation­
ally in 14 in sta llm en ts from  Oct. 
21 to M ay 15, 1961. "T he U ncom ­
fortab le P a s t”  p r o d u c e d  by 
H anns H artm an n  a n d  H ans
Bau.sch covers the  1933-45 Nazi 
road  to ca tastro p h e  and is being 
ded ica ted  especially , they  told a 
news conference, as  a  m o ra l les­
son to  G erm an  youth.
CRYING COW
GRAZ, A ustria (A P )—An Aus­
tra lian  v e te r in a ria n  rep o rts  ex­
perim en ts show cows cry  like 
people w hen they  a re  homesick 
or bereaved . P ro f. Ludwig Kra- 
w arik  says he also  found bovine 
ra c ia l d iscrim ination  in  a  case 
w here six p iebald  cows snooted 
a new  brow n cow w ith m oos and 
icy s ta re s , and brow nie w ept for 
hours,
NO BILLBOARDS
M EXICO CITY (AP) — The 
M exican m i n i s t r y  of public 
Works h as  o rd ered  th a t  no more 
b illboards m ay  be erec ted  on 
m a jo r h ighw ays a n d  th e  existing 
ones m u st com e down a t  once.
MEXICAN STUDENTS
M EXICO CITY (A P )—’Twenty- 
two M exican un iversity  students 
will receive  g ran ts  to  study in 
un iversities in th e  U nited  States 
in the  cu rren t school y ea r.
BOYS
Will enjoy every minute of the 
cold days to c o m e . . .  
especially when they're 
outfitted in
WARM WINTER COATS
vScc our fine selections of quality coats for 
comfort, durability and appearance now, while 
tlicre is best choice!
"CARSS"
All wool coats with warm (luilted lining —  
drc-ssy and .serviceable, your choice of the 
popular light nnd dark grey. Sizes 6 to 16 
years.
13.50 and 14.50
At MKIKLK’.S you’ll find cvcrytliing to keep 
him worm from footwear to mifts . . .
REVERSIBLE COATS
Made of weather proofed poplin with inMilfoam inter­
lining. Colors olive and fawn, black nnd fawn, Q C  
Sizes 30 to 3 6 ......................................................  1 ^ . / J
i i BOMARC" JACKETS
With warm (piillcd and pile lining 
colors of green aiul fawn.
Sizes 8 to 1-1 ....................................
zipper fnsicning,
12.95
* . .  You’ll Knjoy Shopping Here I’or All Your 
TVann Winter Apparel.
( liiMi-r (icim ivivy, fawn, brown, 
bliu'K, ('.H'cii, j'li'N' and ('liarrnni,
llo.s*' (dron. <1 ti. 12 n.Ol
btudrnl*!’ Slirrs, Id to 19 7.0)
'V o iiim ;  .’M r n ’x    9.9."> t o  12.5(1
KKItN’ARI) a tn l WAILK
ALLSTATE SUPER TRACTION Snow fires have more
a t  a lo w er p rice
I f f i k  r s s
I  f§  4/  /
i W
!l..l ,1 . .. V# !
ALI.STA rK’.S “Super Tnictlon” Snow Tire
® N A TIO N W ID E 
TRIPLE 
GUARANTEE
® N A TIO NW ID E 
SERVICE 
STATIONS
® FAST FREE 
TIRE 











O F F - B R A N D
*• b M e  S tR V IC r n ,  
"O^'noof,,
M a k e  w in te r  dr iv ing sa fe r  with 
ALLSTATE Super  T ra c t io n  snow tires
R egu la r  2 0 .95  Now Only
Tuhelesa B’Wall Tube-Type Il’Wall.
HUo Reg. Hale Size Ueg, Hale
7..*i0-14 24.9.S 21.88 5.60-13 18.95 15,88
8.00-14 26.9.5 23.88 5,90-13 18.95 15.88
H..i()-14 29.9.5 26.88 6.00-13 18.95 15.88
6.40-13 20,95 17.88
Iiintalled 6.70-15 20.95 17,88
I'HKU 7.10-15 22.95 19.88
While You Khnn 7.()0-15 25.95 22.88
6.70-L5 
'I'lilip-Typo 
in v a i i
NO i«Ain<:-IN UKQHIIll.l)
7.50-14, l uhc-'lype, Il’Wall.
Itcgiilar 24.95, Now  .................. .....
NO TRADIC IN REQUIRKD
2.88
No T ra d e - in  K cq iiired
•  G uaran teed  25 m onths ag a in st all ro ad  h a ta rd s , 
& H onored nnywliero In C annda o r U nited S ta tes.
« O utstanding  trac tion  in snow, m ud . o r slush.
O I’I N  
A l.f. DAY 
MONDAY
•  Slorm King l lc c a p  ttee. 16,9.)
SiiovK Tires 
m 12-month road hazard 
guaran teo  
O 0,79-15 Tutrc-Typn UlackwalL
NO ‘I’BADE-IN IIKODIIIED
Comer Bernard and Bertram 
Phone PO 2 -36 05
iS 'jffs?
F A O e '" !  KELOWNA DAILY COUEIKK. IVI'JO-. OUT
AROUND TOWN
INTERESTING ITEMSA recep tion  and  dem onstration  a rran g e d  by th e  m em bers of the 
Royal A cadem y of D ancing will 
be held a t the  Vani-ouver Art 
G allery  on F rid a y  afternoon, and 
D am e M argot Fonteyn, p residen t 
of the R oyal A cadem y w ill be 
p resen t to  m e e t the young stu ­
dents. One solo th a t will be p e r­
fo rm ed  du rin g  the d em o n stra ­
tion  will be danced  by Louise 
R oberts of V ictoria, who studied 
in  Kelowna a t  the 
School of B a lle t la s t yc 
y e a r  M iss R oberts  p lans to  t r a ­
v e l to  E n g land  to  continue her 
studies.
\ ’-,.s!'sea’ and A ssb ta n U ’ Associa-
ition into a so rt cf fam ily  gatls-'
je ring .
i A sprv  16. M rs. M arion Ed- 
iv-..irds o‘f Drooklin. O nt.. who 
'duutidcd the tirg an iia tio n  in 1W5 
!and becam e its f irs t president. 
;w c s  b u s y  a t th e  I3 th  annual 
Uiu'ctlng ’here renew ing  old ac- 
jqiutjr.tunccs an d  w elcom ing new-
A re a l en terta in m en t tre a t will 
take p lace when the K am loops: Gr.vndina E dw ards still has the
. . .  .f, , ,  ,i , c  a ..v.n surm t, in h e r s tep  th a t kep t her
Indian R csidenual facluwl^ the go for 40 y e a rs  w ith the
dren  give th e ir  V ariety  C oncert dci,iartm ent of public health  in 
a t the Kelowna Senior lligh lT oron tc , soothing upse t children
School A uditorium  on F r id a y ,  on th ie r f irs t encoun te r w ith the
Novem ber 4th a t  8:30 p.m  to 
“ followed by a  5jx‘cuu ch ik u v a  it
perform ance a t  10 iian . on Sat-* 
ear. N ext N ovem ber 5th.
Grandma Edwards Still Spry 
After Forty Years of Nursing
OTi'AWA <CP»' — Ibt* presence I b e tte r  su ited  to  K fam ily  routine.! She recalls th.al ju s t befo re  h e r  
of G randm a E d w a id s  tu n u  m ect-i W ith two c rendch ild ren , she  u  re tirem en t a  m o th er toM h w  
lags of the Crtuttdiaii Deuta.1'Qrwndma E dw ards In fac t us',>'>ri®idcr; * Now don t  you M
1
us.sodatian, she says it c n  
i courages the g irls  to  f e d  they 
have u profession. ‘‘I t shows the 
dcnti.sts w e 're  in te re s te d .”
well a s  In the a ffec tionate  r e g a r d ' i b i s  w as m y  n u rm  w h«a
of m em b ers  of the assO'Cl*tioii.i%'''5 ®;'d_tô ^̂  ..... ................ ......
A t conventions she w ears  a 
b ro ad  ribbon d eck ed  w ith the 
pins of d en ta l r iu rs ln i a sso c ia ­
tions in w hich she holds honor­
a ry  m em bersh ips. She w as m ade 
en  lionorarv  m e m b er of th e  B rit­
ish associa tion  a t  a  m eettng  in 
B irm ingham  tw o y e a rs  ago and , 
is a b o  an  h o norary  m em b er oli 
tlie A m erican  o rgan ization  as 
well a s  of associa tions ac ross  
C anada.
M rs. E dw ards say s she m isses 
the ch ild ren  she  w orked  w ith  in 
T oronto schools w here  she used 
to josh  th e  youngste rs o u t of 
the ir fea rs .
D istribu ted  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
C a ll 1*0 2 -2 1 5 0
F o r Homo Milk D elivw y
FASHION ACCENT IS ON FUR TRIMMING
F o x  is a  favorite  fu r  ac ce n t an d  tuxedo  fro n t o f silvery  
w ith  designers th is season , I angel fox. I t  is  w orn w ith  a 
The g lam or of th e  30’s is rec a ll-  high h a t. A righ t, b row n per- 
cd  a t  le ft in th e  lav ish  co lla r I s ian  la m b  is  used  d ram a tic a lly
acro ss  the  shoulders of a  beige 
wool su it. Round buttons of th e  
fu r  close th e  longer cu taw ay  
ja ck e t.
Rutland Band A ss'n  
Elects New Officers
RUTLAND—A m eeting  of th e  
R u tland  P a re n t B and w as r e ­
cen tly  held a t  th e  R utland H igh 
flchool. A vote of thanks w as ex­
ten d ed  to  M r, A rt H arro p , the  
p resid en t, fo r th e  splendid  job 
done over th e  p a s t  five y e a rs . 
T h an k s w ere  a lso  ex tended  to  
la s t  y e a r ’s s la te  of officers a n d  to  
M r. Tom  A usten a s  b and  lead e r. 
T his w as follow ed by  th e  election 
of officers. P re sid en t. M r, A rt 
H arro p , b y  acc lam atio n ; vice- 
preS ident, M r. C a rl M odson; sec­
r e ta ry ,  M rs. B e tty  S ch ierbeck ; 
t r e a s u re r ,  M rs. M arie H arro p ; 
soc ia l convener, M rs. M ary  W alk­
e r ;  publicity  convener, M r, C arl 
B jarnson .
A fter th e  elections i t  w as de­
c ided  to  hold an  auction  sa le  on 
S a tu rd ay . O ctober 29 a t  2 p .m . 
n e x t door to  th e  R u tland  F ire  
H all. I tem s to  be auctioned will 
b e  garden  an d  o rch a rd  produce, 
hom e cooking and  fu rn ish ings, 
t ir e s ,  an tl-frccze nnd c a r  acces­
so ries . To high ligh t the  sa le  the  
R u tlan d  B and under th e  le ad e r­
sh ip  of M r. Tom  A usten w ill be 




M r. and  M rs. M ath ias D ihanits 
of Hollywood R oad, announce the 
en g ag em en t of th e ir  younger 
d au g h ter, A nn D ihanits to  M r. 
A lfred S teppuhn of K elow na, 
youngest son of M r. P a u l S tep­
puhn  of M unster G erm an y  and 
the la te  M rs. M aria  Steppuhn. 
The w edding w ill ta k e  p lace  on 
N ovem ber 19 a t  11 a .m . a t  Sain t 
T h eresa ’s C hurch, R u tland . F a ­
th e r F ly n n  w ill officiate.
RUTLAND
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
M ission Creek School 
Holds P.T.A. M eeting
T he f irs t  PTA  m eeting of the 
new  te rm  w as held in the  M ission 
C reek  School la s t  w eek w ith  25 
m em ber.s p resen t.
M rs. F . C ham berla in , president, 
r e n d  a very  in te resting  re p o rt on 
th e  prcvlou.* y ea rs  work, in w hich 
she sta ted  th e  children had  col­
lected  $17.44 for U N IC EF, la s t 
H allow e’en; the purchase  of nn 
e lec tric  kettle  for the school 
k itchen ; n m ost enlightening ta lk  
by Mis.s W ilton: film s shown by 
M r. S chm idt w hich ho took in 
th e  Suez a re a ; a d em onstra ted  
ta lk  by M r. and  M rs. O liver Ja c k  
son, who w ere  in Indian co.stume 
a,s they explained m any n.spects 
of Indian w ork; candy nnd ju ice 
fo r tho ch ild ren’s C hristm as 
p a r ty ; nnd a  very  succe.ssful piny 
day ,
’Tire nex t few m inutes w ere 
8t>cnt getting  acquain ted  ns the 
p residen t a.sked each m em b er to 
s tan d  and Intnxluce themselveK.
A m im ber of volunteers cheerfully  
donated  th e ir  tim e to  driv ing  the | 
ch ildren around  this y e a r  to  col-i 
l e d  for U N IC EF again . I t  wnsj 
m ade c le a r  a t  this jw int th n tj 
Ml.swion C reek area  would b e ; 
divided in to  a re a s  nnd only onoj 
ca ll woidd be m ade a t each  rliHU-, | 
so  people w ere  asked to  jait the ir i 
full donation in, ns th e re  would | 
b e  no fu rth e r  calks by o ther; 
school ch ild ren . j
Nov. 8 w as announced as  th e ' 
n igh t for the  ru ra l te a c h e r’s sui>-1 
per, n t w hich M ission Creek j 
would be host; volunteers for re-1 
frc.shment.s and  help w ere quickly 
obtained.
Mr. R. Janzen , p rincipal, spoke 
briefiv  and  urged ra te  payer.s to 
a ttend  the annual m eeting  on 
Nov. 7 a t  Mis.slon Creek Kc1hk)1 as 
th is w as an  ot)i)ortunlty to  voice 
th e ir  opinion.'! on schwd suhjeels,
'Die m eeting  suljourned and the 
m em bers divitied nnd w ent to the 
resix 'c live  room s of th e ir  child­
ren  to  sec th tdr work, m e e t the 
tcjtcher, nnd have a ha lf hour 
discussion jvcriwl, T licy met to ­
gether la te r  an d  enjoyed delicious 
rcfrcslim cn ls  and coffee*.
E xecu tive  for th«.txsm ing y ea r  
ar»s: P re s id en t, M rs. F . Cliam- 
b erla lrti'v lcc-p fcsidcu i, M r*. C. <le 
P fy ffe r; sec i"c la ry4 rcnsu re r. Mr®. 
\%\ Aikim-on: .m em bcrfh ip  coun­
cil icptc*'C»latSvc, M rs. O, Me- 
F a tls u c ; (H(!>llcity, Mr;-. (•. Uclii; 
trfvc 'hv .i, .d s. Mr?!.' A. Hcr.'U'd 
and  M rs, E- M ugfoni; .social rom -
 ..
KftmjM'im*. an d  nhe m e m b er y e t 
t o 'b c  tlcc lfitl.
LAKEVIEW  H EIG H TS — M r, 
and M rs. “ P e te ” G uidi, H ea th er, 
R ay  and  P au l, le ft on M onday fo r 
th e ir  new  hom e in V ernon, w here 
M r. G uidi s ta rte d  a  new  business 
la s t sum m er.
T om m y D ickson cam e hom e 
from  K am loops H ospital on Mon­
day  and  hopes to  be b ack  a t  
school in  a  few days.
A ttending the  O kanagan  V alley 
T each e r’s Convention in  Kelowna 
a t  th e  w eekend, w ere  L akevlew  
H eights school te a c h e rs  M r. N. 
K roeker, M rs. E . B eet, M rs. 
P u rd y  and M rs. E . V aughan.
M rs. W. J .  H ew le tt gave a  d in­
n er b irth d ay  p a r ty  for B illy la s t 
week w hen he w as seven y ea rs  
old. Tlie young guests included 
K atherine nnd M argo  Sim pson, 
H eather M ortim er, B a r t Fenton, 
J e r ry  K neller, S usan  an d  Shirley 
Johnson, n i e  ch ild ren  played 
game.s a n d  had  a  concert. B illy’s 
s is te rs  Ja n ic e  nnd K erry  helped 
w ith the  jm rty .
P a tie n ts  in  K elowna G eneral 
H ospital a re  P e te r  Howes and 
M rs. A llan BHsland.
L akevlew  H eights A nnual At­
tendance A rea m eeting  will be 
n t the  school n ex t T uesday  even­
ing « t 8 o ’clock.
RUTLAND — M r. an d  M rs 
Ivens an d  fam ily , and  M r. an d  
M rs. A rt. P ek ru l, le ft on S unday 
for a  te n  day  holiday in  the  U.S. 
’They expect to  go as  fa r  a s  
S acram en to , C alifornia.
M r. and  M rs. R obt. M ilne r e ­
tu rn ed  recen tly  from  a  m o to r 
tr ip  to  points in  th e  C ariboo d is t­
ric t.
M r. Clifford Schell h a s  b ee n  a 
p a tie n t in  the  K elow na H ospital, 
b u t h is  friends w ill be g lad  to  
le a rn  th a t  he, h as  now re tu rn e d  
hom e, w here he is convalescing 
from  h is  illness.
A m iscellaneous show er w as 
held  recen tly  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
K. Bolotsky, on L ea th ead  R oad , 
in  honor of M a rg a re t M ilne, w here  
friends and  neighbors of th e  b ride  
g a th e re d  to  honor h e r  w ith  gifts 
an d  th e ir  b es t w ishes. A fter the  
opening of the  lovely g ifts, r e ­
fresh m en ts  w ere  se rv ed  by  the 
hostess.
Among the  O kanagan Valley 
g irls  who a r e  driving to  V an­
couver w ith M rs. P . D. O’B rian  
of P en tic ton  to  a tten d  the  rec ep ­
tion  an d  m e e t D am e M argo t F on­
teyn  a re  Je n n ife r  P enny , Wendy 
D ubbin. K erry  and  D enise O’­
B rian  and  S usan  Lopatecki.
Six sen ior studen ts who a re  un­
ab le to  leave th e ir  high school 
c lasses ea rly  enough to  a ttend  
the r  ception a re  driv ing  to  Van­
couver on S atu rd ay , accom pan­
ied by M iss G w yneth Lloyd and 
M iss B etty  F a rra lly . to  a tten d  the 
la s t p e rfo rm an ce  of the R oyal 
B a lle t th e re  on S atu rday  evening 
a t w hich th ey  hope guest s ta r  
D am e F on teyn  w ill perfo rm
M rs. S. J .  C urrie  of N ew  W est­
m in ster is th e  guest of h e r  s is te r  
M rs. G. R obertson, L aw rence 
Avenue. M rs, C urrie  h as  ju s t  r e ­
tu rned  from  a tw o m onth  v isit 
to  th e  B ritish  Isles.
M rs. D . C. Unwin S im son and 
M rs.’A. R. F o rtin  a re  leav ing  for 
V ancouver w here they  wiU spend 
the n ex t few  days and  a tten d  the 
R oyal B a lle t.
Among those  driv ing  to  Van- 
couver to  a tten d  the  R oyal B al- 
le t a re  M iss F ra n c e s  B eeston, 
M iss M ary  B ull an d  M iss Sheila 
B lackie.
M rs. G ordon Sundin an d  h e r  
s is te r M iss E d n a  W ilson w ill a t­
tend  th e  R oyal BaU et in  V an­
couver,
M r, an d  M rs, A lan L am b ert 
a re  trav e llin g  to  th e  Coast, 
w hile th e re  th ey  will a tte n d  the 
R oyal B aR et in  V ancouver,
l l i e  U nitarian  Service C om m it-, 
tee of C anada will hold a public X ¥ P E
mecUng a t  the Kelowna H ealth  j s h e ‘w ro te  le tte rs  in longhand to 
U nit on N ovem ber l<Ui. D r. Lotta * -
H itchm anova will be the guest
Hurry,
speaker and will show an  hour 
long m ovie in color taken  on her 
la tes t four m onth  to u r of Tokyo, 
K orea, Hong Kong, India, Ita ly , 
G reece, A ustria, Sw itzerland, 
F ran ce  and London then back to 
C anada. Tho following is a le tte r  
of thanks to  the U nita rian  S er­
vice Com m ittee of Can:ida from  
the U nited N ations Relief and 
W orks Agency for P alestine  R e­
fugees in  the  N ea r E ast.
CAN^VDIAN G IF T  TO UNRWA
The la s t sh ipm ent of a dona­
tion of 25,000 layettes m ade over 
the p as t two y ea rs  by the U n ita r­
ian Service C om m ittee of C anada 
to the  United N ations Relief a n d  
W orks Agency (UNRWA) has 
ju st been received  in B eirut.
D r. John  H. DavLs, D irec to r of 
UNRWA, today  paid  p. w arm  tr i­
bute to  the USCC for th e ir  gen­
erous donation. “ I ’hose la y e tte s” 
he said , ‘‘have helped to  b ring  
joy to  the hom es of thousands of 
P alestine  A rab  refugees.”
The f irs t lay e ttes  cam e in  the 
spring  of 195S. Since then , these  
gifts collected from  all p a r ts  of 
C anada have been  d istribu ted  to  
refugee m others a ttend ing  UN 
RWA an te -n a ta l clinics in L eb ­
anon, Jo rd an , and the N orthern  
P rovince of the  U nited A rab  R e­
public. E ac h  laye tte  consisted  of
den tists  across C anada to  cn-j 
courage the ir a s s is ta n ts  to  form  j 
city  and p rov incial associations, j 
These led to  fo rm ation  of the n a­
tional association.
ITirec y ea rs  ago she taugh t 
herse lf to tyjie in o rd e r  to  speed 
h er job of ed iting  th e  assocla-| 
tion’s q u arte rly , sen t to  som e 600 j 
m em bers ac ro ss  C anada.
She insisted th is  w as to  b e  h e r  
la s t convention. H ow ever, she 
said  tho sa m e  th ing  w hen she! 
celebra ted  h e r  75th b irthday  a t  I  
tho 1959 m eeting .
She originally  se t out to  b e  a ; 
bedside nurse  an d  in 1908, as j 
M arion H a m  p  s o n, g raduated  j 
from  the New Y ork  School of:
H urry, Hurry . . . 
See Our Display of
I
REGULAR HOURS !
Widowed e a rly  in h e r  m a rria g e  j 
and with tw o young daugh ters to  i 
c a re  for, she found th e  m ore 
reg u la r  hours of d en ta l nursing
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOW NA — The firs t! 
m eeting  of th e  season  of the  E a s t 
Kelowna P a re n t  T eachers  Asso­
ciation w as held  in  th e  Com m un­
ity  Hall, w ith  th e  p residen t, M rs. 
M. H allm an in  th e  cha ir. A dis­
cussion took p lace  on the date 
for tho reg is tra tio n  fo r th e  sea-
a b aby  b lanket, a  towel, som e 6 1 son’s gym nastic  c lasses an d  it
M iss M a rg a re t M ilne w as guest 
of honor a t  q m iscellaneous show ­
e r  in  h e r  honor, held  rec en tly  a t 
the hom e of M rs. B. F a r ra n ts .  
P ink  and  w hite s tre a m e rs  deco r­
a ted  the  room  in w hich th e  
show er w as held, an d  a  specially  
deco ra ted  ch a ir  w as prov ided  for 
the b ride . G am es an d  contests 
w ere  p layed  and  d a in ty  re fre sh  
m en ts w ere served  by  th e  hostess. 
’The guest of honor w ns th e  re ­
c ip ien t of Q g re a t m an y  usefu l 
nnd a ttrac tiv e  g ifts, from  h e r 
m an y  friends attending .
British W omen 
Blamed For The 
Change in Beer
LONDON (C P )—B ritish  b e e r  is 
not w h a t i t  used  to  b e  and 
w om en a r e  being b lam ed .
B e e r is m ade  less b itte r  b u t 
m ore  b r illia n t and  spark ling  to 
appCcil to  w om en, say s a  pam ' 
ph le t published by  th e  Conserva 
tive  P o litica l C entre in  London 
A lthough th e re  h av e  been 
sm a ll in c reases  in  th e  s tren g th  of 
som e b e e rs  since th e  w ar, the 
pam phlet s a i d ,  th e  average 
stren g th  is  25-per-cent less than  
it w as 60 y e a rs  ago.
B ottled  b e e r  now m akes up 40 
p e r  cen t o f th e  to ta l b e e r  con­
sum ption, com pared  w ith  five 
p e r  cen t in  1900,
"W e h av e  becom e a  le ss  h a rd  
drinking nation ,”  th e  pam phlet 
also  said.
ftAEETlNG MEMOS
At a  recen t m eeting  of th e  L a­
d ie s’ A uxiliary of the  C anadian  
Legion M rs. R , Knox w as nam ed  
convener for the  Blood Donor 
Clinic. M rs. N orm an  H ilborn 
w as w elcom ed back  in to  tho 
nuxiiin ry  nnd final p lans w ere 
m ad e  for tho  b a z a a r  w hich will 
be held on N ovem ber 2(1.
What Causes Wool 
to Shrink?
Wrong soap? Water too hot? Too 
much agitation? It can bo any of 
those but there Is one sure way 
to wash woollens and know they 
won't shrink or mat, U se ZERO 
and you can bo sure that all your 
knitted garments, wool, Orion 
and Ban-Lon, will wash softer, 
last longer and colours will bo 
brighter. Only ZERO Is specially 
m ade to clean sw eaters better in 
cool, tepid or lukewarm water. 
Got yours today In tho package 
with tho big red ”Z”.
w as decided on N ovem ber 4 for! 
all children w ishing to  join the
classes.
The E a s t K elow na R ecreational! 
Com m ission hosted  a  Zone Re­
gional C onference, w hich w as 
held  in th e  C om m unity H all on 
W ednesday, O ctober 19. K ieth 
M altm an th e  reg io n a l consultant 
w as cha irm an , an d  business per­
tain ing to  vario u s zones w as d is­
cussed. A soc ia l hour followed the
  ______    m eeting  and  refre sh m en ts  w ere
pounds of clothing and 15,000 mew (servCji by the  E a s t  Kelowna] 
school uniform s. j R ecrea tional Com m ission.
baby  garm en ts , a  piece of soap 
and four d iapers.
UNRWA h as  a  call for about 
30,000 laye ttes annually . These 
layettes, as w ith the clothing 
which UNRWA distribu tes, a rc  
donated b y  vo lun tary  o rg an iza­
tions; th e  A gency is unab le to  
m eet the  needs from  its  own r e ­
sources.
Since 1956, the  USCC, a volun­
ta ry  Agency founded in 1945, has  
given UNRWA, in  addition to  the 





•  REFRIGERATORS •  DEEP FREEZERS
•  TELEVISION ® HOT WATER TANKS 
•  WATER SYSTEMS 
and many, many more, during the
WESTBANK HOMEMAKERS' PANORAMA 
Thursday, October 27 th
Y es, w e p ro u d ly  p re se n t FAIRBANKS-M ORSE E le c tr ic a l ' 
A ppliances (a  nam e to  rem em b er w hen you w an t th e  best) 
du ring  th e  H om em akers* P an o ram a . W e inv ite  you to  v is it 
our d isp lay  a n d  SAVE $$$$$$,
BELGO MOTORS
A m iA H a - T V - R A D I O
on the Bclgo Road —  Phone PO 5-5037
I  YOU TRADE YOUR CAR,
mmi AT low COST
Make A Date To A ttend  
H o m e m a k e t s  P a n o r a m a
Featuring
MRS. LILLIAN RADMAN
One ©f C'aiKuiii's best-known Professional Home l-conomists, Mrs. R.adinan’s 
demonstration will feature B.C. Packcr.s Clover Leaf and Rupert Brand seafood 
dishes plus various types of tabic sellings,
MR. MIKE FARANO
DESICiNI-.R and DECORATOR of the fabulous 14,000 lb. fruit cake which 
was baked to celebrate Nanaimo’s Centennial Birthday. 'I’hc cake won international 
awards for design nnd decoration. Mr. i'arano will feature “Cake Decorating Ideas 
for the Homemaker.”
Thursday, O ctober 2 7 th  
COMMUNITY HALL WESTBANK)
Doors Open 7 :3 0  -  Show  S ta rts  8  p.m .
Free Adm ission -  V aluable Door P rizes
Sponsored l»y






W licn you go hliopiiing for your car, keep 
'JTu! Il.uik of  Nova Scolia in uiind. Y ou can 
ravo m oney l>y financing your  car with a  
Scolia  Plan I.oan.
Y ou can get a Scolia Plan l o a n  nt any  
hrancli o f  'ITio Hank o f  N ova  Scolia  for any  
woilliwliilc  purpoiio. . .  buying or refinanc­
ing your c a r . . ,  furnisliing a new  hom o or 
r o o m . . .  paying t.r:<C!, or iiifturaiicoprcmiunia 
. , ,  (Ifbl consoliilalion . . .  m eeting medical 
or denial cxpeioics.
Your Scolia Tl.m Loan is lifc-iusurcd a ln o  
cxii'.i cohI to you,
THE BANK OF 
m w \ SC O T lia
A NLIV/OIIK or Oi riCES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAD
MoncKjcr: K e lo w n a  H rancli,  B .  K- Mcarrii^,
Boata, too I
Y o u r  n o w  b o a t, m o to r , o r  b o th  w ill 
c o o t  loBo w h a n  y o u  llnancia  th em  
w ith  a  O c o lla  P lan  L oan . T a lk  o v e r  
y o u r p u r o h n a a  p lan a  w ltliT h o  Hank  
o f  N o v a  B co tln  to d a y .
k \
«









C ake M ix
m White and Chocolate
FRESH VEAL 3 00
SMOKED
co n  AGE
ROLLS
FILLET ROAST - j f  















VEAL ROASTS . ib. 4 t €  
BREAST
and SHANKS . ib. £ m  
RUMP ROASTS ib. 0 7 C
BONELESS 
VEAL ROLL'. .©ib. 53c
iM M  i K S l K  'St "*.......     1%
J ill® , All Hawers
M K M l i l
Regular Size 





A IM  M i  W f f l     I f  g
Weston's
2 Lb. Bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3  4 9 c
VEGETABLE SOUP J  fo r S ^ f T
Campbcrs, 19 «z. lin ........................................... ^ 0  m  ^
CREAM CORN
Malkin's, 15 oz. t in .......
CHOICE TOMATOES  ̂for J.5ff
Malkin’s, 20 «z. (In -- --------
BOILING ONIONS
Cello, 5 lbs...............................................................................
First 01 The Season ^ T \
EMPEROR GRAPES i i b s - i f c
FANCY PUMPKIN ^  f«r







Local Crown Cello 5® It*. 2-0’  2  It- 49c
aasanstaaB





Delicious for Candy Apples 






PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9
SECOND WIN IN ROW
Hawks Have yppsr 
Over Hibs In NHL Race
By SO G ER  T l-rrSE A G I.T  seem  to  have  the H in«r hand  In '
C«»adl«M Prrit»  S iaft W rite r |m o ;.t dcpiH tm enls.
T he c u rrrn t N ational IkKkcy* Tue.-d.xv n ight, the H aw ks clc-;
'League cam j,»ign i i  shaping u o J c a te d  the Canadiens in Chicago j 
e# a  battle  Ix 'lwcen th e  d e fe n d -‘ S 'l—add 'ng  insult to inm ry  a fte r 
i»S chann.lon M ontreal Can.-s-,having b ea ten  the Hab;; 4-2 on! 
d ien s and Chicago Black H aw ns. M ontreal lec last S rtu rd ay . 
w Imj now lead the league. I’ish t w h ite r  . Lsidie "h Izcn-
bcrgt'T fco red  two goals and two 
A l the  m om ent, the H aw ks e -s is ts  and  left w inger Bobby
   ------------------- 'Mull was credited witli two,
I 'la s 'c s .  Bath a rc  in a  four-vynvj 




QSIIL Gasnss Marred 
-Heated Tempers
>
T em pers  w ere iinrontrollablei GOALIE STARTS IT Ib lo w  ye.stcrday to  th e ir  m any  d is - |" th e re  Is Just no fu tu re for m e
rep laced
in the O kanagan  Senior Hockcv Uc|»ort.s tcrtay a re  tha t to r tv -  appointnfents in getting  stiut**! ^  th is  leagum 
League T ue-dav  nl>«ht ie re  clipped M iddleton acro>s the th is season  when goalie Dicks Coun M cCorm ick
Wild fights broke out In both ankles as  th e  P ack e rs ' forw ard.Todd le ft th e  te am  to re tu rn  to  Todd in  th e  P a c k e rs ’ net.
reg u la r gom es that saxc P c n tlc  .skated by. h is hom e la  W iatiipcg. ' I h e  P ack e rs  went along w ith
Ion Vocs crush  Kclowiiu Puckcr:> It is suid M iddleton Wcis getting  He told couch l owcll th e ir  tcgtulsr
10-3 a t  th e  P each Citv and Kain- the iK'.st of the b a ttle  when Pcn- 
iMip.s Chiefs thum p M erritt: lic ton defenccm an Ed Mo-skall
■' ■ en tered  in by jum ping  on Mld-
FATTUN SCORING POINTS
I R iyht w inger S tan M ikita, wlw)
; -cored one yo'd and se t up an- 
io thcr and  left w i n g e r  Ron 
1 M urphy, w ith th ree  a s d s ts .  a rc
I  two (xiints behind w ith  eight
1 apiece.
F a r!  B alfour, M u rray  B alfour.
I R ed H ay. E ric  N esterenko  and 
„  U h  M cDonald scored C hicago 's
T h e  Kelowna R ecrea tion  Com-:,jjyjp^ goals, 
m ission  will once aga in  sponsor ' Moore counted tw ice
the G lris G ym nastics C lasses M ontreal and Bill H icke and 
u n d e r the d irection  of M rs. H rl- H enri P ich a rd  added singles, 
lev l Coojrer w ith M rs. G ay  de C anadiens have  dropped
M ontrcuil a s  h e r  as.slstant. ^j,cir la s t five gam es.
C lasses will be conducted  In Goalie
Centennial H all, K elowna fn,,r n tovers a re
o ria l Arena, S atu rday  m orn ings ® P
from  9:00 a .m . to  12:00 noon, for
g ir ls  aged 8-14 y ea rs  Clas^seS gQj^^.,.- yR O M  RINK 
will rom m cnce S atu rd ay . O ct-j p,^jj C oyctte  had to  l>e ca rried
o b e r 29th, 1960 w ith regi.stration ^  c tre tcher and dcfencc-
a t  9:(W n.m . followed by n sho\v-.j.j^„^ T urner nnd Bill H icke
Ing of films of the Last tw o an- undergo fac ia l rep a irs
n u a l displays in Kelow na City t,, j  _
P a rk . I ^ n e r  needed 10 stitches for
T he reg istra tion  fee wdll bC ja fac ia l wound and H icke nine. 
11.00 for each  g irl for the  en tire! G oyette w as taken  to  hospital 
season. Iwith w hat a p p e a re d , to be a
In  addition to  the above, ibfojjen ankle. H ow ever, hospital 
c lasses  In Boys G ym nastic.s w ill au thorities la te r  said  he w as dis-
JIM  H ID O LETO N
;
G rand  Luckies 5-3 a t M erritt.
The donnybrtKik in Penticton d le ton’s back, 
s ta rte d  In the second (Kwlod whcni M eanw hile a t  ce n tre  Ice Pack- 
v e teran  P ackers fo rw ard  J im ie r s ’ Bill S w arbrick  and Vee,s' 
M iddleton and form er Kelowna ’ Buddy E vans were_ scrapping  
goalie A rt L ariv iere tangledial-so. F our got five-m inute jreual- 
horns a f te r  exchanging a  few ities fo r fighting, 




Uncup last night 
iand had  the  assis tance  of » new 
defenccm an  Don Anderson.
C t r l  K aiser, who w as expected  
to  a r r iv e  y es te rd ay  m orning, did 
not g e t in until ea rly  tW.s m orn ­
ing. He will l>e on P a c k e rs ’ line 
up in  th e ir  nex t league gam e 
here  ag a in st M erritt F rid ay  
night.
As for T uesday  night’s gam e 
a C anad ian  P re ss  d ispa tch  s ta te s  
P en tic ton  outshot. outchccked and 
E rn ie the P ack e rs  to  clinch
’The Vccs scored  th re e  goals in 
the firs t while holding Kelowna 
scoreless, then added th ree  m ore 
in the second before the P ackers 
.allied tw o to  end the jierkxl 6-2. 
■vclowna otxmcd the scoring in 
the th ird  but the hard-checking 
\ 'c c s  h am m ered  in four m ore be­
fore the  final buszer.
Only five P en tic ton  p layers: 
Riico Touzin, Red B oscha, W alt 
P cacosh . Buddy E vans and Ralph 
Boychuk, h it the score  card , 
each  getting  two goals.
Touzin got the  firs t widi an 
B.ssist from  Peaco.sh, who picked 
up four ass is ts  on the night's 
play. B oscha added tlic second 
a t 13:06 and P eaco sh  m ade it 3-0
P m cb n  u m m nrpsdvo  as  a  i ^ k i c  = hvictory  of the s c a so n .’a t  15:37 to end the period.B iogho, un im prcsbive as  a  rook ie ,--------------------------     and Boychuk m ade it
ART L A R IV IE R E
be conducted by M r. J a c k  Brow 
on  S atu rday  afternoons in  C en­
te n n ia l Hall from  1:00 p .m . to  
3:00 p.m . fo r boys ag e d  10-15 
y e a rs .
C lasses w ill com m ence S a tu r­
d ay , October 29th, I960 w ith  re g ­
is tra tio n  a t  1:00 p .m ., a  re g is ­
tra tio n  fee of Sl.OO will b e  c h a rg ­
ed  each  boy for the  en tire  sea­
son. These c lasses a re  a lso  spon- 
sp red  by th e  K elow na R e c rea ­
tio n  Commission.
Two Racers 
To Be Built 
For Drivers
INDIANAPOLIS (A P) — J im  
R athm ann  of M iam i, F la .,  and 
H odger W ard of Ind ianapo lis, 
w ho finished one-two in . th e  500- 
m ile  Indianapolis au to  r a c e  la s t 
M ay , will b e  m a te s  on  a  T exas 
te a m  in  n ex t y e a r ’s classic .
•T he Indianapolis S ta r  M onday 
quo ted  A. J .  W atson of G lendale, 
C alif., as say ing  h e  w ill bu ild  two 
new  ca rs  fo r K enneth  R ich  and 
P a u l L acey of D allas , Tex., 
w hose Ken - P a u l S pecial w as 
d riv en  to  v ic to ry  by  R a th m an n  
th is  year. He w ill be m echan ic 
on  the one assigned  to  W ard  and 
v e te ra n  Chick H irash im a  will 
continue to  w ork w ith  R a th m an n
charged  a fte r  x -rays showed no 
d am age to  the ankle.
Som e observers point to  P lan te  
a s  the  possible reason  fo r C ana­
diens’ b a d  showing.
In addition to the 12 goals the 
H aw ks pum ped in p a s t h im  two 
gam es, D etro it scored six and 
Toronto th ree  in C anadiens’ two 
o ther defeats .
P lan te , who boasts a  lifetim e 
av e rag e  of 2.11, b es t am ong 
ac tive goalkeepers, is in  a  slum p 
—w orst of his ca ree r—and has a 
sore ankle.
H ow ever, nothing seem s to  be 
w rong w ith  the re s t of the team  
—offensively.
F ive C anadiens a re  in the top 
six  positions in the scoring rac e  
and  four of them —M oore, B ernie 
G eoffrion, Je a n  B eliveau and 
R ichard—in the firs t four.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
National League 
M ontreal 4 Chicago 8 
Western League
W in n in g  2 V ancouver 3 (over­
tim e)
International League 
O m aha 1 Toledo 2
Eastern League 
C harlo tte  7 H nddonfleld 4 
Ontario Senior A 
Oakville 1 G alt 7
Okanagan Senior 
K elowna 3 P en tic ton  10 
K am loops 5 M e rritt 3
Saskatchew an Junior 
F lin  Flon 1 M elville 2 
P rin c e  A lbert 4 M oose Ja w  5
Grant Warwick 
Quits As Coach 
Of Saskatoon
SASKA’TOON (CP)—G ran t W ar­
w ick resigned  T uesday  n igh t as  
coach of Saskatoon Q uakers of 
the S askatchew an Senior H ockey 
League. W arwick gave no specific 
reason  fo r his action,- say ing  only 
" I  have m ade up  m y  m ind  to  
resign .”
K eith B urgess rep laced  W ar­
w ick as  coach.
W arw ick announced his decision 
in the d ressing  room  ju s t p rio r 
to  the  s ta r t  of a  p rac tice  ses­
sion. Q uakers open th e  senior 
league season a t hom e nex t Wed­
nesday.
W arw ick, who along w ith his 
b ro thers Bill and  D ick gained 
fam e a few y ea rs  ago by lead ­
ing P entic ton  Vs to  the  w orld 
cham pionship, cam e to  Saskatoon 
during  the  sum m er an d  soon a fte r 
his a r r iv a l w as appoin ted  play- 
ing-coach of th e  (Quakers.
His resignation  cam e uncxpect 
cdly. ’There had  been  no ta lk  of 
it  w hen the  team  fin ished its  Mon­
d ay  n i^ h t p ra c tic e ___________
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Unbeaten Canucks Nip 
Touring Warriors 3-2
;w ith St. Louis C ard inals  a y ea r 
ago, today  w as nam ed  the N a-| 
itional L eag u e 's  sophom ore of thc; 
yea r for 1960.
The b ig  r ig h th an d er, a 21-game 
w inner, w as an  overw helm ing 
choice in  th e  annua l A ssociated 
P re ss  poll of b aseb a ll w riters . He 
received  165 of 189 vo tes cast.
Shortstop M aury  W ills of Lo.s 
Angeles D odgers w as second
BILL SWARBRICK
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
The defending W estern Hockey 
League c h a m p  ion V ancouver 
Canucks a re  off to an  even faste r 
pace th is  season th an  they se t a t 
tho s ta r t  of the 1959-60 schedule.
Coach A rt C hapm an’s Canucks 
won th e ir  fourth s tra ig h t gam e 
'iS.iesday night by edging the tour­
ing W innipeg W arriors 3-2 on 
cen tre  Ron Hutchinson’s over­
tim e goal. ’They a re  the only un­
defeated  te am  in the  WHL.
A crow d of 2,168 saw, Vancou­
v er m ove into a first-p lace tie  
with E dm onton F l y e r s  and 
S eattle  Totem s. The la s t two 
clubs have  each lost one gam e.
F ra n k  Roggevcen, a  defence- 
m an-turncd-forw ard, and  O rland 
K urtenbach  scored th e  o ther Van­
couver goals.
G erry  Brisson an d  Al Nichol­
son, a  p a ir  of w orkhorse for­
w ards, rep lied  for W innipeg.
L as t season the C anucks took 
two of th e ir  opening th re e  gam es 
and eventually  won th e  league 
title by  14 points.
LATE STRATEGY
H ow ever, it took som e th ird - 
period s tra teg y  T uesday  nigh t on 
the p a r t  of C hapm an to  p rese rve  
V ancouver’s  unbeaten reco rd .
The W arriors, who have lost all 
four gam es of a coast swing, ap ­




with 20 votes. O utfielder - fir.st CLEVELAND (AP) — 'The Na- 
b asem an  G eorge A ltm an of Chi- Aional Boxing Association h a s  
Icago Q ib s and p itch ers  Jinx O’ ;s tre tch ed  a long a rm  across th e  
iToole and  J a y  Hook of C incinnati!A tlantic to sna tch  its  light-heavy- 
jR cdlegs and  L a rry  S herry  of Los w eight crown from  ancien t Ar- 
: Angeles each  collected  one vote. Ichie M oore who won it in 1952.
; Broglio, fo rm erly  of Toronto! , M®®,*;®. ®̂
IM aple L eafs of th e  In ternational «re NBA con-
seconds rem ain in g  in reg u la tio n ' League reaUy a rr iv e d  afte r last|](®®^°® ^  defence o^  h is
tim e. y e a r 's  7-12 won-lost record  and a rran g e m en ts  lo r deience ot n istim e.
C hapm an then  yanked rookie 
goaltender G eorge Wood in favor 
of a  sixth fo rw ard .
Tlie m ove paid  off handsom ely 
w hen Roggeveen b e a t W innipeg 
goalie H arry  L um ley w ith only 
29 seconds left.
4.72 e a rn ed  ru n  av e rag e  as a
rookie. The 25 - year-o ld  h u rle r
lost only n ine gam es am  posted a 
2.75 E .R .A . th is  season  while 
w orking as  a  s ta r te r  and  in re ­
lief.
Broglio’s .700 won-lost perccnt- 
Canucks had  dom inated play  1 age w as tho second h ighest in the
throughout b u t h a d  been  unable league. He r a n k e d  fourth in
6-0 for the Vees before Mike D ur­
ban  h am m ered  one p a s t L ariv iere  
a f te r  tak ing  Bill iB ugsi Jones’ 
pass. I t  w as D u rb an  again  m in­
utes la te r, picking up  another 
pass from  Jo n es to  m ake  It 6-2.
Kelowna opened thc  scoring in 
the  th ird  w ith  B rian  Roche the 
m ark sm an , b u t th a t  w as all for 
the P ack e rs .
E v an s . B oscha and  Boychuk 
all ta llied  on p a tte r  pas.slng p lays 
w hich .split the  Kelowna defence 
wide open.
A to ta l of 18 penaltic.s m arked  
the  encounter, K elowna picking 
up 10.
Outshooting the K elowna club 
in  ev e ry  period, th e  Vees had 48 
shots to  the P a c k e rs ’ 27.
At M e rritt it w as the fifth loss 
in  six  s ta r ts  for th e  new  Luckies 
te am , 'now  floundering in  fourth  
p lace in  th e  OSHL.
L eft w inger W ally H ryciw
title  ag a in s t E ric  Schocppner of 
G erm any .
M oore, who lists h is age a t  43 
bu t whose m o ther figures it a t 
47, is in R om e for a non-title 10- 
ro u n d er S a tu rday  night a g a in s t i n lay ing  his f irs t gam e of the  
Giulio R inaldi of I ta ly . j season  for th e  C hiefs, s lam m ed
F o rm a l notice w ent to  M oore i in tw o goals to  p ace  th e  K am - 
from  San Diego, Calif., in a le tte r  I loops a ttack . R ex  T urp lc, F re d
to solve Lum ley. The fo rm er N a­
tional Hockey L eague s ta r  xvound 
up w ith  40 saves, 18 of them  in 
the  f irs t period. \  •
HIGH HARD SHOT
H utchinson got th e  w inner w ith 
a  high, h a rd  shot w hich appeared  
to  deflect off a  stick and  p as t 
L um ley  ea rly  in  the overtim e 
period.
T he te am s p layed  th ro u g h  a 
sco re less f irs t period an d  w ere 
tied  1-1 a t the  end  of th e  second 
m a in ly  th rough  L um ley’s w ork.
A t the  o ther end. Wood, a  22- 
year-o ld  V ancouver -  b red  goalie 
p layed  a s tead y  gam e. A ided by
strikeou ts w ith 187. A ppearing in 
52 g am es, B roglio s ta rted  24 
tim es. T h ree  of h is nine com ­
plete gam es w ere  shutouts.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings — Chicago, won 6, 
lost 1, tied  2, points 14. 
Scoring—M oore, M ontrea l 17. 
Goals—M oore, M ontreal, 11. 
A ssists—B eliveau, M ontreal, 9. 
Shutouts — P lan te , M ontreal; 
H all, C hicago; Saw chuk, D etro it;
from  NBA p residen t D avid O tt
In  addition to  becom ing a  m o­
v ie s ta r  and curren tly  running  
fo r th e  C alifornia S t a t e  A s­
sem bly , A rchie has defended his 
tit le  eigh t tim es, th e  la s t being 
a th ird -round  knockout of Yvon 
D urc lle  of ^ a ie  Ste. Anne, N .H ., 
Aug. 12, 1959.
T he NBA s a i d  e lim ination  
m a tch es  w ill be held to  find  a 
new  ligh t - heavyw eight title- 
ho lder. Schoeppner ra te s  beh ind  
H aro ld  Johnson  of P h ilade lph ia  
and  Chick Calderw ood of Scot­
land  on the association  lis t of top  
con tenders. '
__________   o - ...... .................. .. M cC artan , N ew  Y ork  1.
a  tig h t defence, h e  m ad e  only 19 P en a ltie s  — F lem in g , Chicago,
W hen Brisson scored w ith  only 52 place.
saves.
T he W arrio rs ge t th e ir  final 
chance to  w in a  gam e on th e  cu r­
re n t coast sw ing w hen th ey  m e e t 
V ictoria C ougars ton ight; “ ■ "
A second g am e has  P o rtlan d  
B uckaroos a t E dm onton  w here 
the F ly ers  hope to  g ra b  firs t-
39. OSHL STANDINGS
OCEAN RESORT
 ̂ T he to u ris t tra d e , B erm uda’s 
p rin c ip a l asse t, is  w o rth  betw een  
$30,000,000 and  535,000,000 annu­
ally  to  th e  B ritish  colony in m id- 
A tlantic .
G aber and  S horty  S tiles added 
singles.
C en tre  V ic P o ir ie r  an d  w ingers 
M a rty  T u h arsk l an d  L om e Lewis 
accounted fo r th e  M e rritt goals.
K am loops bounced  into a  l-O 
first-period lead  w hen T urp la 
slipped in to  tip  W illy S chm idt’s 
high shot from  th e  co rner p as t 
a  p ro s tra te  Don H olm es. B u t th e  
M e rritt g oa ltender se ttled  down 
as  th e  session w ore  on and tu rned  
b ack  the Chiefs on  severa l good 
shots.
W inger L o m e L ew is produced 
a ca rbon  copy c f  th e  Kam loops 
goal to  tie  i t  up  fo r G rand  Luckies 
a t  16:54 of th e  second fra m e  hu t 
G ab e r and  H ryciw  slapped  pucks 
p a s t H olm es w ith in  tw o m inutes 
to  give K am loops the  lead  again  
before the  period  ended. 
T uharsk i cu t th e  count to  3-2
B y THE CANADIAN PR ESS  
W L  T  F  A P ts
a 9 n II 97 m idw ay th rough  th c  final period P en tic to n  4 2 0 44 27 8 witK v in
K am loops
1 5 0 19 41 2
BUDDY EVANS
Juvenile, Midget Schedule 
Released By Valley Loop
Feb.
O kanagan M inor H o c k e y  
League today re leased  it.s sched- 
tilo for a ll-s ta r  m idge t nnd juve­
nile  gam es In the 1960-61 season.
Schedule mn.s from  N ovem ber 
1 when Kelowna Midget.s tak e  on 
P entic ton , until F eb . 4 w hen V er­
non  M idgets m e e t Knmloop.s.
n iiD G in '
Nov, 1—Kelowna a t  P en tic ton ,
8:00 p.m .
2—V ernon a t  S um m crland ,
8:00 p .m .
5—S um m erland  n t Knm- 
loop.s, 2:00 p .m .
10—Sum m crlarul nt Vernon,
8:00 p .m .
13—Kam loops a t  S um m er­
land. 2:00 p.m . 
l.V—Kelowna a t  Penticton 
8:00 p.m .
16—V ernon a t S um m erland .
8:00 p.m .
19—Kelowna a t  K am loops.
2:tK) p.m ,
23—Vernon a t S um m erland .
8:00 p .m .
24—S um m erland  a t  Vernon,
8:0(1 p .m .
28™Verneu a t  P en tic ton .
7:00 p .m . I
Dee. 1 -S u m m e rh m d  a t Vernon, i 
8:(.*0 p .m .
6 — P entic ton  a t Kelowna. i 
8:00 p.m . iDee.
15“  J’entictun a t  Kelowna,
8:00 p.m .
27--Sum m erhm d :»t i ’entle- 
! » « .  8:00 p . t p .  .
28-.V em on a t  S um m erlnnd ,,
8:00 p.m. I
Jan. 5--Fcntletcii> a t  Ke!ov.nii.
8:00 p.m.
7—re n tlc tu n  a t  K am loops, J a n  
2,00 p.m.
10—Vernon a t  i ’en lleton .j 
8:00 ir.m.
11~.pentieton n t Sunm uT' 
land, p .m . _ j 
13—S nm m crla iu l a t  Kvhv.v- 
na, 8;(H!i
16~S um m erland  a t Pen tic  
7:00 p.m .
18—Kelowna n t S um m er­
lnnd. 8:00 p.m
19—Vernon n t Kelowna, 8:00 
p.m
21—Kamloops n t Vernon, 7
25—Kelowna n t S um m er­
land, 8:00 p.m .
2(5—Sum m erland  a t  Kelow­
na. 8:00 p.m
26—Penticton n t Vernon, 
8:00 p.m .
28—Kanrloop.s n t Kelowna, 
?
1—Kelowna a t  S um m er­
land, 8:00 i).m.
4—Vernon n t Kam loops, 
2:00 p.m .
JIIV E N Il.E
Nov. a -P c n tlc to n  
8:00 p.m .
7—Kelowna n t Penticton.
7:00 p.m ,
10—Vernon a t  Kelowna.
8:00 p.m .
12—Penticton a l  Kam loops, 
2:00 p.m .
17—Penticton nt Vernon. 
8:(K) p.m .







NEW YORK (AP) — Bill Rlg- 
ncy, fired  a s  m nnagei' of San 
Frnncl.sco G iants la s t June, m ay 
be Installed  ns pilot of D etro it 
Tlgcr.s w ithin a  m onth,
’I'hc As.sociatcd Prc.ss learned  
Tuesday th a t  R igney, who led 
the Glnnt.s to two straight th ird  
place flni.shes In tho N ational 
League before he was let go, ap­
plied for ihe vacan t D etroit job 
during tho  world .serlc.s.
The A m erican  League T igers 
have been w ithout a  m anager 
.since ea rly  this m onth when Joe 
Gordon resigned , then signed with 
Knnsn.s City Atldetlc.s.
Rigney wa.s not available for 
com m ent. 'I’he Tlger.s rlocllned to 
confirm  o r  deny the re))ort.
IIIGIl FORTRESS
The 13th-century fortress of 
D aulatal)ad In India .s H yderabad 
st;de l.s tu l l t  on a rock 500 feet 
high.
a t  Vernon




L - d i , ,3 , s . .
4 2 0 ^ 3 1  i  on a  n ea t p assin g  p lay  With Vic
P o irie r, arid m inu tes la te r  P o irie r  
b rought th e  crow d to  its fee t w ith 
a b ack h an d e r from  10 fee t p u t 
th a t  tied  the  count n t 3-3.
K am loops, how ever, tu rned  thc 
pow er on w ith  10 m inutes to  go 
and counted goals a t  tho 14:20 
and  16:12 m a rk s . Shorty S tiles 
and H rysiw  doing th e  honors.
B edlam  broke out in thc final 
m inu te of p lay  w hen Stiles tangled  
w ith  M e rritt’.* Bob Taylor and 
C hief’s L a rry  B erg  took on Tuhnr- 
ski In a  free-sw inging fist fight. 
All four rece ived  gam e m is­
conducts as  w ell a s  m ajors,
A to ta l of 21 penalties w ere 
called  w ith  thc hom e club taking 
eight.
K am loops ou tshot M erritt 35-27.
HOT, THROBBING FEET ?
Use ''Grease Free"
OLYMPENE
L i n i m e n t !
Thii d if ltr tH t, panclralfHS en tl-  
lapllg linim ent ellectlvely  loa lheii 
•te fe e t  th a t  burn 
it  A thlelea fo o t 
it Cute, bruU ci a n 4 burn* 
it Get comfort from  »or« m uic lsi , 
by masiaoltK] freely with ."Greoi* 
Free" Olympene. 
it The octlve inoredlentt In Olvm- 
pone qIvo foster relief. The lini­
m ent used by C onodo'i leodlnfl 
o lh letes and In Olympic trioli.
AvollaUe e l  
Drug Counter*
CANADIAN RIDER HITS THE DIRT
Dougina Gudney of tho Cann- 
:llnn Eque.'itrlan team  falls 
com pletely nut of his saddle
d la  .'itrl  t  f ll  j failed to  tnko tho hurd le  Hplll-
Ing both on tho tu rf, Cudncy
a f te r  h is hor.so, D iana K han, w as un in ju red , Action took
place In In tern a tio n al jum ping
com petition  a t  the P cnnsyl- 
vanln N ational Horse Show In
MKk@y N@ds iig Change
Cliiiis PenlleSen Man
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
l la n lf ib u rg . (AP Photo)
Cat m family tl**, 
unbrcakabi* battia *f 
Olympen* tedey l
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED FRESH j 
I.ON A ngelrs — L. C. M organ, 
145, Ix).‘i A n g e l e s ,  outpointed 
C harley  ( ' I ' o m b s t o n c )  Sm ith  
14.5',!!, l,o;i Angelc.s, 10.
Illrlunond , Cnilf. — .Slxlo R od­
riguez, 173, San F  r  a n o i a c o,
stopped Boh S and, J70, Los An-
iC P i-C o u -iC u n ad ia n  1 have vlcwcit w lth icciitly  ha;; been Muffcrlng t l i i n n - x p s .  S an tiago
K e l o w n a  ih d e to r  Tag<' Pclcixiai, once a la la rm  the defin ite dow nw ard ic la l a n e m i a ,  aa ‘> < h ' n d a n c e 160. San Antonio, out-
' luu'kev pl.iMT and loacli m i i i s i t r e r a l  of hockey all over the •|iroppe<l each  year.  ̂  ̂ |po ln ted  M i c k e y  Brown, 160.
PF.NTICTON, B.C
Sweden, re tm aed  laau i'| e iauitry . When 1 then ;.aw per-- He w:; nnsueees.'iful In this. 1handon. I226~K(uvdoop-. a t P e n t i c t o n ,  '"d ive   .......................   ,V ’ ' i ; ' !  ‘ V n'V i i  . i  i .. i , .  n.« .4-(ai u n i  from ;i th ree-nuadli itudy  ot •^onidl.v flie ( e r r l f l e  buildup) I,iigel.v 'h ie  to the t i t  nu  ndml .| E ngland  — Alphoii:;e
K e l o w n a ,  hockey In hi:' hom eland and de-ihockVy iy x p e r ie n e in g  In S w 'd e n jg n n v lh  of 1 I7 'L  A lgeria, outiMilmeu!
and in fact, all over Kurope, I ja ra l to the la \u ra b le  t.ilu«lion1—Pentieton atDdM) P " ' .  ehued :
3 Kelowna .it K.imloopr . • ( ''d e  e. ; om e very iira.dle .eonhln t lielp hut t ea I/e vyhere prevailing  there .
2;()o p.m . inea.Mues a re  taken to restore it is leading if it eontimie::, ' Ju.M look a t the
8 -V e rn « n  ' a t  K e l o w n a , jthe r.iom; here. Caniala eonhl| Six year.s ago. he said, Swetleti 
H;(M) p ill. *(ind w ithin Ihe next lO ye.u;. that had only one nrtlfichd  lee rink
17-K ainloop 'i a t  Vernon ' 'e v e n  tin- la s t  In the National su itab le for hoeUey and ;.ll;'htlv 
2;)“ K«-lowna’ a t V ernon.ilh iekey L.nigne will Ik- nnahle tiiiin o re  _ than 2,000 lihiyers tak ing
Be Safe . . .
Be Sure . .  •
iio
GENERAL
. . , Rccapft in every filzcl
TOSTENSON
r i i t i :  s i a t v i e i :
IIKO St. P au l S t. I'lionc 1*02 -5:142
8:00 p.m  
3~V ernon a l  Pentlefon,
H:(Kt p.m .
12-K elow na n t Vernon.
8;(M) I'.m .
I t —V enani a t  Kam loops,
2:(M1 (i.m.
2S -V cinon  a t Pentleton.
8:00 i>.m
reta in  the world hockey eham - 
p|onshit>.’’
He re;»ii.*ed, he .said, that .such 
f to rh ’f. had been elrculated  In 
the iiasi. and had Im'cu g iectcd  
with ilisdain  in ('atnaki.
p a r t In the gam e. To'iay th e re  
a re  :i.'» avlKlrhd lee rinks, thi' 
f irs t Indoor a re n a  haa Just been  
com iilctcfl and Id m oro in e  lie- 
ing built while 82,(MM) playerr. 
t.-ike (m il with 7,0(M) lin b ; .
" I t ’s j u 't  th is fp iid  of euinpla-.^^ Pider: on .said
I ’entictatt, iFvb.. 2 PcidivTon e l  K duw iw . 
4:(10 p .m . 8 .(HI p.m .
dtiidaing,” Iw said,
"f .w c '. 1.K.HP .to
he went
back ■oipe players, lo txil.stcr, |ilace in th
vv,cih n, bid P< r.llctdi'i V:
fac ts ,”  he. 
raid . " H e rf  in Ciinada leagnes 
a re  folding u|> or In desi>erat«j 
r tra ils  idl ov er the country , while 
over (here they have .seen tlw 
num ber of leain;t m ore than 
trip le  nnd faelllllea for the gam e 
increased  n hundredfold In the 
last (dx yearn .
‘•With such a situation |»revail- 
ing. evcai th e  m o.l op tim istic  C a­
to linutlan txKCiter wouki have to ad'
F reddy  (illroy , 116, London, 15. 
'F o r  F uropean  version of world 
bant am  w eight ehamtilon:d)ti)».
WHL STANDINGS
eencv tli.’d  could prove (’a ic id a’;:'Sw eden with liopes of In 'lng ingim lt tha t for Cam ula to  re ta in  h er Winnipeg
, i
now i cii'i a Can.uhiUi *001 as a Scni'<i Ilock
i. of the O kiinngan .Mnoething Ic.'c, to chaagt 
:iey l.eagui,', whUh fc -d a iiT y .”
fo iclro id  ol hockey C idgm y 
II) )i PortI.uid
' .Spokane
By TH E CANADIAN FRI/SH 
P  W I- T  F  A P ts
Jieattle .5 4 1 0 27 17 H
Kdmonton 4 1 0 20 14 H
V ancouver 4 4 0 (I 13 7 11 i
V lclo .la  4 :i 1 0 K- H 6
!l 3 (5 0 21 34 6
1 1 ;i 0 II) 0 2
t 1 :t a 7 1.5 2
.5 0 5 '0 16 '25 0 ;
V O T I N G
Plioiic Kcluwnn ilourd of 'I radc Office
POplar 2 -2 1 9 4
for iriin5|)orliiiioi) fo flic I'oll on  
Wcdiicitdny, O d o licr  26 lli
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/ "I We’v e ' W A W ’up
some goblin-good buys. .
Prices Effective -  OCTOBER 2 7 , 2 8  and 2 9  . . . in your friendly Kelowna Safeway Store.
Miniature O'Henry »r»« w ,.i«cs 59c
Wrigley's Gum ””1-'! - 49c
Lifesavers r“ "o isr.-- . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
Kraft Caramels . . . . . . . . . . . i®. 49c
Popping Corn p»g.___ 19c
Hallowe'en Suckers M Jo i 89c
Chocolate Bars Pkg. of 6 assorted bars 29c Candy Kisses Nutty Club, 2 lb. pkg. 75c
Skylark, 16 or, loaf,
Reg. Price 19^ T.hls week 17c
Special Offer, Q  IL m  C Q a  
1 Ib, pkg £  I 0 $ «  J 7 L
Cottage Loaf 
Domestic Shortening
English Candy  i®. 49c
Velveefa Cheese 
Canned Chicken










Champion, 15 oz. tin
Flat fold . . .  
Pkg. of 400
lohnson's,




"n _ _ _ 2 for 45c
40c 
4 for 39c 
2 for 49c 
. $1.05
L i i c l i e e i i  M e a t  . .  4 i f f .
Town 
28 oz.
Lucerne, the prefect topping 
Half pint carton ....................
C oldbrookr 
2  Ib. b lo c k  -
% p l i  l i i s s Sun-Rype,4 8  oz. tin . You Save 12c -  -  -  - for W c
© i t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 5 ®




Local, hand selected 
Ideal for eating 
or cooking C
loca l Grown, Sw eet, 
Crisp Tender Stalks, Ib ' m M m
ROAST ISIF
I f i i i i f f s
S ii§ ii©
Canada Choice. .  .
No. 1, Seasoned just right 
for tasty hot dogs .  .  . -  -  -  Ib.
In the P ie c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
3 f e
3 3 s
S w ift's  
Pure Pork,
1 Ib. pkg., with 10c coupon U c
ILcscg ®'[f b i l l  7 Q ,
Roast, Whole or Half, Fresh S p rin g .  Ib. m  I J  V j
BUY A BOOK^A^WEEK
. ring
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Qiiunliilcn
Fresh Roasted C A N A D A  S A ' F C W A Y  t I M I T E ' D
No. 6
A U S T R A L I A
O C E A N I A
POLAR LANDS
' '   ■—
(I ( .
' .'tf''!-?
F A C E  10 KELOWXA D m i  C O t ' l l E l ,  W ED ., ©CT. » .  I i «
Ev©ry Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads - Dial PO 2-4445
Business Personal For Rent
Stores.
a K F IiC  TANKA AI»D G tiK A SE 
trap s  cleaaed. vacuum  equipped, 
fntertear EcDtic Tank Service^ 
Phone P O J .H II . t t
H E LP YOLB
CHIUBBEN’S FUND
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
J A C K P O T
aili’ST B E  WON
a t  the
Canadian leg ion
B I N G O
TONIGHT
8:00 p .m . 
EVERYBODY W EIXOM E
M-W-S ti j
_ _ _  7
heat, ligh t and w ate r included 
Phone P 0  2-«336._______________
i ~ n o m !  FURNISHED BACH& 
LOR suite, steam  beat. PO 2-5^3l.
BEILNARD LODGE, ROOMS (or 
ren t. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard  Ave.   “
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 AND 3 
room  suite. Phone 2-8613. tf
T H E  1M.ILT C O U m iE l
, CLASSIFIED RATES loRApjgi^isR'n-Y made '-iD6wNfowT“6 F w ^
CTiis,«if$ea A dvcrllscm ents M tlm atcs- Do.ris Guest.|3V6,iIable. Apply olfice Bennett s,
Koticea to r th is p-age m ust b e i p t™ .  P O '’-'»iiL M-w-u i
received by i;3 0  ©.ra. day oJ' 
tubilcati.on..
PtMQC P0  2-IW5 
L inden 2-7119 iV ernao B n rea a l 
B irth . E ogaaeraen t, M arriage 
N otices $1.25.
D eath  N otices, la  M em oriam s,
Card.* of T hanks, Sc p e r  word, 
m in im um  SL23.
C lassified  sd v e rtisem cn ts  a re  
iiiic rted  a t  the ra le  of 3c per 
word jier laserUoa for or.e and 
two tim es, 2%c [« r  w ord for: 
th ree , four and  f»w co m eartiv n  
tim es  find 2c per vrord fo r six 
concecutiva la sertlocs o r  m ore.
Read yt)u,r ad v e rtisem ea t the 
firs t day  It ap|>cars. W e will not 
be responsible for m ore th an  one 
Incorrect Insertion.
M inim um  charge for any ad­
vertisem ent is  30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
D eadline 5:00 p  m. day  prev iou i 
to  ptiblJcatioa.
One tasertloQ  $1.12 p e r  colum n 
inch.
T hree consecutive Insertloas $1.03 
per colum n inch.
Six consecutive InserUona S .^
Dcr c ilumn Inch 
TH E  DAILY CO C B IEB  
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED 
and heated . Phone PO  2-3101. tf
Property For Sale 
HOME AND INCOME
L arge  trip lex  cen trally  situ a ted  and on la rg e  lan d sca jjcd  
corner lot. Two ren ta l su ites up  wiUi large ow ner’s su ite  on 
m ain  fkwr. Contains firep lace , cen tra l heating, 220 w iring, 
b asem en t and  garage. M.L.S.
FULL P a iC E  $I3,9«J.OO 
T erras ; *i Cash or Close Oilert
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Cars And Trucks
288 BERNARD AVE. 
BiU G addes PO 2-2535
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
Frank M anson PO  2-3811
Wanted To Rent
3 BB:DR00M  IIOUSE. SOUTH: 
Side, by reliab le party . R efe ren ces; 
it requ ired . W rite Box 4291 D aily j 
; Courier.  ]j.\
LT 0 .
JU ST TRADE1>1N O.N n i E  
NEW ’61 RENAULT . . .
1 9 6 0  RENAULT
Like new  condition.
Low m ileage,
P.P. $ 1 5 9 5  
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD
R am bler — R enau lt M orris 
D ealer
Experts Fall To Solve 
Mystery Of "Wolf Boy"
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 




A PPU A .SC E B E F A IE S
aiM-s AtrroMATic 
App!l*ac« Smicc 
^  Kclowsa Sttvie* CaiaS« 
phOB# P O  J - i031 , 
Or^ottta TUUe’t  BesUnrtst
HULLDOZING A B .^ E S IE N ’18
Help Wanted (Male)
2 SALESMEN R E Q U IR E D -M u st 
be willing to  w ork evenings, own 
a ca r. neat in appearance. If a c ­
cepted  we w ill g uaran tee  a  good 
incom e and m edical benefits.
ROOM. BOARD 
DRY in p rivate  
PO 2-4168.
AND LAUN- 
hom e. Phone 
76
ROOM AND BOARD. 425 GLEN- 
WOOD Ave. Phone PO 2-2398.
tf
Articles For Sale
i  wiiu ___ _______
Apply Box 4270 D aily C ourier, t HERM  OIL HEATER.
cidfincf rtCA I'm nlovrnent c in u  »*iii /;*fir\crc
PHO N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
S200 DOWN ON A BUILDING LOT!
Right now ow ner will accep t th is  nominal figure on a  south 
side city  building lot 99 x 133. App. P rice  $1100.
$300 DOWN
J u s t  lis ted  a beautifu l lo t close to  Rihctcr S tree t Schools. 
50 X 122. $2625. MLS.
$500 DOWN
Sm al duplex, 3 room s and bath  each side. Ju s t new ly reno­
vated  an d  ready  to  move into. City sewer and  other services, 
oil hea ting . $7000 MLS.
A. Salloum  2-2673
Evenings call 
o r R . V ickers 2-8742
73
LUCKNOW. India (R eu ters)
In spite of six years of intensive 
inve.stigation, Indian cx jierts so 
fa r have failed to solve tho 
identity of R am u, thc  "w olf 
boy."
Ram u, now about 15, h a s  twen
a patien t a t  a  local hospital since 
1854. He is generally  believed to
y ea rs  ago. He w as then  a l» u l 
nine. Doctors w ere am azed  to 
find no hum an tra i t  in the boy. 
He had  long hair, crippled fing­
e rs  w ith long, anim al-likc nails 
nnd eoar.se skin on knees and e l­
bows, npparently due to long 
usage for walking on all fours. 
He a te  only raw  m ea t and
CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER DELUXE 
4 DOOR
Good condition, new  tires.
PHONE PO 4-4128
or sec a t
HIWAY SERVICE STATION
76
li ;!5 —  J U -  Lmijif Irt viti. iui
have been re a re d  by w olves and |(-ould  sm ell raw  fie.sh and blood 
although his discovery w as wid-ifj-of,r a  dlstim cc of several y a rd s , 
ely publicircd  In Ind ian  andj 
world ncvvspaiiers. no one h as EONTIIOT ERST 
come fo rw ard  to  claim  h im . i  T he doctors a t the hospital. 
Constant ca re  and  cx jiert m od-j w atching the boy’s reactions, 
ical atten tion  have tran sfo rm ed  | eoiuTuded that he minst have 
R am u from  a wild. rea red  by an im als. Since
.savage into a scm l-norm al child. 
When hc^ w as adm itted  to  thc 
B alram pur ' H ospital h ere , he
wolvc.s have ix'cn known to r e a r  
hum an children and th e re  w ere  
m any  wolves in nearby  Jungles,
walked like a quadruped , lapiw d they thought that the boy m u st 
his food and w ate r like an  an i- |h a v e  been brought up by  wolves, 
m at and m ade incoheren t noises I How he cam e to be a t the rh ll- 
like wild beasts . He could not sit i road  station w here he w as found 
and cow ered before hum an  com- Is a question which still rcmaln.s
FO R  SALE OR TRA D E — 1954 
C hevrolet sedan, for a  jeep  or 
equivalent. Phone PO  2-4841.
73. 75. 76
1948 WILLYS 4-W HEEL DRIVE 
Jeep , in  A-1 condition. Phone 
PO 2-2483 73. 75. 76
sta ti g  age. p a s t e pl ym t and 
phone num ber.______________ T4
1958 VOLKSWAGEN — GOOD 
condition throughout. F u ll p rice 
$1,300.00. Phone RO 6-2604. 75
EV A N *3 B U LLD O ZIN G
loadiau er»vd «<©■ 
Wloeb wulpptd. .
rtam* PO5-7908 Evtalnf* POJ-7TM
CLEANING 8 U P P U E S
EN G IN EER REQ U IR ED  IM ­
M EDIATELY to  take charge of 
boiler p lan t and m ain tenance in 
170 bed hospital, 3rd class pap ers  
required . Apply to  AriTtlnistrator. 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital, K el­
ow na, B.C.
com plete w ith  all fittings, outside 
tank and stand , $50.00. Mc­
P herson , PO 2-3221. 73
M IR A C L EA N  P E O D U C T *  
B le a c h . S o ap , C le a n e r , W ax  
P ro m p t C o n rte o u i S e r r ic *  
P b « a «  P O p la r  t - i S lS
EQUIPM ENT RENTALS
n o o r  S a n d e n  P a in t  S p r a r t n i  
B otO 'TU lcra L ad d er*  H an d  S an d e r*  
B . & a  P A IN T  S P O T  LT D . 
t t n  EU l* SL  P h o n *  P O M O I
SECRETARY - S'TENOGRAFHER 
requ ired  by  R oyalitc Oil Com ­
pany  in  Kam loops. Apply to  Box 
240, Kamloops, giving age , m a ri­
ta l  sta tus, education an d  exper­
ience. .
MOVING AND STORAGE
n  CH APM AN  *  Co.
AlUed V an  U n e i ,  A se n ta  L o c a l. U « s  
D U ta n c e  M ov In s . C o m m e rc ia l a n d  H obso- 
ImM R to ra ja  P b o b a  P 0 3 - M
In Memoriam
DYSTE — In  loving m em ory  of 
L ars  D yste , who passed  aw ay Oct, 
26 1959.
Y ou bade  no one a  la s t farew ell 
Y ou sa id  goodbye to  none,
A d e a r  h e a r t  has ceased  to  b e a t 
And suddenly you w ere  gone.
—E v er rem em b ered  by  his 
loving wife M ary , Child­
re n  and grandch ild ren .
 _
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
L T D .,
Otur aim Is to be worthy ot yom  
confidencB 
1663 EUIs S t. Phone PO 2-2201
Coming Events
WOOD AND COAL FURNACE, 
22 inch fire  box. In  good condition. 
Phone PO  2-8001. 75
telp Wanted (Female!
GENDRON CARRIAGE, Chrom e 
h ighchair, excellen t condition. 
Phone PO  2-7878. 75
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
TO GO BY NOON FRIDAY - 
30" K enm ore G as ran g e ; 24” 
Silvertone TV; M arlin  30,30; Snap- 
on % ”  socket se t, like new. lE L  
chain  saw  p a r ts , an d  m any  other 
item s. 641 B ay  Ave., phone PO  2- 
4929. 73
GOLD GOES UP 
DOLLARS COME DOWN 
GOOD REAL ESTATE IS SOUND
'PHONE O R WRITE FOD OUR  
LATEST BOOKLET OF  
CHOICE PROPERTY
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
CADILLAC - ENVOY 
1956 FORD AUTOMATIC — Sig­
nals, rad io , h ea te r, w in ter tire s , 
3D,(X)0 m iles, in  excellen t con­
dition. Phone PO 2-4834. 73
pany.
MUCH PROGRESS
Today. R am u  ea ts  focd like 
any norm al person and his m en­
ta l faculties have tended  to  d e ­
velop like those of hum an  being.*. 
He understands hum an  feelings 
nnd reaction.* and trie s  to  ex ­
press them , but has not acquired  
the jxiwcr of speech. N or can he 
stand erec t. His crippled  legs 
have not y e t develoixid sufficient 
strength  to  support h is Ixxiy.
R am u w as discovered  aban­
doned a t  the Lucknow ra ilro ad  
station one cold w in ter d ay  six
un.solved. 1 am u could not w alk  
o r ta lk . ’The nearest jungle w as 
m iles awaj-.
Several leading doctor.* have  
exam ined  Ram u in an  effo rt to  
find cu t w hether he really  is a 
w olf-reared child. Some of th em  
have tended to support thc con­
clusions of thc hospital au thori­
ties while others have said h e  is 
sim ply a crippled and abandoned 
child. 4
N orw ay’s r a d i o  g ift fund 
loaned 650 radio se ts  to  as  m an y  
shut-ins in 1959, and  had  a long 
w aiting list of applican ts.
1956 DODGE CUSTOM R O Y A L - 
Im m acu la te  condition, $1,700. 
Phone PO  2-2293 evenings.
COURIER PATTERNS
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys an d  g irls  
can ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by  selling 
The D aily  C ourier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
partm en t and ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz* o r  phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
u
USED. 10 CUBIC FDOT KEL-
VINATOR chest freezer like new 
$159.00. 17” portab le  TV $129.00. 
22’ M cC lary e lec tric  range $55.00. 
Bendix com bination w asher d ry er 
3 y ea rs  old as  new  $429.00. B a rr  
and A nderson. 73
LTD.
P 0 2  -3146
543 Bernard Avencc 
KELOWNA PC 2-3146
4 W. D . J E E P . NEW  MODEL, 
tires , b rak es, good shape. 1% ton 
tru ck  rigged  for hunting. New 
grip  tire s  like new  $295. Phone 
RO 6-2262.  Ti
1959 SIN G ER G AZELLE CON- 
VERTABLE w ith overd rive, 1958 
P ontiac V-8 au tom atic  station  
wagon, both in excellen t condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon, L inden 2- 
6140. tf
PR O PA N E STOVE, W HITE EN ­
AM EL w ith b ro ile r in  good con­
dition $35.00. Phone RO 6-2222. 
No S atu rd ay  calls. 73
FO R  SALE — WOOD AND COAL 
furnace, 22”  firebox. In  good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-800L 73
FOR SALE — ACME COAL AITO 
wood h ea te r, cook-stove. W hite 
enam el. Polished steel top, $18. 
Suitable fo r cabin or sm all house. 
PO 4-4378. 73
12 GAUGE STEVENS SHOTGUN. 
Pum p action w ith variab le  choke 
$50. Phone 2-3702. 73
Position Wanted
f i r s t  u n i t e d  C H U R C H  
w om an’s F edera tion  A n n u a l  
B a za ar W ednesday, N ovem ber 23.
29, 61. 73
F IR E M E N ’S BALL — N ovem ber 
10. B est p a r ty  of th c  y ea r._______
M ARRIED MAN. 35. U N IV ER­
SITY education, s teady , re liab le , 
desires em ploym ent in  this city. 
Inside or outside, lab o re r o r m a n ­
ager. You nam e it. I ’ll do it. 
P lease rep ly  to  Box 4278 Dally 
Courier.    73
RUMMAGE SALE IN  T H E  F IR S T  
U nited  Church H all S atu rday , 
O ctober 29 a t  1:30 p .m . Sponsored 
by thc L adles C ircles of thc  St. 
P a u l’s U nited C hurch. F o r  p ick­
ups phone PO 2-4416.
71. 73, 75
AN A D D R E ^  O ^ r i i E  EM ER G ­
ING Nation.* of W est A frica will 
bo given by Dc.smond W alsh, 
formerl.v a s s is ta n t to  thc  Super­
in tenden t of E ducation  of G hana, 
a t  a  m eeting  of the  Kelowna 
B ranch  of the U nited N ations As­
sociation to  be held in  tho Annex 
of the  H ealth  Centro n t 8:00 p .m . 
F 'riuay, Oct. 28. You a rc  cordially 
inv ited  to .a tten d . 74
AUC’S o i r S A L E ^  DOOR 
R utland  F ire  Hall, S atu rday , Oct. 
29, 2 p .m . F all luw lucc, fowl, 
mcat.s, groceries, hom e cooking 
nnd furnishings. B and in ottend- 
nnce. Sixm.sored by R utland Band. 
A uctioneer Bill W hitehead. 75
ORCHARDISTS AND FA R M ERS 
Have chain  saw  and am  av a il­
able for any  cutUng purpose 
Phone PO  2-7082. 74
2 P IE C E S  STORE EQUIPM ENT, 
com plete w ith shelves and d raw ­
ers. Sem i-oval counter w ith sto r­
age space, sm all loading p la t­
form . Phone PO 2-2075. 74
OLD NEW SPA PERS FO R  SALE. 
Afvply C irculation D ept., Daily 
C ourier office.
Articles Wanted
WANTED — 900 F E E T  4% FOOT 
paigc w ire fencing, in good con­
dition. Phone Stan a t  RO 6-2270
74
WANTED—CUB UNIFORM . SIZE 
10. Phone PO 2-2725. 73
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -31 75
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
C A FE WI’TH GAS PU M PS, T ra ile r park, h as  11 a c re s  o t land , 
w ith  440’ fron tage, ten ting  space, living q u a r te rs  w ith two 
bedroom s, livingroom , k itchen  and bath. F u ll plum bing, 220v 
w iring. G arage. E quipm ent includes deep freeze, cooler, cash  
reg is te r , m ilk sh.ske m ach ine , gridd le , counters, shelves, e tc. 
L ocated  on H ighw ay 97 on W est side of O kanagan Lake. 
P ric e d  a t  only $9,450 cash  including stock an d  equipm ent. 
E xclusive listing.
T H R E E  BEDROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW v ery  n e a r  th e  cen te r 
of Kelowna on qu ie t s tree t. Combined living-dining room , la rge  
cab ine t k itchen , utility  room  and bathrrom . A utom atic forced 
a ir  gas  fu rnace ; 220v w iring ; hardwood, lino an d  tile  Boors. 
L ot is landscaped  w ith shade trees , shrubs and flow ers. FU L L  
P R IC E  is $12,800 w ith  $3,800 down. Exclusive lis ting .
BRAND NEW  HOME IN  BANKHEAD. Three bedroom s, living- 
room , ’diningroom , kitchen and  bath . Full basem en t; au tom atic  
forced a ir  gas fu rnace ; firep lace . Oak nnd tile f l ^ r s .  Lot has 
a  few trees  and is p a rtly  landscaped. lu l l  p rice  of only $15,750 
w ith  $3,150 down. E xclusive Listing.
Residence P hones: A. W. Grny PO  5-5169 
J .  F . K lasscn PO  2-3015 A, E . Johnson PO  2-4696
SAVE $900 - -  1959 DKW HARD­
TOP Coupe. Phono PO 2-5039.
73
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you m ake 
a b e tte r  deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy. C a rru th e rs  
and M eikle L td ., 364 B ernard  
Ave., Kelowna.
Trailers
16 F T . OASIS HOLIDAY T ra ile r, 
for ren t, sa le or tra d e  on property . 
Cabin .1, R egatta  City M otel.
78
Farm Produce
FOR SALE -  NO. 2 ANJOU 
p ears  75c per box, b ring  own con­
ta in ers , not delivered . Apply C. 
R am pone. PO  2-8027. tf
For Rent
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
-  Phone PO  2^499.____________ «
3” b¥ d r 6 6 m  h o u s e , AUTO­
MATIC gas hea t, bathroom , full 
plum bing, g a ra g e  (pc'udcd for 
$60,00 p er m onth. Phono P 0 2 -  
6129. 7j
Personal
WANTED TO BUY — USED 
pianos. Apply T. E atons C anada 
Ltd. Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2012.
76
Business Wanted
ROOM HOUSE ON P A R E 'I 
Rond. A vailable Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 4-4317 a fte r  5 p .m . 78
^  TiOOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE; also 4 room  furnished 
suite, heated . Phone PO 2-3104.
W ILL G IV E NURSING CARE TO 
elderly  people in m y hom e. PO 2
76:13̂    _  tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 




F o r E lderly . R etired  o r 
Conv.nle;icenti», 
P riv a te  and Sem l-IM vatc. 
T roy Service - TV Ixamge 
2l Hmtr C are
$ 8 5  lV\o. and Up
FU R N fsH ED  BED -SIITIN G  room 
for lady, l.llclien raclllties. Mr.s. 
Craze, 542 B uckland tf
rBEDROOhV'1 ioUSETA 
Nov. 1. Plm nc PO2-C070^_ 74
iTo’USE AND CABIN, FUI.LY 
m odern, furnished o r unfurni.shetl 
Rowsc, D ougal Rd., R utland, 
plione PO 5-5204. ___  tf
2 BEDRObM  ilO U si'l AVAH 
a b l e  Nov. L Phone PO 2-3813.^^
2 ROOM FURNISIIEU MODERN 
.suite. P riv a te  en trance , very  close 
in. non d rinkers, nn children, 
l.adie;: o r m an and wife p referred . 
Call a t .595 L aw rence Ave. tf
2 BEDilboM HOUSE FOR Rent. 
I trlocl; from  po.st office, cnli a t 
1017 F u ller Ave. before .5 p .m .
WE A RE COMING 'PO KELOWNA 
nnd d is tric t to  purchase an Auto 
Court th a t can  be operated  by an 
ac tive  couple. F u ll p articu la rs  
p lease , including income for 1960, 
also your down paym ent nnd 
te rm s. Possession would be Dec. 
I. Ail le tte rs  will bo ra-ompUy 
an.swcrcd. Box 4288 Daily Courier.
74
Business Opportunities




,S9,004) W ILL HANDLli. 
TERM S ARRANGED,





f o r  REN T — 2.000 SQ. F T . u ltra
modern .store space in downtown ............ . . .
Kamloops. Apply A. it. (iowlwfo v i l u a l o r  snnders. Plnme PO 2-36.16
MRS








253 B ernard  PO 2-4919
tlOlVIKS -  FARMS - LOTS
COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES
— E venings —
Cecil M e tc n lfo  PO  2-3163
Bob B ailey ...............PO  2-8582
Bill P o e l z e r ...............PO  2-3319
E d  Ross .................... PO  2-3550
Equipment Rentals
F O R 'i IEN T  AT B. & B. PAINT 
SiM)t: F loor r.anding machine.*)
nnd poli.sher.s, miliol.stery sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric  <llsc,
t4
Gardening and Nursery
F O itliA llE ^B lS ^^^  MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, Id l and K;
R ojem , PO 2 81KI, M-W-l'-tf
ilR  1. Brockl'einir.st, B.C. 74
BEIMMHI.M PARTLY ,F U R - 
nisihot house: gas range , oil heat, 
torcated a l 1918 Pando,*y S treet. 
Pltone PO 2-7.569. 75
r  b e d r o o m  DUPLF..X UNIT - 
$65.00 including liRht. h ea t jiikI 
w ater. Plione BO :i-50t!) between 
M  p.m. V
ilO T lM sl'O R  RENT AND
up. nicely furn iihcd . 419 Royfil 
Ave. PO 2-4530. ........... ............«f
FUItN lSH ED  BACHELOR Suite, 
block from  town, oil liea t, $50
foi more rietalls.
M .W . F, If
Pets and Supplies
PRIDHAM ESTATES Ltd
"A  NEW HOME '
BY N EX T EA STER”
NBA funds aro  rmce aga in  
ava ilab le  for tho.se w ishing to 
fiuano? a lam ie. M any ot liie 
restric tions on these ham s 
liave been rem oved - -  for nn 
unknown period of tim e. 
Hom e bullder.s a re  looking for 
w in ter work. F or an eqidty 
l)i)yment of from  $'2800.00 to 
$3,500.00 we can  h!)ve tlint new 
liom e ready  foi' you to  m ove 
into l)y E aste r. Tills can bn 
done on a PRIDHAM  subdivi­
sion lot because .you get m ore 
lot, m ore services, m ore loan 
for your m oney than from  any 
o ther lots in Hie city . Call a t 
o u r office nnd we can  exiilaiu 
in  deta il, these  s ta tem en ts  
and  show you the PRIDHAM  




1 .4  ACRES
Older sty le  2 bedroom  stucco 
home n ea r  R utland  High 
Sciiool. O utbuildings include 
Double G arage , 2 G reenhouses 
nnd 'I'ool Shed. Good garden  
soil. Full p rice  SG.OOO, % cash. 
Reduction for a ll cash . M.L.S.
The Royal T rust Co.
HEAL ESTA TE D EPT,
248 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5200 
Eves. 2-8900 o r  2-2942
South African Gold 
En Route To London
JOHANNESBURG (A P)—Min- 
ing sources repo rted  South Afri­
can gold is being flown to London 
to steady  the bullion m a rk e t as 
the rush  to buy gold w ith do llars 
continued today.
A spokesm an fo r the  South Af­
rica n  gold m ining industry  said 
$14,000,000 w orth w as due to  have 
reach ed  London la s t F rid a y , but 
it still is aboard  the liner Cape­
town C astle anchored a t  L as Pid- 
m as. In the C anary  Islands afte r 
being crippled by  an explosion In 
the engine room .
In  London, a spokesm an for the 
lino sa id  the sh ipm ent lias been 
tran sfe rred  from  tho Capetown 
C astle to the Pendennis C astle a t 
L as P a lm as. T h e  Pendennis 
C astle is expected  to  a rr iv e  in 
B rita in  F riday .
W
F b R H A U s T b E b ^ ^  HOUSE 
on 1 ncro in O kanagan  Mission 
or trade for town house. No 
agent.s, Plume PO  4-4267. 76
FOR SALE--3 ROOM cb'iTAGE, 
batii, part basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Sofewny. R easonable price. 




Ft ) n ” 'RALE
HALF DUPLEX - - APPLY  G. L. 
Dole, B unm  Ave,, or plmne 
- ...................... P C I I f
RF.GIRTEllED GERMAN S H E P ­
HERD pup*. Mother Setii-Niui. 
winner of recent Kelowmi Ranelluu 
Show and ’I'rla!;., I’iione PO 4"1419.
W-F-H-76
HUNTING DOGS, W ElNERANER 
and jp ringer,  M.ityetl, paper.'), 
325 each. Plume RO 6-2202.
73
PHON E I ’O 2-4400
73
Property Wanted
WANThiD -  b o iT A tlE ,  FEW 
fruit trecf. clc, Okanagan nrea. 
P.O. Box 451, Edmonton, Alta.
76
G E RM AN RI IEPH Ell I) PUPPII'25
31,'ii months old. Silver and  black, 
1401 Vermm Ro;id, next to  Rlnully 
Rc:.t, I 'h 'h iuid C'lu!) Hlioi>. 73
 ̂ 'WjlbinUKD U HOD̂ ^E
I •rke '- ' '7 ' ' l lb0M 'FL’R N isH l‘:i '  OR UN‘-|Ridgi'lwcit pups Rc|'l-.tcrcd and
a p a r tm e n t al ;
M ortgages and Loans
m o n e y  I'O l o a n  o n  REAL 
P ioper ty ,  ronsolli 'f le  vour debts, 
tepiiyable after one year wRhont 
notice or bonus. JohuBton Ik Toy-,
E r .  418 B ernard  Ave., fdione; ■






Imng 'rc rm  and 
K:i!;y Monttily P aym ents
r ilO N K  I 'O '2-2127 
.361 Iterm ird  Ave.
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
F.H)(p'unt i'i lielievcd to Imve 
origliiiited in India or B urm a ,  but j 
Iwil DiHuy dlffcieut inuner. in )Ui-|
Nuclear Scientists 
Killed In Crash
RIO D E  JA N EIR O  (A P)~-Four 
persons, two of them  nuclea r sci­
en tists  from  B rita in , w ere killed 
'ru csd ay  night in a helicopter 
crasii 30 m iles from  Rio dc J a ­
neiro.
'I’iie scien tists. Jolm  Weston 
Woodficld and M aurice Radciiff, 
w ere reixirted w orking on a nu­
c lea r p ro jec t for the governm ent 
of Brazil.
 NEW JH D G IC '"
REGINA (C P i—Donald Clinrles 
D lsbcry of Saskatorm  Alonday 
w as sworn in a s  n judge of ll)c 
Baskatchewnn C ourt of Q ueen’s 
Bench. _______
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  vour homo 
R eguiariy each  nfternoon 
Iih*nso phone;
KELOWNA ....................  2-144.5
OK. MISSION ................  2-414.5
RUTLAND .........................2 U4 5
IIA Sr KELOWNA ......... 2-4415
WESTBANK ............  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-22:!5
W INFIELD ..............  1.18-3517
W INFIELD, U P P E R  R O A D -
RO 6-2221
VERNON ..........  I,lndcn 2-7410
DYAMA   LRfei ty 8 3V;,0
Ai!M:>TRO.NCi l-liieoln 6 -2786  
E*NDEHBV • TEiinyiou B-T.IRB
FOUR PATCH QUILT
By LAURA. W H EELER
A F o u r P a tc h  qu ilt —- ju s t 4 
.simple patches th a t a rc  picccd 
quickly—q uiltc r’s delight.
P iec ing  blocks for your next 
qu ilt is the needlework for w arm  
w eather. A quilt m ade in 3 fab ­
rics. P a tte rn  883: ch a rts , d irce- 
tion.s, p a tch  pa tte rn s.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accci>  
tcd) for this p a tte rn  to 'I’hc 
Daily Courier, N ccd lecraft D ept., 
60 F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t p lainly PA'PrERN NUM­
BER. your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
New! New! New! O ur 1960 
L au ra  W heeler N eedlecraft Book 
is read y  NOWl C ram m ed  wltli 
exciting, unusual, popular d e ­
sign.* lo  crochet, knit, sew, cm - 
l)roider, quilt, w cave—fashions, 
liomc furnishings, toys, gift.*, 
b az aa r  IHts, In  tlic book F R E E  
---3 qu ilt pa tte rn s. H urry , send 
25 cents for your copy.
WEEK'S SEWING BUY
By MARIAN MARTIN
It 's  fun to run, jum p, go to  
school in this ju m p er th a t  fla res 
our so freely. I t hns pencil poc­
kets and a p re tty  blouse. Sow a 
pain ting  smock version, too.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9284: Chil­
d ren ’s Sizes 2, 4. 6, 8, 10. Size 
6 jum per take.* 2Vh y a rd s 54-lnch 
fabric : blouse yard  39-inch.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo nc- ‘ 
ccptcd) for tills p a tte rn . P lease  
prin t plainly SIZE, NAM E, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUM BER.
Send vour o rd er to MARIAN 
MARITN, ca re  of l lm  D aily  
Courier, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our I960 
F all nnd W inter P a tte rn  C atalog 
—every  page in exciting color! 
Over ioo styles for idi .sizes, nil 
'occasions i)ius scliool . . .  35c.
ru r
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY, COURIER AD
Just fill in tl)is (orni and mail it to:
DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT.. KELOWNA
F IL L  IN THIS FORM W m i PEN CIL . . .  INK WILL BLO'F
1 day 3 doya 6 day#
to 10 w ords  ...............................      .39 -79 120
lo 15 w ords ------------------------------  .45 L13 LB9
to 20 w ords ..............................................  -69 4-59 2.40
(Thcsa Cosh Ila tca  Apply II Paid In 10 Days)
NAME
ADDRESS
BaiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley ilNSIDE YOU AND YOURS
7  ' S a o s s e w *
^IS L A N D
H lotn Stftknd-
Ca£,AIfO « » f  SCIAllV AJ 
A MftHS€ MEASURf W  
pttaiur* RAflS lOAOiO 
WITH DiRT TO BC 
BOnOM Of B €  lake 
m s  f m
2 ,0 0 0  Y i m s
J l  I H H  I  I I I ,  I'm Ill 11 II - 1 - ■- ■ ' '  *■'
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A fcwi a a y  /tf tir  he has donhio  a  h a t o f  chicken f e a to e r s  
m o  CRASS m o  remained in one spot with TT€ e n w  o f  T ^  
CHAINED TO THE GROUND -  N ISH T AMO DAY FOR 3  MONTHS f  
1C MUST STAND THROUSHOUT THE PAYLIGHr HOJRS OF EACH DAY
By B l’BTON II. FE R N , 5I.D. t
mu!tii.iy w ith years. We ,‘tm uv Doctors say  It eom es frosn the i _^KELOWNA B .ilL Y  COUBIEB. WliP . .  ©C g. £8. IS ia F ACIE 11 
Un.es forget he.w tu r e la x ; im ier e a r  which is difficuU to i ~ , ~  •
niUicles. Satlneas ami M r. L. F . t volum e to  eUniinate unw anteeiior troubled  tt;«ib th a t  noisily
rs|H"cialiy oil bsrllidays suid teu-j ' i  noise. M ost s'wotde lu 'c k r  to  k e rp 'sc ra ix s  ag a in s t each  o tlicr. ^
n tversan 'es—can m ake Uwaej JOtor M r. I . :  w M e  ijggj|„g_^.vtrTO hough tlieyl D r. F e rn ’s maiiboJt is wido opeiT
aches and pain s U'uly w orse. |c a iia b , « th k k  ^ s tn a s& l ^  te tte rs  from  r«»ders. While h |
Keeping acUvc~-<*si;.eeia% heli> m ost u n w an ted ' undertake to  answ er la-
ing o tliers—can  fcometimes * jjoises do grow out o l inner e a r  p rescribe
m ost of these  armoymg “ C'hesi . .
I and pains an d  b righ ten  the y ea rs  r '
I ahead . | ENWANTED N01SE_
D ear D octor: Is th e re  any cu re ]  When the  rad io  itself causes
m edicines w liichi dividual te tte rs , he _wiU us«
often help filte r out s ta tic . | rea d e rs’ Qu«U(isis in his colum a 
A com plete checkup som etim es jw herievcr |xwsibk» and when they 
uncovers such rem ote causes a s -a re  of gcaenal in tv icst. A ddrts*
.jujvw. *» W...V » ..j • • • •     - - -  ■* h a rm k ss . bu t jsoisy. h e m tly o u r te tte rs  to  D r. F t ‘ 3 in  ca r#
f o r ^ T O t o m T h i s s m r I s l a i i c T y o u  have to  tu rn down the}m urm ur th a t you’re  tuned in 0.0 . I 0I th is  ncw <s»pcr.
D ea r D octor: I  read  so m uch  nam es of d en n ab ras iiu i doctors in 
about dangerous hospital g e rm s your a re a . D iscuss the fee Ixifore- 
th a t I ’m afra id  to go to the hos-1 hand.
p ita l lo  have m y baby. My doc- And rem e m b er, not everybody 
lor doesn’t w an t m e to  stay  a t  has the  rig h t skirt for saiidpa;A*r- 
hom e. Um oothing.
W hat Is bes t?  M rs. J .  Y .\
D ear M rs. Y .; G rocery deU very. bOLD l  E E l
yes; o b ste trica l, no! '> © car D octor: Som etim es m y
W hile nasty  gcrm.s give docto rs w vered
and  nurses headaches in m a n y j '’‘’dh  a cold, w et cloth, and other
hospitals, a  m odern delivery  room  I ©'*=>' h " rn . My legs don I
fa r  outweighs the risk  of Infection. w hen I go to  bed and I
M any healthy  babies a re  b o r n  |h av e  to g e t up  two or th ree  time.s 
a t  hom e w ithout any trouble, bu t j ^  . . .  .
if a m odern  m atern ity  se tup  is!  ̂ today L  p lK
yours for the ask ing ,  why not let! wedding airm versary . My hus-
your 20th cen tu ry  doctor p ra c tic e p a f id  passed  aw ay  la st hebruary ,
rocket age obste trics?  ,  . L- A.
I D ea r M rs. A .: As a rte rie s  hard '
CONCEBNING DERMABB.ASION j en and narrow' w ith tlie y ears . 
To all rea d e rs  who w rote abou t tlie h e a r t finds it h a rd e r  to pum p
THE OLD HOME TOWN 6v  Stanley
BFItHA HE5 AFDISriSH 
c o m e s p o H D E m ’ m  A
T V S M 0W /C U 2 H E 'S  
WFAR1H6 AsTREHCH 
COAT—




k O -2 € »KInj! Pcatarw Spi'liriir tHCtVM
D erm abrasion ;
D erm abrasion  (sandpapering  
old acne sca rs! is done by m any  
skin s jied a lis ts . The cost v a rie s  
from  doctor to  doctor, town to 
town, and  even from  p atien t to  
pa tien t, according to your ab ility  
to  pay.
Ask your fam ily doctor o r  
county m edical society for the
blood a ll the w ay to both feet. 
Active m uscles m ay ache and 
pain  when walking runs up the 
need for oxygen-rich blood.
At n ight, g rav ity  doesn’t help 
the h ea rt. I t  m ay even have to 
pum p uphill into your legs. A 
sluggish circu lation  often causes 
tingling, burn ing  and  heaviness.
E v ery d ay  aches and pains tend
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
In^vidual Championship P lay)
South dea le r.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH
«i FIGURED they must bo leaving SOME of It off,”
^ 9 8 4 3
^ 5 3
4 iK Q J 8 a  
WEST EAST
< |iK Q 1062  4 A 9 8 5 3
<9Q 72 V K J 6
^ 9 4  ^ 6
1^1073 4 ^ 9 5 4 3
SOUTH 
4)4
9 A 1 0 5
<>A K Q J10873
The bidding:
S outh  West N orth  East
2  e  Pass 3 4k Pass
8 ^  Pass 3 NT Pass
4  e  Pass 6 e
Opening lead —king of spades. 
'This hand  w as played  in  a  te a m  
m atch . A t both tab les th e  fina l 
co n tra c t w as five diam onds. I t  is 
debatab le  w hether N orth should  
have m ad e  the a ffirm ative  re ­
sponse of th ree  clubs to  S outh’s 
opening tw o bid—he m igh t h av e , 
a lte rn a tiv e ly , responded w ith  tw o 
no trum p  to  deny positive v a lu es 
A t the f irs t  tab le . W est led  a 
spade and  continued w ith an o th er 
spade w hich South ru ffed . D e­
c la re r  strugg led  long a n d  lab o r 
iously, cash ing  seven tru m p s  in 
succession and hoping th a t  the 
defenders would for one reasori 
o r ano ther d iscard  a  few of th e ir  
h ea rts .
B u t both  defenders hu n g  on 
g rim ly  to  th e ir  h ea rts , no t p a r t ­
ing  w ith  even one of th em , and 
South had  no choice b u t to  ac­
cep t a  one-trick defeat. H e lost 
two h e a r t tricks.
A t the second tab le , th e  de­
c la re r  w as m ore resourcefu l. He 
realized  i t  w as very  im probab le  
th a t a  succession of tru m p s p lays 
would induce the defenders to  
p a r t  w ith any h ea rts  th ey  held. 
'Their clubs nnd spades h e  knew  
would be view ed as useless card s 
to  save, and hence they  would 
bo bound to  n u rtu re  th e ir  h e a r t 
holdings
T herefore, since rep ea ted  tru m p
end and resu lt in defeat, this de­
c la re r  decided to  pin his hopes on 
the possib ility  th a t either de­
fender had  been d ea lt the single­
ton six of d iam onds 
Accordingly, he ruffed  the sec­
ond spade lead  w“ith  the seven, 
cashed  th e  ace of clubs, and  r e ­
tu rn ed  the  eigh t of diam onds.
W est could not re s is t g rabbing 
the tr ick  w ith the nine—and th a t 
was the end of the ixirty . ’The five 
of d iam onds now constituted an 
en try  to  dum m y, and dec la re r 
was ab le to  di.sposc of two h ea rt 
losers on th e  K-Q of clubs.
Of course. W est could have 
foiled the  schem e by ducking the 
eigh t w hen it w as led, in which 
case  d e c la re r  would have gone 
down anyhow.
B ut South’s ingenious p lay  is 
neverth less entitled  to  honorable 
m ention. Since it  could cost him  
only 50 points if i t  failed, and 
m ight, an d  in  fac t did, bring hom e 
the  con tract.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. G reek  le tte r
6. P eru ses
11. H auled, ns 
















30. G et off, as 










44. City iN ev.)
45. t)f m usical 
sound
4(1. A m ockery






1. t lOll (if 
thunder
2. Own
3. Afi icaii 
m iim nial
4. Concise
5. H elp 
W anted 
notice






9. Sixionful of 
cough .syrup
10, B e e f -----
14. Asian 
Mongoloid
19. M arketable, 
a s  an 
antique
20. U nit of 
tim e





25. A frican 
antelope




31. C harged 
vmrticles
34. G oddesses 
of seasons
35. P lay  
divisions
30. A gale 
37. Twining 
stem  
40. F 'airy story 
opening 
w ord
Y es te rd ay 's
A nsw er
41. C ultivates 
43. in sane  




LONDON (A P )—H arry  F e rg u ­
son, tr a c to r  m agnate , died Tues­
day . H e w as 75.
F erguson  w as inventor of a 
lightw eight tra c to r  which sold all 
over the  w orld. H e once fought 
a m ulti-m illion do lla r law  su it 
w ith  the  F o rd  M otor Com pany 
in  the  U nited  S tates.
F erg u so n  charged  the F ord  
com pany w ith conspiring to  de­
stroy  his com pany and  infringing 
on h is  tra c to r  pa ten t.
’Ib e  inventor sued for $342,000,- 
000. In  an  out-of-court se ttlem ent, 
he got $9,250,000.
In  1952 he m erged  his English 
fa rm  m ach inery  com pany w ith 
M assey H a rris  Com pany of Can­
ad a  to  form  one of the w orld’s 
la rg e s t fa rm  im plem ent com pan­
ies.
B ut in 1954 ho qu it as h ead  of 
the M assey  - H arris  - F erguson 
com pany and announced in Co-| 
ven try , w here he had his com ­
pany , th a t  he would work on new [ 
would su rely  run  him  Into o d ead  I inventions.
WHYCOWJ*OWNPMY 
ASSUWXTY BYSTAtSW  
N£Xr"R3AMALEKvW0 
LXKSMOftEDKEMY
S 'M G r n m .
«TAM>IN9NeW 










Hboe, c m m M m m ,  s i o a n t i c  
HE-ANOTiNY in s ig n if ic a n tO lA ® . 
tACY EVK.l'Fk PMTTY Kl DICU L0U9 
£.tAF»lNa BY PUT ioat>
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SW1TCHIN3 ON 
iNTgRCOMM
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HAV* KiY 
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HOVV TO CONTItoU TVW
I'LL C to s a  THt PDNTOON 
pOffTs manually,►..w e'u . 
HAva TO o a r  t h s  w*of 
ON THAT MO&I







VOU CAN CARf3V VOUR 
BOWLINS
b a Ll s  t o  
THE 
MOVIES
BUT THIS IS OUR NIGHT 
TO GO BOWLING







FO R  TOMORROW
A varlab lo  day. In  th e  m orn ­
ing nnd during thc d ay tim e  be 
on the lookout for tr ic k s ; be 
c ircum spect w ith those you m eet; 
pay s tr ic t attention to  business. 
L ate  evening favors m usic, a r t  o r 
ju s t en terta inm en t.
FO R  T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope indicates th a t  the 
y e a r  ahead  wiii be any th ing  but 
peaceful. The kcynoto i.s ncllvily , 
and th a t from  beginning to  end. 
F inanc ia l m a tte rs  a re  .stressed
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until the  end of 1901, with m uch 
h ard  w ork bu t com m ensurate re-] 
w ard .
Follow ing th a t, you should be l 
busy laying thc fram ew ork for 
fu tu re changes, ns your scope will 
bo extended to include the affa irs  | 
of m ore people, la rg e r te rrito ry . 
M utual advan tages will accrue.
You will have hard-driving I 
social life in N ovem ber, the last 
w eek in D ecem ber nnd during | 
Ju ly .
A child born on this day would 
m ake a good law yer or photo-] 
g rnpher.
SUCCESS S T O R Y ...................... By A lan M avor
DAIi.Y C tlY riO Q IID T E  -  H ero’# how to w ork til
A X V D I. II A A X U
te I. O N G I 1; I. I. O IV
Due li'tlc r  sluqtly tUimd.s tor ano ther lo Ihls sam ple A te used 
f<>r the I h u e  I.’.*, K (or the two G'.i, etc Single l<*U< r.s, apostroiihes. 
tfii> I, ugU) nnd (om uilion of din w ords nro all hin ts F.ach day the 
cikIo le lte ia  a re  d llfe ren t
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IN ALL o ’TH O SE  1 ...YET, YOU W E R E  )  jf 
STORE6.THERE L — WAITED ON F IR S T /j  te
W ELL, WHY DO YA U  
S ’P O S E  I CARRY OL’ ] 
BETSY, HERE ? ; ----
AHEAD OF
e a r n  w is s  e u Y 's  b e e m
FOOLIN' AROUND WITH 
MY LAbSlPKYl




W ELL,V B E T T E R  
5HUT BOTH 
IT 'S  SrARTIN<3 
T D  POURf
SH E  W A S  RUNNING 
jT O  O E T  O U T or- 







O U T  
CATS A N D
d
-  .  10-26
FELLA 
llARPi
WAIT, TV/O- 6I(AD0W...I'VE CJOT 
IDEA I H8Y,TRIGGER.,.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIEFSDe Gaulle's Position Strong 
But More Tests Lie Ahead
PA R IS ( f te u te r s '—C liark 's d e jp e e ts  of &Ul! m ore  challetiges
G aulle ea rly  t o d a y  em erg ed jo v e r his A lgerian  to llc ie s .   . ,
■ from  th e  biggest te s t of lus trvivj jp  crucial d rb iite  extending la  c a r  ae ria l had  Ix'en throw n
(i
year-old preiidece.V wotlr pro
Asians Say West 
Has “ Big Bombs,
Small Ideas"
TORONTO (CP! D r. ^ T r o m a s ; a p p r o v a l  to de G au lle’s 
Etooley says ^ a n y  A sians think i ^ F ren ch  nuclea r de­
a f  the W est as "hav in g  big
Vilr# l*inn?*hUyiY vtr»H« Istit cntPitl', . it. .jI t also streng thened  th e  per-
SIAN T O IE A Y E N E U  GAM BUNG K lS T E IC 'fS J
VANCOUVER (CPI ~  A youth! SMKAIXXIN tC P l—-% e W est- 
secured the rclea&c of h is f r ie n d ;c m  C anada C lass B E a irs  Asso- 
Tuesday night by th rca tem ng  « : elation  decided Tuesday to  crack  
m an with a hunting knife. The d o w n  on giunbling a t  fairs. Dele- 
m an had grabbed  one of two to y s  i ga les  trussed a  nw tioa th a t gam - 
he found outside his hors’W a f te r  jbilag t o  re s tr ic ted  to  a  $2 lim it
on any single to t .-Ill Cl v»»-x.n,»vv 31. 1 »»».»»-»
past niklnight Tuesday the Nation- aga inst h h  door. D em ih E'urnftl 
ill As.seinbly gave 207 votes—70!r d e a s id  th e  youth and bo th  boys 
short of the  necessary  absolute I  ran  away, 
m ajo rity—to a censure m otion
ostensibly a im ed  against h is p r o  hLAN CH ARO OJ
l» sa l for an  lndt*i>endent nuclear  SWIET CURHE'-NT, Sask. (CPI 
striking force. ’I’herc a re  551'Solomon H atturn of Cadillac, 
seats ill the tussembly. iSask., 'B jesday wa.* c h a rg td  w ith
F ailu re  of the  m otion saved  the i®®‘'slauR hter In connection w ith  ................................................... ; *,
  _______  •'“ ■I' "< Df-
■ 'miei- M iche l  I teb re  and cave  au- N), a Moose Ja w  IX 'iitist. D r. a t tin. A U xita  E td t r a tn n  or 
T R T  (C P ) - D r .  jo de au lle’s H ym an died  F rid ay  shortly  a n c r |L a b o r  fo iird ay  annual conventioa
he was involved in a scuffle, 'o ix n ln g  here ttxiay.
SURGEON DII-3 
RSIGINA tC P l-H o w a rd  Leslla 
R ead, 72, well-known S askatche­
w an surgeon, has died. He r e ­
tired  18 m onths ogo.
I..ABOR CONVENTION
CAIX5AHY (CP) ~~ Unemploy-
and  b ig  launching pads, bu t sm all 
id eas."
The U nited S ta tes  doctor, whose 
jungle p rac tice  l.s cen tred  in  a 
sm all L aotian  valley  along Com­
m unist China’s border, told the 
A m erican  N e w c o m e n  Society 
Tue.sday night th e  W est m ust un­
d e rs ta n d  and support neu tra lism  
in Asia.
He said  five y e a rs  of m ilita ry  
and financial aid  to  the previous 
antl-C om m unist L aotian  govern­
m en t failed  to  .stem the R ed tide 
loccause the  a s s l s t a n c  e w as 
{xwrly and  incomi>etcntly given.
SUPER JET LINER BEING BUILT
T his Is a  d raw in g  of (he Super 
VC-10, super j e t  line r p lanned 
fo r the N orth  A tlantic a ir  
rou tes. ’The a irc ra f t ,  under con­
struction  by  B rita in ’s V ickers 
f irm , will b e  capab le  of c a r ry ­
ing 212 econom y class passen­
g ers , C2 m ore th a n  on s tan d ard
airliners. T he lin e r, whose 
Rolls-Royce Conw ay engines 
a r e  m ounted well a f t,  is ex ­
pec ted  to  h av e  a cruising speed 
of nearly  575 m iles an hour.
(AP W irephoto)
NDTED F IG U R E  11872, w as one of th e  founders of
- G eorge P a lm e r  P u tn am , th e  {New Y ork’s fam ed  M etropolitan 
A m erican  pub lisher who died in  j M useum
I  B FU E L  BLASTS CLASS 
CHICAGO (A P )—Ten .students 
nd th e ir  ch em is try  te ac h e r w er ■ 
in jured  M onday w hen an  explos­
ion ripped  a high school lab o ra­
tory  while a studen t exiwri- 
m ented  w ith a  rocket fuel. Offi­
cials a t  M orton H igh Sch(X)l W est, - .........
in  suburban  Berw yn sa id  thc ex-irnunlsts got sup^wrt for th e  con- 
plosion occurred  a f te r  Benes ad -;su re  motion frcim som e of the 
NATURAL GAS (92 p e r  cen t dom estic  consum ers, ded an  “ unauthorized chem ical” 'P opu lar R epublicans ( R o m a n
P an ad a  had  m ore th a n  1000 ,-U bout four tim es  as m any as in d o  a  harm less  m ix tu re  being pre-iC atho lics), C onservatives an d  Al 
000 users of n a tu ra l gas in 1960,il951. ipa red  as  class w ork. gerian  deputies.
sonal posilion of the GD-year-oldi 
president. j
a iO R E  CL.AaiOB COMING
B ut m ore ag ita tion  and clam or 
w ere expected in the com ing 
w eeks from  left-wing organ iza­
tions im patien t for political ta lks 
w ith the A lgerian  insurgents in 
Tunisia.
In addition, heightened efforts 
to kill his se lf-determ ination  pol­
icy w ere expected  from  u ltra -n a­
tionalists.
Opixinents of de G aulle’s Al­
gerian  ixilicies found com m on 
ground aga inst h is p roposal for a 
five-year, $2,400,00(),0()0 defence 
program  un d er which 50 super­
sonic bom bers would be bu ilt to 
ca rry  F rench  a t o m i c  bom bs 
while developm ent proceeds on 
hydrogen bom bs and m issiles. 
Socialists, rad ic a ls  and Com-
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of quatified voters 
of the several School Attendance Areas will be held 
as follows;
Area P laca  of McctTfili D ate
E as t Kelowna School T hursday , Oct. 27, I960
O kanagan Mission Com m unity H all F riday , O ct. 28, I960
Lakevlew and L akertew  School T uesday, Nov, 1. 1960 
B ear Creek
Five Bridge and R aym er Avenue 
School





School T hursday , Nov, 3, 1960
School F riday , Nov. 4, 1960
School M onday, Nov. 7, I960
All Meetings Will Commence at 8 O’Clock P.M.
F . M acklin, S ecre tary -T rcasu rcr. 
BOARD O F SCHOOL TRU STEES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA) 4
The Fur Event of the Season!
THURS., OCT. 27. -  SAT., NOV. 5
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“Scem-Frce” Mesh or Plain Knit
. :
Bo ca re free  w ith "S ecm -F ree” by 
W hisper. W ear them  for conyenience, 
for f la tte ry . I ’a ll shade.*. • Sizes: 8% 
to 11.
“Twin-Time” 60-Gauge, 15-Den.
Beautiful! Long-lasting! T ali, slim  
liecl jianel.s, fla ttering  con trasting  
seam s. F a ll shadcfi. Size.*: 8Vi to  11.
All-Purpose 51-Gaugc, 30-Dcn
Strong for everyday, sheer for even­
ing! With ruiuitop nt top of fitretchy 
welt, in  new fashion tduulc!). Size.*:
Furriers for your pcr.sonal inspection and selection 
of fur coats and jackct.s
53,49
i ' xXyx'X..-, xX:.-.;;/!!'''
• •
5 i
" X ,  x . x ; - ,  r f x x * . - |
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Shop for these Glamorous Furs Today! . .  . Brought to the Bay for a Few Days Only!!
A oncc-in-a-iifetimc opportunity to choose from a wide selection of luxurious Stoics, Jackets, Trotters brought dirccl to the store from Top Quality 
.  ,  __________________. .  I   q,.f. 'I I,e m  'ITy Them —  Iluv Them —  Today. These arc in  addition to our regular stock
i]
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  
For All Depts.
SIORi: HOURS:
I ’lo'tptI AH I).iy hJniulay
9:30 a .m . to (t p .m . Tue.'.duy, \V<'iirn';.di,y, 'fiiur.sdiiy, fiulurday, 
F rid a y  9:30 a.m . to 9 p .m .
Black Persian Lamb Jackets
(dyed)
Lu.slrotu! I,lack Cdyed) Pcr.sian l .am b  — dramatlcall .y 
plain or tr im m ed with Happtilre Mink, bet back or wliawl 
eollar.*, taiicred alcevoM, eaauai baek.s. Mi.'-.ses }d/.c.;t.
I’ay only .’11.1)0 «towii, linlnnee monthly.
Centre Back Muskrat Jackets
Grey Persian Lamb Jackets
Selected akin.s of medium curl gleaming In (diver-gny 
rlelmeiis — Saiiphir,, Mink (rim  for an a'dded loueli (d 
luxury. Casual back atyleti with taiiered fie(!veM, i.uiull 
cuffa! MlfiMes' rIzck. 
r a y  only 34.60 down, balance monthly.
»349
Luxurious China Mink Jackets
Speeinlly M'lected eenti , '  b a rk  rklns - -  dyed in lustrou,* 
Mink nhadcH — I.nbrador, Aretle or Meadow, I ’o i ln d t ,  
notched or f.hawl collarn, tapered  sleevcH, casual backs.
Mioacii’ elzea.
I’ay  only 1N.90 down, balance monthly.
$189 Enjoy the beauty of one of theiie perfect <layiime-into- evening jaekeiN - - d y e d  in rich brown loiie.s aial expeit ly fashioned with siiawl, roll, Rel-baek eollaif., eoMial 
I'/acka. Misr.c!,’ t! /ea,
I’ay only .31.91) down, htduneo inonlhlv.
$349
Black Persian Lamb "Trotters" Grey Persian Lamb "Trotters"
(d y ed )
I’opoliir 32” ea r  coat leuKtli -■ in gl(>ainlng black (dyed) 
I ’er.sian l.nnd). Mink tr inuned  and plain atyler with 
flnttering eo'llar;'. ea.sual backs, cuffed or open ,-leeve.s.
.Misses’ r.in-N.
l*ay only S7.90 dowa, hd lanse rnnntld.v.
$579
I.IglUweigld, w arm , faf.blonaldy i.tyled In a 3! ' c a r  
eojit li’Ugth! I’lain or v.ilh Happliire Mink Iriin. bliawi, 
(.ovtrail, elilu-cbln or  rccei.t.ed eolim;;, open or ruffed 
filceves. MIsres’ !,i/.e*.
P a y  only 59.90 down, balance tUMilbly,
$599
